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□INSIDE

Business and ministry team up to 
bring special gifts to needy chil
dren and adults for a joyous holi
day season, please see Page 4B.

Rosa White writes sheet
life after basketball, please 
see Page 2A.

□BRIEFLY
The Beet C eo tn l Florida

Regional Planning Council 
will meet Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at 1011 Wymorr Road. 
Suite 200 (upstairs confer
ence room). Winter Park. 
Council restructuring and 
development of regional Im
pact are among the Hems on 
the agenda.

The Loagwood Board o f
Adjustment will hold a pub
lic hearing on Dec. 23 at 7 
p.m. In the Longwood 
Woman s Club. 150 W. 
Church Ave., Longwood. to 
consider a request for vari
ance for street side setback 
on property at 111 Magnolia 
Ave.

For the fifth cooeecmUre
year. Time Warner Commu
nications will donate a per
centage o f tnstllation fees for 
new customers during De
cember to the Salvation 
Army.

Last year the Time Warner 
donation totaled $50,000 
and was apportioned 
throughout the cable com
pany's nine county service 
area.

The Florida Public Service
Commission announced that 
amendments to Its rules on 
slamming will become effec
tive Dec. 28. Slamming oc
curs when a consumer's 
telephone service Is changed 
without permission.

The final amendments re
solve a rule challenge filed 
by several long distance gi
ants. Including AT&T.
Sprint. MCI and two long 
distance trade groups, over 
slamming rules adopted at 
the Commission's May 
Agenda Conference.

The PSC advises consum
ers who have been slammed 
to notify their local phone 
company. Consumers may 
contact the PSC by calling 
(800) 342-3552.

Tha American Rad Cross 
of Central Florida will offer 
Baby-sitting Training classes 
for kids ages 11 to 18 years 
old.

In Seminole County the 
course will be offered In two 
parts Dec. 28 and 30 from 8 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. at the 
American Red Cross Semi
nole Service Center. 705 W. 
State Road 434. Longwood.

The cost Is 950 and I n 
eludes a baby-sitting kit and 
handbook. Seating Is lim
ited. For more Information 
and to register call (407) 
332-8200.

□TODAYS FORECAST
Scattered showers, tilghs 

In the upper-708. Lows In 
the mid-60s.

□QUOTE
*7  do desire we  

m a y be better 
stra n g e rs . "

- William Shakespeare
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Longwood picks 
administrator
By BUI Kens
staff w riter

LONGWOOD • The Longwood 
city commission will offer the 
City Administrator's position to 
John Drago. who currently Is 
the assistant city manager of 
Winter Springs.

The commission authorized 
acting city administrator Greg 
Manning to offer Drago the po
sition Friday night In a special 
session at the Longwood 
Women's Civic League. Man
ning said he would call Drago 
after the meeting to ofTrr the 
position.

The commission Is proposing 
a starting date of Jan. 4. 1999.

‘ John Drago Is my first 
choice.* commissioner Steve 
Miller said In a letter to the 
commission, since his job pre
vented him from attending the 
session or voting. ‘ lie has 
thorough knowledge of our 
city's affairs, both actual and 
political. Mr. Drago has been

ment. lie Is comfortable In that 
setting.*

In addition to his current po
sition In Winter Springs. Drago 
lias served as city administrator 
of Okeechobee, and town man
ager of Golden Bench. He 
holds a master's degree and 
bachelors degree In manage
ment from Georgia College.

The commission Is offering 
Drago a starling salary of 
975,000. with a standard car 
allowance, and four months 
severance. The proposed con
tract would be reviewed after 
six months, and once per year 
after that point. The severance 
would Increase by one month 
every year, with a maximum 
severance of six months.

Th e city Is In the low end for 
the city administrator's salary.* 
Mayor Rusty Miles said. *l|e 
Indicated to me that It would 
take considerably more than 
970.000 for him to come here. 
Maybe dial was Just a negotiat
ing tactic.*

The commission scheduled a
exposed to this political ele- B u t t  ••* Pag* BA

M a n  charged in 
ex-w ife ’s m urder
By Maria Orem

ed ito r

SKMINOI.K COUNTV • A man 
suspected of shooting his cx- 
wlfe while she was at work In 
on Altamonte Springs eatery, 
was arTested by deputies Fri
day In Volusia County.

Joseph Tracey. 4241 Quail 
Nest Lane. New Smyrna Beach, 
was arrested In his home by 
major crimes Investigators at 
5:30 p.m.. for the murder of 
Joann Tracey at Kathy’s Wings 
and Subs, according to Deanna 
Brown, spokeswoman for the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Of
fice.

Joann Tracey was killed by a 
single gunshot fired through a

window at the eatery on July 
19. Brown said.

Brown said police Issued a 
warrant for Joseph Tracey's ar
rest shortly after law enforce- 
njent officers received results 
for Ore Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement Laboratory 
that showed tire Impressions 
lifted from the murdrr scene 
matched those of Tracey's CMC 
pickup truck. Tire results also 
showed tliat a bullet fragment 
found at the murder scene had 
similar markings to a Reming
ton Amis Model 700. 30 caliber 
rifle witnesses say the suspect 
rrcently purchased.

According to the arrest report. 
Tracey had motive and oppor
tunity to commit the crime and 
F t****  s m  M urder. P ag * BA
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School Security: A watch that never ends
By Ru m  Whit*

STAFF WRTTER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - 
Youngsters used to go to school 
with notebooks, pens, pencils 
and a lunch bag or bucket.

Nowadays, some carry weap
ons. Playgrounds have become 
battlegrounds.

On Wednesday, 16-year-old 
Mark Anthony Thornton was 
punched to his death at Uni
versity High School .

Omar Sharif Witt. 20. Is In 
the Seminole County Jail on a 
second degree murder charge. 
He Is accused of striking 
Thornton In the temple during a 
quarrel on the school parking 
lot. Preliminary autopsy results 
show that Mark Anthony may

have suffered a possible aneu
rysm.

The Incident has parents 
frightened and school officials 
searching for ways to tighten 
security at schools throughout 
the Central Florida area.

‘ Every day you have to look at 
yourself and ask If you've done 
everything you can to assure 
the safety of the students and 
the teachers.” said Wolfgang 
Halblg. Seminole County School 
Security Director.

Halblg says statistics show 
that there arc 2.000 Incidents 
each hour of each school day at 
schools throughout the country. 
This despite the fact that most 
schools monitor their students 
and carefully screen visitors to 
their campuses.

Sheriffs Office Chief Deputy 
Sieve Harriett says Seminole 
County schools are blessed. 
'We have abundantly more 
good kids than delinquents. 
Still, we realize this Isn't a pre
tend or make believe world. 
We re not about to get compla
cent.”

"There's no 100 percent 
guarantee something won't 
happen.” Halblg said. ‘ Our Job 
is to be alert. To never let down 
our guard.”

Uniformed deputies and offi
cers from agencies In the mu
nicipalities are assigned to 
each of the Seminole schools 
and are part of preven- 
Uon/lnterventlon/cnforcemcnt 
programs. They conduct 
classes on drug prevention, an

ger management and diversity.
The county has had a sprin

kling of Incidents but certainly 
not an "epidemic” Harriett said. 
Four years ago. he said, a girl 
brought a gun to Lake Howell 
High School and accidentally 
shot herself. There was a CCIB 
drug raid at two high schools 
last year.

When there appears to be a 
conflict or a fight between stu
dents. the school resource offi
cers have been quick to Inter
vene. Students eaught fighting 
get automatic suspensions.

Immediately after the horri
ble killing at University High 
School. Halblg sent E-mail 
messages to each of the Semi
nole County principals. There 
ore 54 schools In the county - 7

high schools, 12 middle 
schools, and 35 elementary 
schools.

Some parents at University 
High said they don't want their 
children going to that school. 
Many have been Interviewed by 
the Orlando television stations. 
School district officials height
ened security by bringing In 
extra security officers und 
deputies.

The daily safety and security 
watch at Seminole schools be
gin 30 minutes before the first 
class and extend 30 minutes 
beyond the school's closing 
bell. Extra effort Is made for 
monitoring after-school func
tions such as band activities, 
sports practices and outdoor 
PI**** »** School. Pa(« 3A

Ft. M ellon  Park  issue still alive
By BUI Keros

STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - City Commis
sioners on Monday will address 
objections raised by state agen
cies about the hotel/conventlon 
center proposed for Fort Mellon 
Park, Including whether there 
will be adequate transportation 
facilities.

The agencies documented 
thetr concerns Nov. 5 through 
the Department of Community 
Affairs as part of the state's re
view of a Comprehensive Plan 
amendment requested for the 
project by the city.

"This report Is standard op
erating procedure,* Sanford 
Mayor Larry Dale said. T h is  
report Is sent to all state agen
cies. and they respond with 
questions or objections.

They’re not saying we re not In 
compliance with anything. I 
Just met with DCA on Friday. 
This Is a procedure any devel
opment has to go through.*

According to the city’s com
prehensive land use plan dated 
Dec. 14. the two-lane segment 
of U.S. Highway 17-92 along 
the lakefront Is a constrained 
facility due to the environ
mental characteristics of the 
lakeshore. regardless of 
whether the hotel/conference 
center is built. Much of the 
traffic Is attributed to growth 
outside the downtown Sanford 
area. Sanford City Manager 
Tony VanDerworp said.

A study measuring existing 
and alternative traffic patterns 
to accommodate the ho- 
tcl/conference study Is being 
prepared by the city. VanDer
worp said.

The city has budgeted $5 mil
lion In the capital Improvement 
program for a new Wastewater 
Treatment Mant to be con
structed southeast of the Or- 
lando-Sanford Airport. VanDer
worp said. It will be opera
tional In 2010.

Except for transportation, the 
state's report said there are 
adequate public facilities to 
serve the site.

Staff from the Florida De
partment of State said the park 
may be historically significant 
because It was developed as a 
Federal Works ITogress Ad
ministration project during the 
Great Depression. The State 
Department stafT recommends 
that an archeological survey be 
performed.

A public hearing to consider 
the State's comments and final 
P t « * * «  ft*•  p *g *  3A

Loca l leader pushes 
for statehood
By B1U Keros

STAFF WRTTER

WINTER SPRINGS - Puerto 
Rico Is holding a plebiscite 
Sunday on whether the citi
zens wish the Island to become 
the 51st state. Winter Springs 
Commissioner Eddie Martinez 
Is campaigning hard to see 
that Puerto Rico does become a 
state.

Puerto Rico has been a U.S. 
Commonwealth since 1952. 
This Is the third time Puerto 
Rican citizens have voted on 
statehood. In 1967 and 1993. 
residents voted In favor of

maintaining commonwealth 
status. However. In 1993 the 
difference was only 48.4 per
cent for commonwealth status 
over 46.2 percent for state
hood.

"We expect to win.’  Martinez 
said. "The only thing In ques
tion Is the margin.*

As a commonwealth. Puerto 
Rico receives money for pro
grams such as transportation, 
housing, education, and road 
construction, but lacks repre
sentation In Congress and 
cannot vote In Presidential 
elections. Puerto Rico accepts 
congressional policies on Is- 
Pl«*sc ••• State. Pag* 3A
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Kmpt\ courts 
and head cases

\- the Lite night FSF\ 
ntc* .uu! other sport* pinkie* 
lose sleep nvrt Hu* In*-. of 
profrsston.il li.iskrib.ill. 
seemingly unimportant sto- 
nrs .ire getting lug headliners 
In newspapers from roast-to* 
roast

Some of tlir stonrs that 
have* Amrrlca talking are-

W irs firm: fa’prru/nrp
t 'CU\ basketball conch John 
Wooden M ld he is upset cil 
the ludicrous length o f Itu* 
stums i:vrn lip roe lap 's ping 
< s Sorru- nrtirlg rrnch fh«* 
ankles

Dull yourself together, 
lohn. These guys have ttglv 
lets Tlrrtr arm pits aren't so 
good either. That's what they 
might to rover up. Hie arm 
pits.

.Vries /tern. Drums Rod- 
man and Carmen Electro 
‘tare marriage annulled.

rhey'll both marry other
turn.

Vries Item Ex Magic ctxicfi 
W h ir Arfuftn to to conch to 
Vrie Vurk l.tls rtu ti'omen's 
ha.sk,-thall team

Win not The , rybabies he 
i-rd to roach weren't really 

men.

Voes Item. Former Frtncr- 
VBA sliir

nod l S Cantor Hill Hrndley 
is campaigning for the 2000 
i ’resulenlut! Election.

rhev could um- a straight 
shooter in the White House. 
Hoop it up tor Mr H ill.

Vries item: WUt Chamber- 
inn note sags he was e.xag 
iterating wlun he lerofe In 
his book that he hurl slept 
ieith 20.000 leornen.

We knew that.

.Vi tes Item: M M  cancels its 
1998-99 Alt Stnr quine In 
Philadelphia.

Who cares'.* +*

Vries Item Umar send 
srcison ticket monies back to 
fans.

Along with Am way 
hrouchersV

.Vries Item M f \ Comniis 
-loner Dui'lcl Sicm grows ab 
surb looking beard.

Maybe he s trying to get a 
date with Carmen Klectra

Vries Item: \lck Van Exel 
and Marcus Carnbg are suing 
the XI3A In nil effort to go play 
in Eurofte

Amvrdcri l

.Yeti' firm: C arl .Halone 
says he will nerer play again 
for the Ulnh Jazz.

Hie way things are going 
the Utah J.u/ may never play 
again l! there's a settlement 
between the owners and 
players you can bet the 
Mormon T.ibr-m.ii le Choir’s 
robes, he ll -mi np with the 
home team

SNAPSHOT

Area enlarged above
i-n i

Fmtfie 
Ur • »

Lack o f  rains force county to face threat o f  w ild fire
By Hill Hems

SIAM-- WKUHJ

SKMINOUK COUNTY Semi 
mile County Is faring a serious 
wtldtirr threat due to tat k of 
ram. as Florida Agriculture 
Commissioner Hob Crawford 
issues a precautionary wildfire 
warning to residents due to 
growing dioughl index levels 
across the state

Hie drought index level (or 
Seminole County is 4<H, salt! 
.ignrulture department press

secretary 1'erem e McElroy. 
The Keeteh-Dry.m drmiglit In 
dex runs from O for flooding to 
MOD lor desett conditions,

“An Index level ol SOO Is 
quite serious." Mi Kirov saltl 
'Without any rain, it's going to 
gel worse People tired to hr 
very cautious, and take steps to 
protect against wildfires."

Hu? above normal tempera
tures and reduced rainfall as
sociated with la Nina indicate 
si rung potential lor an active 
wildfire season, according to 
state loresirv officials Die

DATE BOOK

ITTTHT i rr■fi
- fr4 *

- - - -
a H h t

Dec. 12. 1998
Ttslaji i* the 346th 
day of 199/i and ihe 
Blit day of fall

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this da; 
1897. The KaUcnjnnimcr Kids" first 
appeared in the Yew York Journal
On this day in t90i. the first tran* At 
lantic radio signal was detected by 
Guglielmo Marconi
On this day in 1974. the Helling Stones 
announced that guitarist Mirk Taylor 
would be leaving the group
TODAY > Ml It 1 III! \y > lohn Jay 
11745 1879 US statesman Jurist. 
William Uitvd Garrison <1805 l»79 
anli slavery leaden Gustave Flaubert 
<1821 188U1 writer. Kdw.ird (! Hobin 
son (1893*19731, actor. Frank Sinatra 
< 1915-1998'. entertainer. Hob Barker

Dec.

I®
ECT c m r m i

Sy
13, 1998

Tudag M the J47Hl 
day of I99.S and the 
S2nd i lay of fall

TODAY S IIISTOBY: On this day in 
1918. Woodrow Wilson became the first 
U S president to visit Europe white in 
office, arriving in Brest. France
On this day in 1928. George Gershwin's 
“An American in Fans ’ debuted in 
New York City's Carnegie Hall 
On this day in 1978. the U S govern 
ment began to mint Susan B Antho 
ny dollar coins The coins were first 
circulated the following July
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Heinrich 
Heine U797 185fii. poet, Alvin York 
1B87 19641. F S World War I hero, 

(loss MacDonald (1915 1983), writer. 
Dick Van Dyke <1925 i. actor, is 73.

O
vm NEWSPAPER ENTERHUSE ASSN

[ l.f t ..if . Ijl >r ‘‘

|LOCAL FORECAST TIDES
Today Scattered showers. 
Highs In the upper 70s Lows 
in the mid 60s. Sunday: Scat
tered showers. Highs in the 
mid-70s hows in the upper- 
50*. Monday: Morning show 
ers Highs In the mid-70* 
1-ows til the mid-50s Tues
day: Isolated showers. Highs 
in the :nld-70s. Lows in the 
mid 50s.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Shwra 79 65 S h m s  76 58

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Shwrs 75 55 Shwrs 75 55

SATURDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: min. 12 10 
a.in., maj. 6:15 a.in., min. 
12:25 p m., maj. 6:35 p in. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: higli: 
2:47 a.in., 2:57 p in., low: 9:03 
a m 9:22 p m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 2:52 a.m.. 3:02 
p in.. low: 9:0H a.m.. 9:27 p.m.. 
Cocoa Beach: high: 3:07 a.m.. 
3.17 p.m.. low: 9:23 a.m.. 9:42 
p.m.

BEACH CONDITIONS

LOTTERY
Horn aro tho winning numbors
selected on Friday in tho Florida
Lonory
Fantasy 5
5-9-10-12-13
Lotto (Dec. 5)
8-14-21-30 32-39

Play 4 
8-8-6*8 

Cash 3 
7*2*6

Daytona Beach & New 
Smyrna Beach: Seas are 7- 
U feet with a rough chop. 
Water temperature at Day
tona Is 73 degrees and at 
New Symrna. 73 degrees. 
Winds are from the east at 
20-25 tn.p.h.

STATISTICS
The high temperature In 

Sanford Friday was 84 
degrees and the overnight low 
wiiu OO degrees.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at IO a.m. Sat
urday waa 0.00 Inchea.
•Sunrise.................. 7:08 a.m.
•Sunset....................5:30 p.m.

NEA Graphic

December 6 marks Quito Day in 
Ecuador The cap.tal city of Ecuador 
.-.as founded by Spam on Dec 6 
1534
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VfH ipupen. he.

possible .ultllHnn nf frcczt- 
iltli-il furls inay Inrrrasr Ihr 
IIrr (MiH-nll.iI In the l.itrr part nf 
tin* season.

“Fin hoping wi* git souk* 
mm It lim it'd rain lilts week 
nut." Cr.uvforit said. “Our 
friends tu Georgia and other 
stales are n*|iortlng even higher 
drought Indit es and Im leasing 
vvlldlirr aetlvtiy. We could hr 
next These elevated readings 
I rouble me. I'm urging every
one to prepare I heir homes 
against wildfire now.'

Florida was ro« krtl with more

1 IhK XFW S r n m  F XTHtl'KlM V"N

Christopher Plummer i tWJ .irtor, is 
*'•9 Jnlm Davidson il!M I *, singer, is 
57, Ferguson Jenkins <1943 ' baseball 
great is 55, Ted Nugent lit'* i, mu 
sician is 49
TODAY’S SPORTS: tin this day in 
1942. Ihe Washington Redskins de
feated the Chicago Rears 14 r> lo win 
ihe NFI, championship
TODAY'S (Jl'OTE: 'll alien happens 
lh.il I wake al night and begin to think 
a bo ul a serious problem and decide I 
must tell the pope about it Then I 
wake up completely and remember 
that I am the pope" pope John 
XXIII

TODAYS MOON: Between 
last quarter (Dec loi and 
new moon (Dec 181

than 2.300 wildfires Hint 
burned 500.000 ai res from 
late May through mid .July, the 
agriculture department said. 
File fires destroyed or damaged 
337 structure** D ie drought 
index tilts past slimmer ranged
from 730-798 across mm h of 
Florida.

The steps i raw lord m  om 
mends to make homes flrr- 
rcsistant Include treating a 
firebreak ol at least 30 leet 
around a house whenever 
practical Cmwford m om  
mends removing hr.mrhr* from 
the lower six feet of tall trees 
near a house In keep ground 
fires Imm spreading Into the

1923 >. announcer animal nghts ae 
tmst. is 75. Fd Kis h 11924 < politician, 
is 74. Connie Francis 119.18 < - nger 
actress, is 60, Dionne Warwick 1911 i, 
singer, is 57
TOD \Y'S SPORTS: On this day in 
list.. James “Roneerusher" smith tie 
(eated Terrible " Tim Witherspoon in 
the first round, winning the WHA 
heavyweight championship 
TODAYS (fUOTE: When I was 40. 
my doctor advised me that a man in 
his on shouldn't play tennis I h< eded 
his advice carefully and could hardly 
wait until I reached 50 to start again “ 

Hugo I. Black
TODAY'S MODS: Between 
last quarter Dee to- and 
new moon iDec IHi

tops ol trees
Residents should keeps rools 

m il r.itn gutters clear ol leaves, 
pme needles, and other II.im 
m.ible debris. In addition, 
keep sufficient garden hose on 
hand to rent h all pari* of a 
house. Maintain landscaping 
free of dead and dying plants, 
and im ale all comliusllblcN. 
Crawford -slid.

Rural landowners eon reduc e 
I In* likelihood of wildfire hy 
intidui ling control hums on a 
three to five year rotation. They 
also should keep adequate fire
fighting and water resources 
available on the property. 
Crawford said.

m IN’foriCHmi1STmis^
Find all your local sales in the £ * rin n to lr H c id lit  1

T H E  V E R D I C T  I S  I N
Immediate cash paid for:

• Structured settlem ent payments
• Lottery winnings
• Life insurance policies from 

terminally ill poficy holders

1 8 0 0 - 6 0 6 - 3 7 2 2
S in ge r  A s s e t  F in a n ce  C om p an y , L .L .C .

*> «.' •* I ***l‘*6'»r*'**'*» a*

Last Chance”
2 Homes Wanted In The Seminole County Area 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
S h o w  H o m e  P ro m o tio n

40%  Discount
Holiday Shopping 

Spree Gift Certificate 
With Purchase

Help Us AiJvcrtse ouf New American Male Premium Select Insulated Ektenor 
Vinyl Siding and Oveihanqs Be a part ct our Snow Homo Promotion'

• Lifetime Warranty r m Labor a Material • Lifetime Warranty Against Mildew A Hail
•THICK DROPBACK FORM FITTING INSULATION AS ON TV

Maintenance free Living Senior Discount
REFERENCES AVAILABLE

NO MONEY DOWN C A L L  NOW !
100% FINANCING 1 -8 0 0 -9 2 6 -3 1 8 5  O R  9 0 4 -4 3 7 -6 3 9 3

CGC042127 24 HOURS A DAY Expires 12-31-<

£ T ^

mnsmis.Rockport

semi-annualsale!
&

-  TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL VALUES ~

M£5<i4t C*Mnir»nte«i| iwitet proof 
i«i brovrn feither

NUT VAU)WTHA/<YOT»«ROfffR A\CfFDCfSr# t TO tHt SffCUi ‘.HntSCfMRlO

RACK ROOM SHOES
your family store for brands&savings

Seminole Towne Center North Lake Plaza Altam onte M all
323-7411 830-9220 767-7044

^\ .If  ~ 1 -1 rL «. f 'O k .
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POLICE LOG
The following reports mere complied front the Seminole Cmmllj 
Sheriff’s ( mire for Incident.s recorded Dec. I I :

/Xggnivati’d buttery:
SANFORD, Park Avenue, Dec. 10, 10:24 n.ni. A 20-yrar-olri 
woman and a 22-year-old woman were arrested lay Sanford 
I'ollie for aggravated battery. I’ollce said they responded to a 
residence wlirrr a disturbance was reported. Inside they found 
two women. One woman held the other by the hair and was 
repeatedly hitting her In the back. The other woman was bit- 
Inn the tlrst one as she was hit. They were arguing over a man.

Burj’lury:
WINTER SPRINGS, Moree Loop. Dec. 9, l:4H a.m. A 19-year- 
old man and a Juvenile male were arrested try Winter Springs 
I’oiler lor burglary, theft of less than $.'100 and for resisting ar
rest without violence, poller said they found the two trying to 
gain access to vehicles in the parking lot of a business. They 
found a stereo system in the older man’s waistband and a 
wallet and other Items In the other one’s possession.

Domestic violence:
LAKE MARY. Doorchester Square, 400 block, Dec. 10. 12:32 
a in A 2H year-old woman was arrested liy Dike Mary Police 
tor domestic violence and for trespassing In an occupied struc
ture. I’ullce said she wrnt to a home where her rslranged lirs- 
hanil was staying and began to argue with him. She yelled at 
him and struck him In the face several times during the argu
ment. police said. They said after she hail been placed under 
arrest, she tried to hit him again.
OVIEDO. Dlvlaion Street. 500 block, Dec. 10. 2:09 a m A
37-ye.ir old man was arrested liy Oviedo I’ollce for domestic 
violence. Police said the man punched his daughter In the 
forehead with his fist during an argument.
SANFORD. Holly Avenue. 400 block, Dec. 9. 11 p in. A
woman was arrested by Sanford I’ollce for domestic violence. 
Police said she had stuck her son In the head and told them 
that she "had the right to' do so.

Drugs:
LONGWOOD. U.S. Highway 17-92. 200 block, Dec 10. 3:10 
p in. A 40 year-old woman was arrested by Longwood Police 
lor tr.illiiking In Illegal drugs. Police said sin- went to a phar
macy and got a prescription tilled using ,i false identification 
card to pure Itasca prescription drug lilydroe odour).

State
continued from Page 1A

sues sin It as Immigration, 
without congressional repre
sentation.

It citl/nis in the Island of .‘1 
1/2 million people do vote In 
lavor of statehood, the U.S. 
Congress would vote on 
whether to admit Puerto Klco 
as a state,

Marline/, president ot the 
1*111-110 Rican Statehood Foun
dation of Florida, said he Is a l
ready lobbying members of 
Congress, such as Senate 
Majority leader Freni Ditt of 
M is s is s ip p i,  l o  vote in favor ol 
Puerto Rlean statehood.

"It’s a give-and-take rela
tionship on txith sides," Mar
line/ said. "We purchase U.S. 
goods and provide money for 
llie U.S.-

One reason D>tt opposes 
statehood is lie favors Kngllsti 
as tin- primary language for 
education and commerce In 
any stale,

"Dmguage should not lx* an 
Imposition.* Marline/ said. 
"We contributed lo World War 

‘ II. Korea. Vietnam, and the 
Gulf War. Bases on our Island 
protected the U.S. southern 
coast during World War II. 
After 100 years of being a U.S. 
colony, we are at the verge of 

: being able In decide these Is
sues for ourselves."

Ill JH9H. following the 
Spanish American War. the 
U.S. took over many public 
works, education, and medical 

* programs In Puerto Hlco and 
placed military on the Island. 
By 1900, Puerto Rico became

an unincorporated U.S. terrt- 
tory. with the President ap
pointing the Island’s governor 
and the upper house of the 
legislature.

I’uerto Ricans have held U.S. 
cltl/enshlp since 1917. Luts 
Munoz Marin became the is 
land's first rlccted governor In 
I94H.

Martinez said be believes 
Puerto Klco as a stale would 
contribute as much to the U.S. 
economy as West Virginia or 
Mississippi Puerto Klco has a 
manufacturing-based econ
omy, with other trading ex
ports Including tobacco and 
sugar.

Martlnr/ said the jx-r capita 
Income level of Puerto Ricans, 
which has been stagnant since 
1972 and Is below Americans 
on the mainland, would rise If 
llterio Klco becomes a state.

"Foo many people think they 
can get the best of both worlds 
with commonwealth status," 
Marline/ said. "Too many 
people have become lazy, and 
dependent on food stamps. 
There Is a thriving under
ground economy. These peo
ple h-el alienated from the gov
erning process. It’s time to 
make decisions for ourselves."

One obstacle to statehood 
bring approved by Congress. 
Martinez said. Is that It would 
take a constitutional amend
ment to add new seats to the 
I louse of Kepresentaltves. 
Without the amendment. If 
Puerto Rico becomes a stale 
then other stall's would lose 
seats.

O BITUAR IES
WILLIAM J. UONANZI

William .1. Bonan/t. H2. Jean 
Drive. Orlando, died Thursday. 
Dec. 10. 199H. Bom In Brook
lyn. N Y., he moved to Central 
Florida In I9H7 from Ding Is
land. N Y. Mr. Bonan/l was an 
electrician, lie was a member 
of VKW and DAV. Mr. Bonan/l 
served In the U.S. Navy during 
WWIl lie was a Catholic.

Survivors Include wife, Rita; 
daughter, Marianne lleursey. 
Oviedo; sister. Grace DeKoss. 
Miami: two grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Oviedo. In charge of ar
rangements.

ESTHER J. KINARD
Esther J. Klnard. BH, Mar

shall Avenue. Sanford, died 
Thursday. Dec. 10. 1998. Bom 
In Akron. Ohio, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1919. Mrs. 
Klnard was a homemaker. She 
was a charter member of 
Church of God of Prophecy In 
Sanford.

Survivors include son. Marvin. 
Myrtle Beach. S.C.; daughters. 
Margaret L. Petty. Sanford. 
Helen O. Griffis. Dike Park.

Fla.: brothers, Clarence, Jack
sonville, Bill, Sanford: eight 
grandchildren; 14 great
grandchildren; three great- 
great-grandchildren.

Brtsson Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

GEORGIA ELLEN MARTIN
Georgia Ellen Martin. 52. 

Sundance Court. Winter 
Springs, died Thursday. Dee. 
10. 1998 at Island Dike Center. 
Dmgwood. Bom March 17.
194(3 In Ohio, she had resided 
In Central Florida for 49 years. 
Ms. Martin was an office ad
ministrator for United Engi
neering,
Survivors Include sons. Tony, 

Kustln, Fla.. Cltad. Jartb. both 
of Orlando; daughters. Nicole 
Lynn Sctvers. Winter Springs. 
Michelle Lloyd. Orlando; 
brother. George Arthur Jr.. 
Casselberry: sisters. Sally
Deuel. Heston. Va., Judy 
Gosser. Maitland; six grand
children.

Banlirld Funeral Home, Win
ter Springs. In charge of ar
rangements.

Fo r the latest in Local 
B u sin e ss , get the Sem inole  

Herald W eekend edition.

Park--------------------------------
continued from Page 1A
adoption of the amendment will lx* held by the City Commission 
at lls regular meeting Monday. 7 p m., at Sanford City Hall.

Doug Grosoclosr. Chairman of the Society for the Preservation 
of Fort Mellon park, satd the State’s concerns about the hotel 
project are consistent wtlh those raised In previous public 
lira rings by the society.

"'llie concerns Identified liy the State of Florida validate the 
objections lo this project voiced by hundreds of Sanford citi
zens over the jiast year * Groseclose said. "Our efforts to save 
Fort Mellon Park gt-l a great boost from this report."

Additional agenda items for Monday’s meeting Include:

•Public hearing and second reading of Ordinance No. 3431. as 
revised. re: amending Ordinance No. 3079, Ihe
Comprehensive Plan, amending the Future Land Use Map. for a 
pocrtlon o f Fort Mellon Dirk and adding annexrd property, anil 
changing the manual format.
•Public hearing and sernnd reading of Ordinance No. 3449 re: 
closing, vacating, and abandoning two norih-south utility 
drainage easements lying betwren Sun Drive and Upsala Road 
extended easterly and between South White Cedar Koadr and 
Central Park Drive. Linda Rubel. IVtltloner. Re: a portion of 
j>riijierty between Narcissus Avenue and SR 40 West and 
between North White Cedar Road and Creek Road extended 
northerly. Mellssa-Ann. Inr. ET AL, owner.
•I’ubllc hearing to consider first reading of Ordinance No. 3452 
to re/nne from AG. Agricultural in PD. Planned Development.
Ke: a portion of property between llwy 1792 and CK 427 and 
Is*tween County Home Knad and llwy, 1792. Opal Huberts 
Estate r/o Frank Wlitgham. Esq., owner.
•I’ubllc hearing and second reading of Ordinance Nol 3450 to 
amend the future land use map of the Future Dind Use Plan 
Element of the Comprehensive Plan.anil (hanging the 
designation from Office to High Density Residential.
•Public hearing and second reading o f Ordinance No. 3450 to 
re/onc from AG (Agricultural) lo MK-3 (Multiple Family Dwelling 
Residential)
•Ajiproval of Interlocal Agreement for a swimming |xxd at 
Seminole High School.
•Ajiproval of Phase 2 Design services try Trng A Associates 
for Dike Monroe seawall In the amount of $43.108.
•First reading ol Ordinance No. 3454 to amend the
Classification and Pay Plan to autliori/e I lie addition of one |l| 
Solid Waste Coordinator position In the I’uhlir Works 
Department.
•First reading of Ordinance No. 3455 to amend the
Classification and Pay Plan lo authorize temporary salary 
Increase lor Acting I'ollce Chief and Acting Hitman Resources 
Director.
•Boards appolntments/reappointments Cemetery Advisory 
Committee. Central Examining Board, Citizens Advisory Hoard. 
Code Enforcement Board, Cornjilete Count Committee.
•Authorize up to $5,000 expenditure from City Manager's 
Contingency hind for Information to public regarding Charter 
Referrndtim.
•Approve Interlocal Agreement with Seminole County for 
$40,000 lor replacement Ixinl docks at Marina.
•Approvtil waiver of ajijxilratlon fee fur Conditional Use penult 
for Sanford South Watrr Knlamatton Facility at Orlando 
Sanford Airport
•Approval ol contract with Solln A Associates to revise the DVR 
and update City’s Comprehensive Plan.
•Ajiproval of rate Increase for openlng/c losing cemetery spaces. 
•Designation of an area lor children spares In tlie Municipal 
Cemetery and approve cost of $200 for the sjj.u cs.

•Rejection for destgn/repalr/refurblshment of Dikevlew 
Cemetery Gazebo and authorization to re-bid.
•Approval ol street paving scliedule for FY98/99 and piggy 
back on Seminole County's contracts with Orlando Paving Inc. 
and Asphalt Kecyi llng Inc, for street paving
•Ajuirnv.il ut • nntruri wltli MrUlt.it (.Matins l*rnct-ssnrs Onmjj tor 
KMb lulling services.
•Approval of Invoice In amount ot $37,500 for Sanford 
Gasification I'laul "Inisi account."

Schoo l--------
continued from Page IA

functions.
"Visibility Is the key." Elalblg 

said. "We want to be aware of 
what ts going on and where It Is 
going on. Tlie sooner we see 
something, the sooner we can 
Intervene If It Is nerded and 
prevent anything had from 
happening."

Harriett said that the 
schools are a "microcosm" of 
the entire community. "Most of 
our kids are good members of 
this community." lie said. 
"We’ve had to work for this and 
so have they. We want to re
ward the kids who get good 
grades and stay out of trouble. 
We're blessed to have them."

HUNT MONUMENT CO.
display yard

Hwy. 17-92 -  Maitland 
Ph. 339-6968 

Geno Hunt. Ownor 
■row , Marble a Granite

In
Memory - 
Obituary 

Dr. Sima Teodorovic
tiled at the .tee of 75 after a 
prolonged Illness Me Immigrat
ed to the I nlted States from 
Jugoslavia In 1968 Vs a Hoard 
Certified (Ibstetrlrlan/Cnne- 
nilogist Sima practiced medi
cine both In Jugoslavia and \mt 
Vrbor. Michigan prior to rrllr- 
ing in Florida during 1981 
Sima organized the planning 
and building of a maternlt) hos
pital In Senta. Jugoslavia Me 
rnjii)rd pariteljiatlng In stimu
lating discussions about world 
history ami various global con
troversial Issues Sima was a 
loving and raring husband and 

father Me Is survived hv his 
wife. Jane IVilVowskl. his son 

amt daughter inlaw. Pusan 
ami Georgrtla Tendnrotlr 

and three beautiful 
grandaughterx. Simona. 

Andrea and Vnna 
lie will he 

greatly 
missed.

T

We Believe 
In The “Old 
Fashion” Way
• tine Funeral Direc tor handles all details
• all preparation Is thine at this faellily
• service times will meet your needs
• no interest is charged on trusted 
prearrangements, which are 100% refundable

• llie family selects cremation services
• markers designed In speclflcnlinns

G ramkow  
F uneral H ome

slncv 1956
500 K. Airport Wvd.. Sanford. FI. :«773

•322-m t

BETTE GRAMKOW JIM SCHUITEMAN

CHRISTMAS 
COLORING CONTEST

H EY KIDS!
W IN  A  

CH RISTM AS  
TE D D Y  
BEAR

C o n t e s t  R u l e s
1 Context is open to children ages 

3*5 years of age; ti-S years of age; 
9-11 years of uge.
Paints, water color or crayon 
may be used.
Entries wall be judged on the 
busts of originality and neat
ness for each age group. Decision 
of the judges is final 
Entries must be mailed or 
brought to the Seminole Herald 
by Dec. INth
Prizes will he awarded Tues Dec 
22nd
Winners will appear in the 
Seminole Herald Dec 24th

POST OFFICE ItOX IHM7 
UK) NOR I II FRENC H AVENUE 

SANKOHIL El. 32772-1BB7
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Editorial & Opinion
O u r  V i e w s

Many are to blame 
for Kayla’ s death

The death o f 6 year old Kayla McKean may have 
allegedly come at the hands o f her father. Richard 
Adams, but there are others who share part o f  the blame 
for this tragedy.

Kayla died tiic day before Thanksgiving and her Ixxly 
was eventually uncovered In the Ocala National Forest. 
Kayla now rests In a Casselberry cemetery, finally at 
peace after six years o f brutality.

Adams will pay for his crimes as will Kayla’s step
mother who has been charged with aggravated abuse 
and the neglect o f  a child.

But could her death have been prevented?
Reports show that Kayla's six years were marked with 

documented evidence o f repeated injuries and repeated 
investigations by state agencies. The local health 
department was called In to check out reports o f unfit 
living conditions and It was later determined that Kayla 
slept on a bug-ridden floor.

State officials had evidence o f detailed Injuries 
Including black eyes, a fractured nose and a fractured 
wrist. Her father claimed they were caused bv a bicycle 
faU.

A  month before her death, reports show that Kayla had 
a knot on her head, a black eye and a limp. Again, her 
father blamed this on a bicycle.

Between those two Instances, there were many more 
documented visits to various physicians and calls made 
to police and local agencies.

Kids can be rambunctious. They’ fall and suffer minor 
Injuries all o f the time.

But when the Injuries are repeated. It Is up to us as 
citizens o f Seminole County and the world to look Into 
these matters ourselves.

It's easy to see a child with a  bruise and call a state or 
local agency. But how often Is that call followed up? How 
often do we keep an eye on the situation after we think 
we've done our civic duty?

It Is Imperative that we don't lot another child end up 
like Kayla. If you see a child with repeated Injuries, 
missed time from school and other troubling signs, call 
the state and local agencies. Then, follow up on the call.

School teachers are trained to monitor such 
situations, but maybe more training Is necessary. By all 
accounts. Kayla was frequently absent from school and. 
when she was there, she was bruised. She didn't go to a 
Seminole County school, but how many kids are there 
that are abused and never end up In the headlines, 
falling one step short of Kayla's fate?

Don't be afraid to get Involved. If more people had paid 
attenUon to the situation and followed through and 
treated Kayla like a little girl Instead of a case number. 
K a y l a  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  b e  s l u i n g  o n  S a n t a 's  l a p  t h i s  
weekend. .

L e t t e r s

McCollum critique
I have elected myself to cri

tique your "Our Views" column 
entitled. "McCollum should fo
cus his attention closer to 
home, ease up on president" 
(Sunday. November 29. 1998).

Any critique begins by saying 
something nice. I agree with 
you that "the president hurt 
himself and his family, and 
broke the law In the process." 
However. I would have capital
ized the *P" in "President" and 
specified the non refuted 
charges of adultery and perjury 
before two different courts of 
law against said President.

We part company when you 
Infer that Rep. McCollum Is not 
adequately reprcsenUng his 
constituents and Is guilty of at
tacks on the President In vari
ous settings.

The only Issue on the tabic 
right now before the current 
members of Congress Is Im
peachment of President C lin
ton. The new Congress will take 
care of other matters when It

convenes next year. Therefore. I 
would say the only way Rep. 
McCollum can represent his 
constituency right now is to 
perform his duties as a member 
of the House Judiciary Com
mittee. You may regret the fact 
that he Is in your view Ignoring 
opinion polls with which you 
happen to agree, but he Is do
ing his Job as he sees It. I ha
ven't heard him say one word 
about the President tliat Is not 
supported by non refuted facts 
In the Starr Report . have you? I 
forgot, the truth Is seen as an 
attack by those of a certain po
litical persuasion.

Your editorial attempt to have 
Rep. McCollum's constituents 
get him to ease oil on the Presi
dent Is misplaced anyway. Most 
of us are represented by Rep. 
Mica. Like you said. "Let the 
Impeachment hearings play 
themselves out*. I hope the rule 
of law wins.

D o n a ld  M . F i n n  
S a n fo r d

Berry's World

r

Community Views
Lying, cheating and deception in the news

My Two (5ents
( J iu v s t  ( o l u m n

'

By Jimmy Ross

For almost a yrar, lying, de
ception. and perjury have been 
In the news. These subjects arc 
not Just moral and legal Issues; 
now it seems they have become 
politicized. These subjects are 
not new In our society. They are 
with us on a dally basis. If 
sonironr anyone-wants to as
sert that lie or site has never 
lied, I suspect tliat we have one 
who Is lying!

t.ook! Most patents go to great 
lengths to teach their rhlldren 
certain moral values. Including 
Idling the tmth. At our 
churches, telling the truth and 
being liunest are moral values 
that are Instilled In young 
minds. Colosslans 3:9 admon
ishes us to "U p not one to an
other" and one of the Ten 
Commandments commands us 
to "...not bear false witness 
against thy neighbor."

If one accepts the premise 
tlutl one who lies Is a liar. I'm 
here to tell you tliat liars are 
endemic In our society, and we 
accept Ihem and often reward 
those who engage In such con
duct. Some examples:

• Testimony before the U.S. 
Senate revealed tliat agents of 
the IRS were coached to lie und 
mislead people.

• An Orange County Deputy Is 
quoted as saying. "You can He 
to somrone" and his partner, 
another deputy, states that one 
of the people In a car thal was 
stopped. "She told me you've

got marijuana In the car." As I 
understand, the deputy who 
made this last statement 
knowingly lied to the person to 
whom he was addressing. 
(Sentinel. 6-8-97).

• About 1.700 letters were 
sent out by ofllclnls from sher
iffs officers in Brevard. Indian 
River, and Seminole counties to 
suspects who. on receipt of the 
letters, thought they had won 
free cruises. VCRs, etc. When 
the suspects showed up to col
lect their prizes, they were ar
rested on outstanding warrants. 
Bottom line: The letters were a 
He. (Sentinel. 7-12-98).

• Report: Boston cops call In 
sick to work elsewhere. They 
were not sick. IScnllnel, 9-5- 
98).

• Eleven are arrested In drug 
bust at Volusia school. Decep
tion at Its best. (Sentinel. 11 - 
25-98).

• Boca Ralon officers will not 
be charged. Holler had down
graded hundreds of crimes to 
moke the city look better In na
tional statistics. (Sentinel. 7-9- 
98).

• Four former football players 
at Northwestern were Indicted 
on charges of tying to federal 
grand Juries. (Sentinel, 12-4- 
98).

• Lost year. U.S. District 
Judge James Wure of San Jose. 
California, withdrew his nomi
nation to a federal appeals 
court oiler It was revealed he 
had lied In claiming to be the 
brother of a black teenager 
killed by whites In 1963. 
(Sentinel. 5-9-98).

• An officer working under
cover Is asked. "Are you a 
cop?" Answer No. Result: the 
officer lied!

• Shortly afler becoming 
president. President Bush par
doned Caspar Weinberger, the 
former Secretary of Defense. 
Mr. Weinberger was then under 
Indictment for lying to a Federal 
Orand Jury.

• Former President Bush and 
his famous, "Read my lips. No 
new taxes."

• Former President Reagan's 
denial of arms for hostage dur
ing Iran Contra.

There are many, many more 
examples; and 1 think these ex
amples show that many of us 
are not always truthful. In the 
meantime. I believe tliat those 
In Congress and elsewhere who 
are on their sanctimonious high 
horse should pause and reflect 
when they last lied and then 
tell us about It. If they claim to 
be Christians. I would remind 
them that they are already 
commanded to be truthful In all 
they say. and. hence, swearing 
under oath too God to tell the 
truth will not necessurily make 
one more truthful. Or will It? If 
the answer Is yes. dors It mean 
that one Is more fearful of gov
ernment than of God?

IVe asked numerous officials 
to support legislation lliat 
would make It a felony for any 
official to knowingly Hr to a citi
zen. Guess what? Complete s i
lence.

I ask. why Is It wrong for a 
citizen to lie to a Federal offi
cial. but It ts okay for a Federal 
official to lie to a citizen.

By letter of June 9. 1997, I 
asked Sheriff lk-ary of Orange 
County. "Why Is It wrong for a 
deputy to He to you. but It Is all 
right for him to lie lo a citizen?" 
To date, no response. Oh. well!
I also said to Mr. Beary. "...If 
you or anyone else In your de
partment want to Justify lying as 
a virtue, don't usk to make your 
case In a Baptist Church!?

Jimmy Ross Is a  resident qf 
Longwood.

We invite reader* to submit their thought* In writing oa county issues regarding people, places asd things to the U y  7Wo Cenit Column. To give more 
residents a chance to express disk views, we a*k that individual guest writers submit no than one column n month and try to write no more than 700 
words. Writers should include thdr address and telephone number with all correspondence, rims mail to the Seminole Herald, Editor, 300 N. French

Ava  ̂Sanford. FL 32771 cefaxlo (407) 323-WOt. or email ipihedhoegapl.com.___________________________

Other Views
Joe to impeachment fans: It’ s over

It seems clear to all but a few 
hundred zealots, fruitcakes, 
monomaniacs a n d  extrem e par
tisans that Bill Clinton will not 
and should not be Impeached 
and that It would benefit die 
national psyche to stop this 
madness now and move on to 
other things.

Hear me, fanaticos: It Is time 
to shut It down, draw the 
shades, clear the premises. Get 
a grip and give us some peace.

I personally came to this con
clusion about four years ago. 
Others weren't sure until they 
read Independent counsel Ken
neth Stan's pornographic re
port to Congress, saw the 
videotape of the presidents 
grand Jury testimony and heard 
Stan's testimony before the 
House Judiciary Committee. 
There Is nothing more to be 
heard, nothing else to be said, 
and these things are now obvi
ous;
—Since the summer of 1994, 
when Independent counsel 
Robert Flake was dismissed, 
and Kenneth Stan was ap
pointed by a Judicial panel 
heuded by a right-wing Judge 
afler he lunched with a couple 
of right-wing senators, the so- 
called Whitewater probe has 
been anything but an Impartial 
Investigation. It has been a 
prolonged, expensive and ut
terly feckless partisan witch 
hunt.

Before his appointment. Stan 
publicly supported Paula 
Jones' sexual harassment law
suit against Clinton. In his pri
vate practice, he represented 
several groups that are bitterly 
opposed to Clinton and his 
policies— Including a conserva
tive foundation, die tobacco In
dustry and the Republican 
Party.

He continued his 91 mllllon- 
a-year practice even after being 
named an Independent coun
sel. He spoke at Parson Pat 
Robertson's law school. He 
openly criticized the White 
House dun. ne was supposedly 
Investigating In an impartial 
manner. He accepted an aca
demic position that would have 
been subsidized by one of 
Clinton's most notorious right- 
wing adversaries.

In his testimony. Starr oh-so- 
coolly spoke of Clinton's 
"premeditated false statements." 
a "scheme" In which Clinton 
participated, the "premeditated 
and calculated fashion’  In 
which he "deceived" the public, 
and the "false alibis" he 
"concocted."

Starr's bias was so blatant 
diat his ethics adviser, former 
Senate Watergate Committee 
counsel Sam Dash abruptly re
signed with the charge that 
Stanr had engaged In an "abuse"

of hU office and had 
"unlawfully Intruded" on the 
Impeachment process.
—Every charge made by the 
hate Clinton crowd has turned 
out to be a figment of their ac- 
Uve imaginations. Vince Foster 
Indeed killed himself. White- 
water was a washout. Travelgatc 
was a turkey. FUegate was a

fantasy. As of January, 1998, 
Ken Stare had spent 940 mil
lion and could prove nothing — 
-and then along curve a
snltch/wttch named Linda 
Tripp with evidence of a presi
dential dalliance with an Intern, 
and suddenly Stare and his 
posse of prosecutors and FBI 
agents were back In business.

When' Clinton denied an af
fair with Monica Lewinsky un
der oath In his deposition for 
the Paula Jones case, the Stare 
gang rushed In with a charge ol 
perjury and thereby criminal
ized Clinton’s sex life. The 
prosecutor has struggled to 
convert a presidential fib into a 
Constitutional crisis, but It Is

pure sophistry. The vaunted 
"Whitewater Investigation has 
devolved Into u probe of sex sex 
sex and there la no way to get 
around It.

—In the political context. Bill 
Clinton's "lie" is u Joke. He said 
he did not have "sexual rela
tions" with Lewinsky. The dic
tionary defines Uutt lerm as 
"coitus," l.c., sexual Inter
course. which Clinton and 
Monica did no: engage In. 
Clinton did not He. He evaded, 
which Is a tactic that hundreds 
of fMlltlclans. bureaucrats and 
official spokespersons engagr 
in every day of their lives. Even 
righteous Ken Stare does It.

Eat, drink and be merry
So. how was Thanksgiving 

dinner? The roast turkey with 
the bread stuffing? The cran
berry sauce? The freshly baked 
dinner rolls? The cabernet sau- 
vlgnon? And. of course, the 
pumpkin pie?

Well, not to give anyone 
heartburn, but this traditional 
holiday meal Is laden with car
cinogens, chemicals that In 
large doses cause cancer in 
laboratory animals.

Indeed, the Thanksgiving 
turkey has traces of heterocy
clic amines. The stuffing 
(prepared with, say, onions, 
celery, black pepper and 
mushrooms) is chock-full of 
carcinogens (at least 10|. In
cluding dlhydrazlnes, d- 
ltmonene and quercetin gly
cosides.

Cranberry sauce contains 
furan derivatives; bread rolls 
arc leavened with benzopyrene, 
furfural (and two oilier cancer- 
causers). The red wine boasts 
ethyl alcohol and ethyl car
bamate. And. finally. the 
pumpkin pie Is seasoned with 
coumarin and safrole.

Now don't blame yours truly 
for Informing you of all the cx- 
otlcally named cancer-causing 
chemical compounds you un
knowingly ingest on Thanks
giving. The real culprits arc 
scientists associated with the 
American Council on Science 
and Health, who have taken the 
time the past several holiday 
seasons to educate the Ameri
can public about food science.

There are two Important les
sons ACSH scientists want to 
impress upon the American 
people. One. that most of the 
carcinogens they consume with 
thetr holiday meal—and non- 
holiday meals, for tliat matter— 
"occur naturally." In other 
words. Mother Nature put them 
there.

Two. these carcinogens "pose 
no hazard to human health.’  
The traces of these chemical 
compounds are so Infinitesimal 
that they could not possibly re
sult tn even one human cancer 
death. Indeed, say ACSH sci
entists. one of the principles of 
toxicology Is thal "only the dose 
makes the poison."

Yet. when the public reads or 
hears or watches an alarmist 
news report "revealing" that a 
chemical found In a certain 
food product causes cancer In 
laboratory rats. It has no Idea 
Just how skewed the data are.

Take. for example. the 
Thanksgiving dinner rolls con
taining furfural. For a human 
being to consume dosages of 
this carcinogen equivalent to 
that which causes cancer In a 
lab rat. a person would have to 
eat 82.600 bread rolls.

Every day. And for a matter of 
years.
But this fact would make no 
difference, as far as the alarm
ist reports are concerned, were 
furfural not a naturally occur
ring carcinogen In our food 
supply.

Were It—horrors—a man
made chemical compound, were 
It an Ingredient In either a pes
ticide or food additive, some 
group or another—like the antl- 
prstlclde Luddites at the Natu
ral Resources Defense Council 
or Ralph Nader's Public Citizen 
or Jeremy Rlikln's misnamed 
Foundation on Economic 
Trends—would petition the En

vironmental lYotectton Agency 
or the Food and Drug Admini
stration lo have It banned.

Indeed. ACSH notes "the huge 
discrepancy that exists between 
the weight we have placed on 
synthetic carcinogens—weve
been trying to purge the coun
try of them—and. ut the same 
time, the relative lack of atten
tion we have given to natural 
carcinogens."

The Irony of this, according to 
research by scientists Bruce 
Ames and Lois Swtrsky Gold, 
both affiliated with ACSH. Is 
that "Human dietary Intake ol 
nature's pesticides Is about 
10.000 times higher than hu
man Intake of synthetic pesti
cides that arc rodent carcino
gens."

Indeed, many Americans have 
been misled Into believing that 
natural" or “organic" foods are 
somehow healthier than foods 
grown with synthetic pesti
cides. But the fact Is. according 
to ACSH. tint ”99.99 percent of 
the chemicals humans are ex
posed to are natural."

And while the natural-foods 
advocates might suggest that 
natural pesticides are less car
cinogenic than man-made pes
ticides, the science says other
wise. According to ACSH. "a re
cent review of rodent carcino
gen studies demonstrated that 
of chemicals tested for their 
cancer-causing potential. 57 
percent of the naturally occur
ring ones and 59 percent of the 
synthetic ones were evaluated 
as positive: virtually Identical 
percentages."

So It matters not whether the 
chemical traces In our Thanks
giving dinner came from Mother 
Nature or from mortal man. the 
cancer risk Is the same—next to 
nil.

So go ahead, enjoy that lefto
ver turkey and stuffing.
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Historic Tour of Homes

Sanford PoJica Offica Ctaudb Wabbar atanding nait to a 1928 Modal T 
Ford ooanad bar horn# on Magnoto Avanua to more than 400 visitor* dur
ing the Historic Tour of Homas last waakand that baturad 10 homas. City 
Managar Tony VanDarworp anjoys Christmas tunas ptayad by Mika 
Wiezbowski on the Dulcimer arMe on Webber's front porch. Roland Deane, 
the first pubisher/editor of tha Sanford Herald at one lima Uvad In the 
house, which was built in 1920.

a No Credit Check 
a Immediate Approval 
a Slagle Monthly Payment

IVmrrr Credit A Debt 
O muhImUiiu ii Srnirn

Pet of the Week
is having a

The Sammole Herald Pet Of The Week a Red. a 3 to 4 - year-old husky 
chow mu. Red. a neutered male, is sweet and housebroken He does 
not kke to be left alone. He is available at the Semnoie County Hu
mane Society, at the intersection of County Home Road and U S. 
Highway 17-92 next to Flea World m Sanford For information, call (407) 
323-8685

J V 7 0  V I I  Price
Sale (Dec. 98) only, on 

■ B t A U  Makes &  Models o f  
I fJ lIM  HEARING AIDS
m m m f  D o  .VofM lu  77if* Opportunity

Save H un d re d s o f  SS$
If you were told try doctors etc you need a hearing aid. or 
|ust arc In the market for better hearing, now b the time y p y  , J  
to act!!1 END OF THE YEAR SALE. SATISFACIION f  
GUARRANTEED OR $$$ BACK! (Dec. 98) o n ly  V

Longwood
choice. Drago rrcrlvrd 14 
points, and liehring rrcrlvrd 
11 points.

Thomas Frame, thr city man
ager of Sebastlon. finished 
third with 10 points. T. Mi
chael McDowrll. the city ad
ministrator of Creve Cocur. Mo. 
flnlnhrd fourth with five points.

'All of them are capablr of 
doing thr Job.’  Commissioner 
Ron Sargent said. Th ey  made 
It u tough decision, much 
toueher than the last one.’

Dakota.
Thr etty commissioners and 

Mayor Miles held Interviews 
with the Dvr llnallsts for thr 
city administrator's position 
starling at 4 p in. Friday.

Voting Friday was done on a 
four-point scale, with four 
points to the first choice down 
to one point for the fourth

tiled for Wednesday at 7 p m to 
allow Retiring the same two-day 
period. If Drago Hints down the 
position «m Monday.

liehring served six yrars as 
city administrator of Central 
City. Neb. prior to Ills current 
position. He holds a masters 
tlcgrrr In public administration 
from the llnlvrrslty of South

continued from Png* 1A
special session for Monday al 7 
p.m. at the Womens Civic 
League. If Manning or city at
torney Richard Taylor feel the 
need to consult the commission 
concerning Drago. Tills gives 
Drago the weekend to deride 
what Manning will tell the 
commission on Monday.

Fritz liehring. currently the 
city manager of Fort Meade, will 
be offered the position If Drago 
turns down the offer, the com
mission said, liehring finished 
second to Drago In commission 
voting for the (fefclUon. He 
would lie offered the same con
tract as Drago.

A special session Is sched-

C a ll (407) 339-6361

Honest, Dependable,
Q iM O n te e d .V M l.P p d ic ^

Service with a Personal
Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.
Receive A

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

from Santa 
When You 

Carpet O r Tile 
Your Entire H o n e  

Before
. C h ris tm a s ! - >

Murder--------
continued from Pmg* 1A
Itiat he had been In a healed 
custody battle with bis ex-wlfe. 
Several witnesses suld they had 
heard Tracey say he wanted to 
do hann to his ex-wtfe. Those 
threats, witnesses said, contin
ued until the day she was 
killed.

Deputies said Tracey also 
misled Investigators and lacked 
a credible alibi, lie had the 
necessary transportation to get 
to the murder scene and back 
to Pub 44. deputies said.

Deputies transported Tracey 
to die Volusia County Jail, how
ever. after his first court ap
pearance. he Is expected to go 
to the Seminole County Jail to 
await his trial.

Repairing and Rebuilding Automatic Transmissions 

209 W. 25th StM Sanford 3 2 2 -8 4 1 5
uvjwwu Since 1959...Same Location

June 99L &
*  o Y t t l V S  ^ u , , , e“ ®S$ JM_ ou,
S l - 2 ® B h m t  New Lo
2 ?-<><>* 4 fjju H fi %g«
2 99* J O R P ' Men"

Golden Lamb Restaurai
BIST FOOD • BEST SERVICE • BEST PRICES 

2101 S. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FI
OftN 7 DAYS 5AM - 8 PM • HOLIDAYS TILL NOON

Let Us Slww You Quality

Religion 
Every 

Friday in 
the

Seminole
Herald

Salvation Army 
Of SeminoleI  •County:

They helped us during 
the twisters & fires this 

year and now it’s our 
chance to help them.

VOLUNTEER!!!
Local Donations 
Help Local People 

In Need. Money Stays 
In Community.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! There arc so many tilings you can do to help make others and 
yourself happy, help with “CAN FOOD DRIVE"...Wednesday. Dec. 16th. HELP PRE-

A T T E N T I O N  

H E A R I N G  A I D  U S E R S

F R I D A Y  F R E S H  C A T F I S H  or H A 0 0 0 C K

OF I Ml lINt 
SPANISH lilt

t speii.ill, 
fai Outdoors

Y o u 'll N eve r See Q u a lity  L ik e  T h is  At T h e s e P n c e s !!
Auiwtniwuiiw
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Rams still 
the best, 
but Bears 
are closing

SANFORD _ It wasn't a 
changing of the guard Thurs
day night, despite Winter 
Springs' 39-33 upset win over 
Lake Mary In gins basketball.

Lake Maty Is still the domi
nant team In the county and. 
when healthy, the best team In 
the state.

The loss proves only how 
valuable Maty I-rah Sutton Is 
to that team.

Without her. the Rams got 
beaten up Inside and were 
missing their spiritual leader. 
When Sutton comes back from 
her hand Injury, the Rams 
could cuslly run the table.

The only problem Is that, be
tween now and her return.
Lake Mary has to play Boone 
with Its twin tower centers and 
go to Tennessee lo take on 
some of the country's best girls 
basketball teams.

It shouldn't matter. Even If 
Lake Mary gets beaten up a few 
more times, once district play 
begins • the only games that 
truly matter - the Rams should 
be back at 100 percent.

But. for now. let's talk about 
Winter Springs.

Lost year, the Bears won five 
games, playing with nothing 
but freshmen and sophomores.

Coach Betsy Hughes contin
ued to Insist that her team was 
getting better despite the 
losses and It showed when the 
Bears started pulling out some 
wins at the end of the season.

After some transfers came to 
town and the Bears newest 
freshman class came In. every
one expected Winter Springs to 
be somewhat Improved.

But no one knew how much.
The questions are answered 

now. Winter Springs Is 9-1 with 
Its only loss coming against 
district foe Cocoa Beach, a 
team It will have another crack 
at later In the season.

Oviedo transfer Mary Lou 
Johnston has blended In per
fectly since taking over as the 
floor leader. Last year, she 
dazzled the Rams and former 
Oviedo players Kris and Bev 
Dedelow; now. they ore daz
zling everyone else.

Dana! Hicks Is providing re
bounding strength since mov
ing In from Lake Brantley, and 
youngsters Jen Forst and 
Missy Guadagnlno have helped 
out a lot.

Guadagnlno's defense led the 
way down the stretch against 
Lake Mary when she looked 
like anything but a freshman.

Bev Dedelow who. along with 
Kris survived the death walk 
through last season, put a 
body on Lake Mary's dominat
ing Inside game and the result 
was the biggest win In school 
history.

Give Hughes a lot of credit.
She had never coached a 

varsity team before coming 
over from Oviedo two years ago 
to take over the new program.

She kept upbeat last season 
and found a way to make sure 
that the new blended In with 
the old this year. She has the 
Bears playing like a team and, 
remember, the whole bunch Is 
back next year.

It's too early to talk states, 
but It's quite possible that Wl n- 
ter Springs and Lake Mary may 
be heading for Lakeland.

By the way. the Rams - Bears 
rematch Is set for Jan. 21 at 
Lake Mary. That will be a war.

Last Second Shot:
While w e're at It. congrats to 
the W inter Springs bogs 
basketball team  which beat 
Lake Brantley f o r  Its Jlrst 
ever conference win 
Wednesday. It's  been said  
here before, but the Bears 
athletic program  Is a s leep
ing g iant that Isn't sleeping 
so soundly anymore.

L i o n s  f i n i s h  o f f  B i s h o p  M o o r e
Oviedo knocks off defending 4A State Champions in girls soccer
CORRESPONDENT

ORLANDO _ Regardless of 
the activity. It's generally a 
good Idea to finish what you 
start. In soccer, finishing has a 
double meaning: scoring goals 
and closing out a victory.

While they did walk away 
with a 3-1 victory over the host 
Bishop Moore Hornets on Fri
day night, the Oviedo High 
School girls' soccer team had a 
some trouble finishing what 
they started.

*For the first 40 minutes, the 
work rate was high." said 
Oviedo coach Jay Getty. Th e 
girls did a good Job In the first 
half getting to the ball and get
ting touches.

'But In the second half, the 
girls came out flat. They ex
pected the same success with
out putting forth the same 
work rate.*

In the first half, the Lions (7
0) controlled much of the play, 
launching 15 shots und taking 
four comer kicks as they

scored all three of their goals 
before the half.

Were It not for the play of 
Hornet goalkeeper Crystal 
llennlnger. It would have been 
much worse. There were sev
eral Lion shots on goal which 
llennlnger parried with lunging 
saves, punching the ball Just 
wide.

Oviedo found the net early, 
scoring off a comer kick In the 
fourth minute. Jessica Bourque 
played an Inswtnger from the 
left comer to the far post 
where Jomllle Castro was 
walling lo nod the ball past 
llennlnger.

Six minutes later, Castro 
played a right-footed shot that 
llennlnger punched away. The 
rebound found Its way to the 
feet of Megan Dube nishlng In 
from the backside. She quickly 
played the ball back on net. 
scoring In the 10th minute.

The Lions scored on their 
seventh shot o f the match. 
Valerie Nopplnger sliding a 
shot Just Inside the far post In 
the 23rd minute of the first 
half.

At that point. It looked like 
Oviedo would be able to name 
the final score as the Lions 
continued to pepper the 
Bishop Moore goal with shots. 
Frustratingly for the visitors, 
none went In.

Nopplnger. particularly, 
couldn't get a break. She had 
two shots within 90 seconds of 
each other hit the crossbar. 
Elena Cavalllnf, Krlstal Walts, 
and Castro all had sterling 
chances, but were turned away.

*We created some outstand
ing chances In the first half.* 
said Getty. 'But aftrr halftime, 
we stopped working hard und 
didn’t huvr as many good 
chances.

'I f  you want to be a quality 
team, then you have to put 
teams uway. You have to finish 
off wins and not let a team 
back Into the game, which we 
almost did.*

The Hornets (4-5). who were 
CLiss 4A slate champions last 
year, only managed eight shots 
on the night. One was a pen
alty kick converted by Kelly 
Williams In the 75th minute.

making things a little closer 
than Oetty and the Lions liked.

Th ey  score one more goal 
and things get ugly.’  said 
Oetty.

Thankfully for Oviedo. It 
didn't as 'keeper TlfTanle Chris
tiana turned away seven shots, 
most of them take from well 
outside the penalty area.

The Junior varsity game 
ended In a 0-0 draw.

Oviedo will play again Tues
day at Winter Springs. Next 
Friday, the Lions will open 
play In the Target Invitational 
at Lake Mary High School with 
a rematch against the Daytona 
Beach-Seabreeze Sandcrabs.

In the second week of the 
season, the Lions pulled out a 
5-4 win over Seabreeze, which 
was the Class 5A runner-up 
last year.

In other soccer action Friday 
night, the Lake Mary girls, the 
defending Class QA State 
Champions, ran their record to 
7-1-3 with a 1-0 victory over 
Tile Holies School from Jack
sonville at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium and the Oviedo boys

went on the road to win its 
10th game without a defeat, 
blanking Satellite. 3-0.

GIRLS
L IO N S  S. H O R N E T S  1 

OvWtfa 9  0  _ 9
S tabs* M asts  0  0 . 0

Ocala .  Oviedo 3 (Castro. Dubr. Nop- 
ptngrrl lllshnp Moore I (WUIIam*| As
sists .  Oviedo I lltourque) Shota on 

.Ovtrdo 20. IMahop Moore 8. fee- 
ordt .  Ovtrdn 8-1: lUahnp Moore 4-5. 
Junior vanity _ Ovtrdo 0. DIshop Moore 
0.

RAMS 1. BULLDOGS O 
Balias 0  0 . 0
Lake M ary 0  1 . 1

Cool* .  Lake Mary I (Kellgiml Aa- 
•W t .  nonr. Shot* on 0 ml .  Unite* 2: 
Lake Mary 24 Hrrorda .  Lake Mary 7
1-3.

BOYS
LIONS 3. SCORPIONS 0 

CM e4o 1 3 . 3
S a te llite  0  0 . 0

final* .  Ovtrdn 3 ICook. II Lukrr. Hu 
btnl Aa«i*t« _ Ovtrdn 2 IChouIgtilnr. 
Kotomrtul Shot* on pa l .  Ortnki 16: 
SatrOltr 9 Hrenrda .  Ovtrdn 10 0 Jun
ior vanity .  Ovtrdn I. tatrUltr 0

Silver
Hawks
rout
Patriots
BXLBlSRjBltk________________
s t o k is  ed ito r

SANFORD .  The basketball 
courts and wrestling mats were 
busy In Seminole County Fri
day night.

In boys' basketball. Lake 
Howell stamped Itself as the 
favorite for the Seminole Ath
letic Conference title, crushing 
visiting Lake Brantley. 70-47.

Seminole continues to strug
gle In the early going, dropping 
a 59-48 decision at Lyman and 
Oviedo moved Into the Cham
pionship Game of the Oviedo 
Rotary Club Central Florida 
Classic by thumping University 
63-52.

Winter Springs was not as 
lucky, falling 54-50 to Ft. 
Pierce-Westwood In the semifi
nals. In other Classic Central 
Florida Christian Academy of 
Ocoee crushed Luther, 56-19. 
and no score was recleved on 
the Lake Highland Prep-Eau 
Gallic game.

Today. Oviedo will lake on 
Westwood and Winter Springs 
will battle University.

In girls' games. Seminole got 
back on the winning track, 
knocking off district foe Spruce 
Creek. 63-49; Lyman bounced 
vlctlng Eustls, 37-32: and Oak 
Ridge came Into Altamonte 
Springs and bested Lake Bran
tley. 51-38.

In wrestling action. Lake 
Mary won a home match with 
Lake Brantley. 45-30: and Win
ter Springs clobbered Winter 
Park. 69-12.

BOYS
SILVER HAWKS 70. 

PATRIOTS 47 
Laka Brantlay (47)

Her (h i 2. Scott I. I taker 2. A»*rnt 3. 
O linen 4. Willi* 6. Allgarkar 4. Ltnotll 
5. Akm  I. Ilagg* 8. Criswell 0. Total*: 
IS 13 29 47 
Laks Hawaii (70)

Kohn 24. Parson* 17. Turner 6. 
UraontjpK 4. Prrbyl I. Kane 5. Smith 
3. Qurtant 6. Hollar 4. Total*: 25 14 24 
70.
Laks Brsntlay 7 13 B 17 _ 47 
Uka HowaU 13 31 37 10 _ 70

Threc-poinl Belt) goal* _ Lake liran 
(ley 2 (Assent. Unotti). Lake llowell 8 
(Kohn 5. Parson*. Turner. Kane) Team 
fouls _ Lake Uranlley 17: Lake llowell 
26 Fouled out _ Lake Howell. Smith. 
Technicals .none. Records .Lake tkjw- 
cll 6-1. Junior varsity .  Lake Uranlley 
35. Lake Howell 26.

GREYHOUNDS 09. 
ARROW FORCE VII 48 

Saminola (48)
Camp* 3. Whack fl. Curry 6. Whit

man 6. Pratt 6. Ulue 9. Wynn 5. DuPrc 
& Totals. 21 5-11 48.
Lyman (SB)
PIm m  tee Prepe. Page 2B
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The triumphant Orlando Cardinals show who they think is the best alter Myers. The team, which had several players from Seminole County, went 6-
winning the AA Championship at the Roy Hobbs Baseball Tournament in Ft. 2 in winning the tournament for players 48-years of age end older.

Senior Cardinals bring home the gold
BT USSR iR itt__________________________
■porta Editor

FT. MYERS _ Its been said before and it 
was proven again three weeks ago. you're 
never too old to have fun.

A group of players from the Orlando 
Senior Baseball Association got together 
to compete in Uie Over-48 age group at 
the Ray Hobbs Baseball Tournament In 
Ft. Myers.

And after n week of hard play that In
cluded eight games, the Cardinals were 
standing alone on the victory stand.

Leading the way was tournament Most

Valuable Player Dave Vcndur. The Alta
monte Springs resident, who also plays 
for the Cardinals In the regular season, 
was a fabulous 25-for-31 at the plate, an 
.806 average, which Included seven dou
bles und a home run. He also drove In 25 
runs and was walked seven times.

Defensively, Seminole High School 
graduate Bill Gruccy. Lake Mary's Chris 
Gagllano and Bill Fulfaro caught every
thing hit Ihclr way during the tourney.

The pitching was also outstanding, with 
Jon Von Achen. Ted Monos. Altamonte 
Springs' Richard 'Cappy* Cappazola and 
Gene Edgar, who got three pitching victo

ries. doing most of the mound work.
The Cardinals opened the tournament 

by hammering the South Florida Suns. 20
7. Edgar was the winning pitcher, throw
ing three Innings of no hit ball.

Miguel Rios was flve-for-slx at the plate, 
while Vcndur was four-for-four with a 
double and three RBI. Tom Maynard was 
four-for-four and Gagllano was four-for- 
flve with a triple and four RBI.

The Cardinals continued the onslaught 
In Game Two, outscortng the Atlanta 
Braves. 15-12.

Von Achen. who played In the major 

Please see Cardinals, Page 2B

No. 1 G u lf Coast topples SCC women
B t u  Sm ith__________________________
SIOITTS EDITOR

DAYTONA BEACH _ The 
Seminole Community College 
women's basketball team found 
out Friday evening that It still 
has a little work to do If It 
wants lo be the best In Florida.

Playing In the Daytona 
Beach Community College 
Classic, the Raiders, ranked 
No. 2 In the state and No. 21 in 
the nation, lost 82-72 In on 
amazing shoot-out with No. 1 
state ranked (No. 3 nationally) 
Gulf Coast Community College 
from Panama City.

SCC (10-2) will again travel 
to Daytona Beach Community 
College today (Saturday) to 
play No. 7 state-ranked 
Chtpola Community College 
from Marianna, at 4 p.m. Gulf 
Coast (12-0) will lake on host 
DBCC at 6 p.m.

The Raiders will wrap up 
their pre-holiday schedule by

going lo Ft. Pierce next
Wednesday to take on Indian 
River Community College,
which SCC lias already beaten 
twice this year, at 6 p.m.

After the holiday’s the local 
Junior college will host an In
teresting three days of basket
ball starting on Friday. Janu
ary 1st. 1999.

On the first. Central Florida 
Community College from Ocala 
will take on William Jewell 
College from Missouri at 4 p.m. 
In the Seminole Community 
College Women's Classic.

On Saturday. Jan. 2. the 
Raiders will lake on Johnson 
County Community College 
from Kansas at 10 a.m. At 
noon, the SCC men will take 
on the Johnson County C.C. 
men. and at 2 p.m. the CFCC 
women will face Okaloosa-
Walton Community College 
from Marianna.

On Sunday. Jan. 3. the

Raider women will play 
Okaloosa-Walton at 2 p.m.

SCC and Gulf Coast both 
shot unbelievably from the 
Door, with the Raiders making 
27-of-38 shots (71.1-percent) 
and the Commodores burying 
26-of-40 (65.0-percent).

But eight of GCCC's shots 
were from three-potnt range (8- 
for-11. 72.7 percent), while 
SCC only made four (of seven 
tries. 57.1 percent).

All-America candidate Daria 
Kudruyvtseva. the No. 4 scorer 
tn the nation, again led the 
Raldera In scoring, netting a 
game-high 22 points, and also 
Itad a game-high seven assists.

SCC also got a great per
formance from Its 6-foot-4 
freshman forward. Kalsa 
Tuure. The Finland native hit 
8-oMO shots from the door 
and finished with 18 points. 
She also pulled down a game- 
high 17 rrbounds.

Another freshman from Fin

land. 6-foot-1 Satu Ralmesalo, 
hit all flve of her shots from 
the door and scored 13 points.

C O M M O D O R E S  82 , 
R A ID E R S  7 3  

O ulf Coast C.C. (83)
Steele 7 9 3 6 IMS. ILdlna 3-7 4-4 14. 

Smith 2-3 3-4 S. Washington 0-0 2-2 2. 
Wright 5-6 2-2 12 Edmond* 6 7 2-2 
17. Wlnslon 3-5 2 4 S. Total*: 26-40 
20-26 82
Bamlnola C.C. (73)

Reedy 0-2 0-0 0, Kudruyvtxva 7-10 
2-4 22. Tanner 0-0 04) 0. Wintry 2-4 
t- l 5. Ralmraalo 5-5 2-2 13. Smith I -I 
0-5 3. Drunlng 0-0 0-0 0. Tuure 8-10 2
3 IS. Stoke* 2-3 04) 4. Souther* 0 0 0
0 0. Kotova 1-4 1-2 3. Donovan l- l 2-2 
4. Total* 27-38 14-22 72

Halftime .  OCCC 46. SCC 33. Three- 
point field goal* .  OCCC S-11 (ILdlna 3
4. Edmond* 3-4. Smith 1*1, Steele 1-2): 
SCC 4-7 IKudruyvtacva 2-4. Smith l- l .  
Kalmrsaki 1-21 Tram (out* .  OCCC 42. 
SCC 20 fouled out .  OCCC. Smith. 
rcrhnk-aU _ SCC. Kotova He bound* 
OCCC 13 (Steele 3. Winston 31; SCC 38 
Haute 17). Aaalftt* _ OCCC 3 (Wright 
2): SCC 16 (Kudruyvtseva 7) Hr voids 
OCCC 12 0: SCC 10-2.

I
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S f 'p 'J i  13 Wcrk* I I'ulilLi I I  
* Inrl.tiKj (i lt< I.inthicr b IlmiMnn 7. 
ILim illim 4 l.i.iU  a | | | I 4  M
Seminole 10 IS 10 13 49
Lyman 9 18 IS 19 59

llurr poun ikUl o mI* _ lvm.in 4 
-»rti|"vni a  l' i. Ill’ ll Tram L*ih  _ 

''« itiu»4r 1*>; I vni.in 14 I'miktl out 
tk iir lrtlm k.il* _ nunc Ktronli 
'rm n «ilr  14  I tm jn  I I Junior wit 
- ir liman 47 Seminole 39

OVIEDO R O TA R Y  CLUB 
C E N TR AL FLO RID A  

C LAS S IC
PANTHERS 54. BEARS 50 

winter Springe (SOI
1H.MIK- 2 . ttiuwn 13. J.inic* 19, Kirby 

9. \l.mt* I. Wiqcui* « Tutal* 31 3 9
sn
Ft Pierce Weatwood (54)

WhHrilrkt 7, Wdhams 15 Gordon 3, 
M rtn n  9 I M n v o  12 K »llr 2  Knliihl 
2 lillin.ni 4 Total* 14 4 4  M  
Winter Springes 7 32 13 SO 
Weetwood 13 9 17 IS _ 54

llurr point IWId eu l*  _ Winter 
Hpnni;* 1 IKubtl. W n lw n l 2 
(William* Hi4**1'iiI I r.uu kmU _  Winlrt 
spittle' l.‘ . \v>*n*t*»l t l  Tou M  out ,  
in ’tv  Trrhnlr.de nottr Rnnrde _ Win 
Irr Spline* J IJ

LIONS 63. COUGARS 53 
Unlyeielty (52)

llulcheteon 4. Ht.ii.hci 3, Slalnky 3 
lil.er i.il.l 2, W.i*hui(lon 5. OI*on 15 
Vieiittt * I'.iei tl 11 toi.it* 13 3 5 52 
Oviedo (83)

Wliatlon it Il.l>r* 2 Kim  adm 4 
lUrikru tt. li 'lw  I I .  Jordan 5 llowril 
lb  Conklin t 1 olip I Total* 24 12-25 
63
Unlverelty 14 13 18 9 _ 52
Oviedo 18 18 20 11 .6 3

Him- point Arid civil* _ l'rm rr*lly 3 
IBralrhrr. Statnlry. Oleon). Oitrdo 2 
Itlirikrn 2) Tr.un lonl* . L’nherelty 3 1 
Iktriki )2 11mini m u  .  none Tcrhnl- 
i.il* i*  o r Hi*ord* 1 hvtki 3*3

G IR LS
FIGHTING SEMINOLES 63. 

HAWKS 49 
Spruce Creek (49)

Ik en tll 8 Knutirr tl Muon 5, Wil 
lUme 5 Mi Kinney 2. Krebkr 17. 
ItnMpirltr 6. C a "h e 4 2 Total* Id  I I  
21 49
Seminole (63)

I’rld'ly 4 M MllthcU 3. Omy 2. Krn 
drak I I  FW iri IS  Hint 4, Gray eon 
13. Ci»'k 4 Mtn 4 Willmeham 3 Total* 
23 13 2ft 03
Spruce Creek 8 13 14 14 49 
Seminole 18 21 IO 18 63

Thrcc pomt hr Id (goal* .  Spmrr Crrck 
3 (OmanrU. Krrblcr) Sntunolr I lKl*hrr 
3 Krivdrk kl I rani foul* _ Spruce Ctrck 
21 Semin*Jr 19 Fuuk-tt out nonr 
Trthniral* .  ivinr Rrviwd* .  Spnox 
Ctrck 0-7. Smilnulr 9 4

PIONEERS 51. PATRIOTS 38
Oak Ridge (51)

Kintrt 14 M L krn in i.i ft Avln 6 
Cotton 12. S Kkrnmu I I  Total* I ft 
13 22 51
Lake Brantley (38)

Mrluda 2 Smith 3 I Ur nr* 12. 
n om u a  111 Krytiold* ft Mat,ilu*o 2 
S n r m  1 Tot.de 14 6-15 3ft
Oak Ridge 12 27 12 12 _ 51 
Lake Brantley 0 13 11 14 38

Tlticc point flrkl coal* .  Oak Hhlv*' 2 
IKoetrr M Kkrrom.il L.ikr llranllry 3 
Ittamr* 31 Tram lonl* Oak l(nt*v in, 
Likr llr.uulry 25. Kimk-d i*il _ lake

llranllry. lUmr* Tnhnkid* .  Lake 
llranllry bench Krrord* _ Oak Kidigr 5 
6. Like llranllry 3-ft Junior varelty 
Lake llranllry 43. Oak Khl(ir 32

GREYHOUNDS 37. 
PANTHERS 33 

Euatls (32)
Ncwrr 6 ShafTci 7. K'l.imas 2, 

Thompson 2, Caieau 5. Total* 10 3 6
37.
Lyman (37)

Quinn 4 Crur 9. Marvin 3 Ihideon
10 Turner 10. Total*: 10 3 6 37
Eiutla 9 12 8 5 32
Lyman 13 13 8 S .  37

Three-point flrkl anal* .  Ku«n* I 
IShaflrrl Lymin 5 (Crur 2. Iludeon 2 
Marvin) Tram foul* .  Kuril* 6. Lytnan
11 Kieilrd Mil .  nonr Trrhnkal* .  
nonr Hrrimi* . Kuetl* 5 6. Lyman 8-4.

W R E S T L IN G
RAMS 45. PATRIOTS 30

103 .  I la Inr* lake Mary, pinned
William* I 59

112 *unp"<i Likr Mar, pinned 
Lmotll. 31

119 Martin, l.ikr llranllry. pinned 
Slrvrn*. 25

125 T.ilrt*hl l.ikr Mary pinned
Vi|Mct I 07

130 Yam;, L ike Maty pinned 
TV*ro. I 33

135 IU l»on  Like llranllry. 
pliint it Jour* I 16

140 _ Ikivt* lake llranllry it*hated 
Hoyt ft 6

145 Kill hell l.ikr llrau llo ded- 
ha In i Chur, ft 5

152 Ho*a1<-* l.ik r Man aim bv
Injury

180 _ Chonla* L.ik<- Mary pinned 
Joyce. 3 03.

171 O liH id illn  l.ik. Ihanllry, 
pinned Cm  23

159 _ Kiim  it Like Mary pinned 
LV hil l linn 1,31.

215 Aim* l.ikr Marv. *1* li-j»tr*l 
SUntrr. 10 7

2 7 5  Klav'-t l.ikr Mary pinned
Kipm. I IS

K nind* _ l.ikr Maty 2 I l.ikr I Iran 
Iky 2 4 Junior vanity l.ikr Ihanllry 
45, l.ikr Mary 42

BEA R S  89. W ILD C A TS  12
103 .  /Juki* ich. Wlnlrr Spring*

plnnrtl Itoman. 20
112 _ IH.lt. Winlrt Spring* puttied 

Sirw.itI. 3 03
119 _  A f»«* li Winlrt I5uk pmnnl 

Gnikln. 1:57,
129 . Walk Wtntrr Spring* pinned 

Ohtw-n l 14
130 _ Lill.ilhin Winlrr Spring*,

itvijor tlmekni m rr Gum. 24 IS
135 _ Curry. Wlnlrr Spring*,

pumnl Weed 3 5H
140  _  CiHim. Wlnlrr Spring* lerh- 

■Ural Till met Su-fpiluwekl 15 2
145 Smglriary Wlnlrr Spring* 

pinnr'l Horr* 125
152 Mar Winlrt Spring* pinned 

I loyal. I 30

160 _ Wrbrirr Winter Spring*,
plnnrtl Atbilghl 3 46

171 _ ISimlr*. Wlnlrr 1’atk pmneil 
Malllrr. 50

189 _  Hull Wtntrr Spring* pinned 
Duwnry, I I I

F ro m  th e  E a g le ’ s N e s t
J c K  f t a i l a i a t a ____________
ASSISTANT SWOTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ John Rcstlno of Orlando ranted 
Ills llllli North Florida IGA Winter Tour title 
when Ik* won tin* Like Mary Open Thursday at 
llmacuan Country Club. He fired a pair of 66’s 
and blrdled four of five holes down the stretch 
In the final round.

Firs!-round leader, Michael Woodson of Roch-

Legal Notices Legal Notices
IN TM« CIRCUIT COURT 

o r  THB ttTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA 
IN ANO FON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GENERAL JURISDICTION

DIVISION 
CASS NO. SS-ISSO CA-14-0 

CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
bk/a Chemical 
Ravidaniial
Mortgage Corporation,

Plaintiff.
vs
p a ir iCK ft DINAR DO: at a i , 

Defendant*
NOTICI

OF FORICLOSUNB SALS
Notice i» ti*«*by guar that, 

p'.rtuent lo that Final Judgment 
oi fcoacknura dated Ho»embe» 
IS. l t d ,  and entered m civil 
cate number S i-1540 CA-14-Q. 
of the Circuit Court of the 11th 
Judicial Circuit in and lor 
Seminoia County, Florida, 
whaiein CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
F/ft/A CHEMICAL RESIDENTIAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, la 
Plamiilt and PATRICK A. 
DINARDO. HEATHROW MAS. 
TER ASSOCIATION. INC., 
HEATHROW LAKES MAINTE
NANCE ASSOCIATION. INC., 
AMERICAN BANKERS INSUR
ANCE COMPANY OF FLORIDA, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, A POLITI
CAL SUBDIVISION OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA.___ UN
KNOWN PERSONISl IN POS
SESSION OF THE SUBJECT 
REAL PROPERTY NO I. N/K/A
AMANDA SWIFT. ___,
UNKNOWN PERSONISl IN POS
SESSION OF THE SUBJECT 
REAL PROPERTY NO 2 . N/K/A 
ROBERT NEW BAUER. Ia/Are 
Deiendant|s|, I will cell lo ina 
h-gneal and beat bidder lor 
caih ai the weal Itonl door of 
the Seminole County court- 
houae m Sanford, Seminole 
County. Flooda. at 11 00 A M. 
on the 2»in day ol December, 
l t d .  I he lollommg deacobed 
property a* eat toitft in aard 
Final Judgment, lo wit:

LOT 37. CARRINGTON PARK, 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 45. PACKS) SI 
THROUGH SS. INCLUSIVE. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMiNOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT ANO ANV 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Deled the day of 30th day ol 
NOVEMBER, IMS 

MARIANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk 

CODILIS 6 StAWIARSKI 
•Old Boy Scout*
Boulevard Suite 430 
Tampa. Florida 33607 
Telephone IB13I 677-6006 
C6S >08-02619

In accordanca wilh The 
Americana W.lh Oikabriitiea Act. 
peraona with diaabrl'lrea NEED 
a special accommodation lo 
participate in thia proceeding 
ahould contect Court 
Administration el 301 N Perk

Ayenue Sanlo'd. Florida 327M, 
telephone number 1407) 323 
4330 nol leter than teven (7) 
dey* pror lo the proceeding if 
hearing impaired, (TOO) 1-600 
ass 6771, or VO'Ce IV) 1-900- 
SIS 9773. Floride Reley 
Service
Pubiian December 6 . 13. 1906

IN TNB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP TOW f  IOMTIBNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FON 

SIMINOLS COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION  
CASS NO. • • -ITT#  CA 

DIVISION 16 
NCAWIST MORTGAGE.
INC.

Pla.nlifl,
vO .
M ALAN GLASS, el al.

Defender I (a) .
N O TICI

OF FON lCLO SUN t SALS 
NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purauant to a Final Judgment of 
lorecloeuie deled November 
25. 1906. and entered in Caae 
NO S6-1TT6 CA ol th« Circuit 
Court ol the EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit in and for SEMI
NOLE County. Florida wharein 
NORWEST MORTOAGE. INC la 
tha Piamtilt and M. ALAN 
CLASS: BARBARA NELSON: 
CHRYSLER FINANCIAL COR
PORATION F/K/A CHRYSLER 
CREDIT CORPORATION, ara tha 
Oetendanla. I will aall to tha 
fnghaat and baat bidder for 
caan al tha Waal front door ot 
tha Sammola County 
Courthouaa. Sanford, Florida at 
OECEMBER. m l .  St 11:00 
am., on lha H a l day of 
DECEMBER tha following 
daaenbad proparty aa aat forth 
n aard Final Judgment:

LOT T. BLOCK 2T. WEATH- 
ERSFIELO SECOND ADDITION. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF, a s  RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 12. PAGE T02 ANO 
103. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

a/k/a: 316 NORTHWESTERN 
AVE ALTAMONTE SPRINGS FL 
32716

WITNESS m y  h and  and tha 
teal ol line Court on Novambar 
30. 1996 
(SEAL)

HONORABLE 
GENE STEPHENSON 
Clark ol lha Circuit Court 
By: Cacaha V. Ekarn 
Deouty Clerk

Echevarria. McCaiia. Raymer. 
Barren 6 Trappier 
Poal Oft ice Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 33601-3410

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
AMERICANS WITH 

OISABLITISS 
ACT OF 1660 

Admlniatratlve Order 
Na. 63-37 

Paraona with a disability who 
need a apacial accommodation 
lo participate in this proceeding 
ahould contact AOA 
Coordinator al 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Suite N. 301. Sanford. 
Florida 32771 at laaat five (5) 
days prior lo lha proceeding 
Telephone (407) 123-4330 Eat. 
4227: 1-600-995-8771 (T00|. or 
1-800-9S5-8770 (V). via Florida 
Relay Sarvica.
Publish December 6. 13, 1998 
OCX-53

NOTICI
OF FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it hereby given that we 
we engaged m butmeea el 409 
Montgomery Rd.. Suite H I ,  
Altamonte Spnngt. Florida, 
12714 Semmola County. 
Florida, undar the Fictilioua 
Name of FOREVER FIT TRAIN 
INQ A WELLNESS CENTER, 
and that we intend lo reg.aler 
ta.d name with me Division ol 
Corporations. Taitahassaa. 
Florida, in accordanca with Ihe 
provision* ol lha Fictitious 
Name Slatutea. To-Wit Section 
665 09. Florida Slalulaa 1991 

Wendy Chant 
Ina L. Williams 

Publish: December I I ,  1996 
OEK-IH

rater. N.Y.. slipped to second with a second- 
round 69.

Other Seminole County golfers on the leader 
board were Paul Dickinson (Longwuod) and 
Mlkr Bennett (Lake Mary).

The Florida Mixed Tour visited Ekana Golf 
Club In CMrdo and Chris Howell's 146 topped 
runner-up Don Donatello by three shots. In the 
women's event. Kaort Yamada edged Tracey 
Stout...

The Diamond Players Junior Golf Program Is 
offering chances for kids aged 6-to-13 to enter. 
Lessons are Wednesdays from 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 
p.m. and Saturdays from 11 am . - noon. Stu
dent* wil) be paired according to ability and 
lessons will be held at Wektva Golf and Country 
Club. Call 925-2856...

Speaking of Diamond Players, the new group 
running Sweetwater and Wektva, current and 
former sports stars participating In DPC’s ce
lebrity events Include Mike Alston. Andy Denes. 
Rick Honeycutt. Rob Ducey. Dennis Eckerslry. 
Paul Molltor. Tom Pagnozzt, Mike Timlin. Turner 
Ward. Sam McDowell. Mel Slottlemyrc Sr., and 
Jr., and Dave Stewart...

The Dynamic Golf Tour will also host Centra) 
Florida events throughout December Including 
Dec. 12 at Sun Air. and Dec. 19 at Wlllowbrook. 
Other tournaments are expected In January...

The Legacy Club at Alaqua Lakes also an
nounced Its grand opening date for Dec. 12th...

Moonlight Central Senior Tour has kicked off 
and Is a local mini tour for players aged -18-and- 
over. Players with handicaps of 15 and lower 
will play two to four times each week at golf 
courses throughout Central Florida. Call 825- 
9122 for details...

Celebration Golf Club has been chosen as the 
national host for American Golfs Women in Go\J 
Day. 1999. The tournaments will be staged at 
more than 200 private, resort and dally fee 
courses nationwide and Is open to women of all 
ages and skill levels...

Legal Notices

IN THB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THB IB TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SSMINOL1 COUNTY  
O IN IR A L

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO. M -IM B C A -ta .K

CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Flainnrr.
VS
JOAN ROBINSON: t l ai..

Oafendanti.
N O TIC I

OF FORECLOSURE SALS
Noltca la ft««*by giv*n mat, 

pursuant to trial Final Judgment 
of For*clo*ur* dkt»d D«e*mb*r 
am. 1996. and anfarwl in civil 
ca*4 numbar 93-1I46CA-14-K. 
of lb* C.reuit Court ol tha 18m 
Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Sammola County, Florida, 
wharam CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTOAGE CORPORATION. II 
Piamtilt and JOAN ROBINSON, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. A POLITI
CAL SUBDIVISION OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA, la/aia 
Dalandant(a|. I will aall to tha 
highaat and ba*t btddar lor 
cash at tha wist from door ol 
tha Sammola County court- 
houaa tn Sanford, Sammola 
County, Florida, at I I  00 A M. 
on tha 7th day ol JANUARY. 
1996, lha following daaenbad 
proparty a* aat lorth mi laid 
Final Judgmant, to wit:

LOT 80. PALM POINT. AS PER 
PLAT IN PLAT BOOK SO. PAGES 
69 THROUGH 7t. INCLUSIVE. 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
AOVtSED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMEO TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Datad tha 4th day ol NOVEM
BER. 1996,

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of Circutf Court 
By Jana E. Jaaawie 
Oapuly Clark 

CODILIS 6 STAWIARSKI

Legal Notices
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suita 4S0
Tampa, Florida 33607 
CtS 496-03146
Publish Oacambar 13. 20, 1696 
DEX-101

IN THS CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THS EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA 
IN ANO FON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO. EE.tS37-CA -t6-K  
UNITEO STATES OF 
AMERICA, acting through 
Rural Davalopmant, form arty 
Earmark Horn*
Admimatration (FMHA),
Unltad Stata* Oapartmanl of 
Agnculfur* IUS0AJ,

Plaintiff.
V9.
OEREK S MARTIN.
LAUREL MARTIN:
ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL 
SERVICES COMPANY. INC.; 
and PATRICIA A. ORAYSON.

Dalandant*.
N O TICI OP BALE 

Nolle* IS haraby g,v*n trial 
pursuant to a final |udgm*nl 
antarad m tha abova sntitlad 
causa mi lha Circuit Court o f 
Sammola County, Florida. I will 
salt tha propatiy tocatad in 
Sammola County. Florida, oamg 
•pacifically dasenbad aa tol- 
Iowa:

Lot t 7, Block A. ROUND LAKE 
ESTATES, according to tha plat 
tharaof aa racordtd in Plat 
Book 16. paga 7. public racorda 
ol Sammola County, Florida, 
al public saia to tha highaat and 
bail btddar, lor cash at tha 
Watt Iron! door ol tha Sammola 
County Courlhousa. 10t N. 
Park Avanua. Sanford. Florida, 
af f t  00 am. on lha t6m day of 
FEBRUARY. 1999 
(Court Saal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark ot Si'd Court 
By Jana E. Jatawic 
A l Daputy Claik 

Naal E. Young 
300 3rd SI. NW 
Wmtar Havin. FL 33661-4003 
Publish. Oactmbar 13.20. 1996 
OIK-116

2IS httrnl Wlnlrr H|trtng* plnnnt 
Mltikli-r :i |!l

Hwt (in i Wtntrt Spring* ptnnnl

Cardinals—
Continued from Page IB

teagues with the 
Oakland Athletics and also 
played at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium when Wes Klnkcr had 
Ills baseball st (tool h'*rr. was 
the winning pitcher.

Vend nr led the way al the 
plate, going four-for-five wilh a 
double and four RBI Graces’ 
also had a btg game, going 
three-for-five with three RBI 
and Rios was two for-four wilh 
two RDI.

The Cardinals then got 
hooked tip In the strangest 
game of the tournament, edg
ing Ihe Tallahassee Classics. 
17-11). In a Texas Tie-Breaker.

In Ihe Texas Tie-Breaker, If 
the game is tied nflrr nine In
nings a runner is placed on 
second base and each hatter 
gels one pitch to walk, get a 
hit. or m.ike an out.

Manon was the winning 
pitcher, with Vrndur going 
three-for-five with three RBI 
and the Lake Mary duo of Terry 
Finley (three-for-five) and Riek 
Holt (two-for-three with a dou
ble and four Rill) also contrib
uting

The Cardinals then ran Into

IliirilRr. 58.
Kn nril* .  Wlnlrr Spring* 2-1. Winter 

l\trk I 4 Junior v nvlty Wlnlrr Talk

tough times, dropping a 19 0 
decision to Ihe New Jersey 
Dodgers and a 10-9 henrt- 
hreakrr to the host Ft. Myers 
Miracles. Gracry was two-for- 
four with a home run. a double 
ami Tour RBI against Ft. Myers.

The Cardinals got back on 
the winning I nick In (heir final 
game brforr Ihe playolTs. giv
ing fklg.tr plenty of harking In 
a 21-7 victory over Team Chi
ropractic.

Vrndur was three-for-three 
with a double and three RBI, 
Finley was l birr-for-three with 
ihrre RBI. Rjos was three-for- 
four wltli a double and three 
RBI and Ciiigltaiii) was two-for- 
four with a triple and three 
RBI.

The Cardinals then got their 
revenge In the Semifinals as 
Von Achen pltrhed masterfully 
as Ihe local team crushed the 
Miracles. 14-2.

Von Achrn worked all nine 
Innings, giving up two earned 
nins on six hits, while walking 
only one and striking out 
seven.

Offensively. Vcndur wus five- 
fur five with a double und five

35. Winter Spring* 24. O ld* .  lunnuut. 
Winter Spring*, pinned Plramt. 2:15.

RBI. Rios was four-for-five with 
a pair of doubles. Dill Need- 
hnm was three-for-flve with a 
double and two RBI and Finley 
was two-for-four.

The Championship Game, 
which was played at Terry 
I’urk, the Spring Training home 
of the Minnesota Twins, saw 
Kdgar turn in another out
standing performance on 
mound, leading the Cardinals 
to a 20-10 victory over the Bal
timore Orioles.

Fuifaro put on his hitting 
shoes In this game, going four- 
for-four with a triple and four 
RBI. Also contributing at the 
plate were Rios, four-for-five 
with a double and two RBI. and 
Vcndur. who went three -for- 
five with an Inside-thc-park 
home run. two doubles and five 
RBI.

Vendur. Edgar. Gracey, Ga- 
gllano. Finley and Cappazola 
will return to their regular team 
today (Sunday), the Cardinals 
who won last week's OSBA Fall 
Tournament, to play Ihe Silver 
Bullets women's baseball team 
at Edgewater High School 
starting at 11 a.m.

Sanford softball meeting
SANFORD _ The City of Sanford Rrrrratton 

and Parks Department will hold an organiza
tional mrrling for Its Polar Bear Slow Pitch 
Softlfttll Leagues on Tuesday, December 15lh 
at 0:30 p.m. at the Downtown Youth Center, 
lower fioor of Sanford City Hall on Bark Ave.

Please call 330-5697 for more Information.

Winter Springs softball
WINTER SPRINGS _ The City of Winter 

Springs Barks ft Rerreallon Department will 
offer two plans for Its Slow Pitch Suflball 
Fall League at Central Winds Park.

Offered will be league's fur Co-Ed. Men and 
Women and tcants may opt for cither a five- 
week. 10 game schedule or a five-week, five 
game schedule.

Cost for the 10 game season Is 8310 and 
*185 for the five game season. Both league's 
will have to pay a 825 ASA fee and a 85 non
resident fee (If applicable). Teams may also 
purchase 'softballs between $40 and $50 per 
dozen Ihome teams must supply two new 
halls per game).

The league will start the week of January 
4th and end Ihe week of February 5th. All 
teams will receive a sponsor plaque with pic
ture. while championship teams will get In
dividual and team trophies and runnrr-up 
teams wtl) get a team trophy.

For more Information, please phone 327- 
7110or fax at 327-OOIH.

Softball players needed
SANFORD _ Women's slowpltch softball 

players are needed for u team to play on 
Tuesday night's. Especially a pitcher.

Please call Bonnie at 323-0631 for Info.

AAU basketball tryouts
WINTER PARK _ The Florida Basketball ft 

Volleyball Association (FBVA) Invites all 
girls and boys to tryout for the 1999 com
petitive AAU (Amateur Athletic Union) bas
ketball teams this Sunday, Dec. 13th.

All girls* tryouts will be at Rollins College's 
Enyari-Alumni Field House. At noon _ 10- 
and-Under (bom 1988); 2 p.m. _ | f-and- 
Under (bom 1987); 4 p.m. _ 12-and-Undrr 
(bom 1986): 6 p.m, _ 13-and-Undrr (bom 
1985) and 14-und-Under (bom 1984).

Hoys' tryouts nre at: Wlnlrr Bark 9th Grade 
Center 4 p.m. .  9-and-Under (3rd grade); 
5:30 p.m. _ 14-and-Under (8th grade); Stone
wall Jackson Middle School: noon _ 11 -and- 
Under (5th grade); 2 p.m. _ lO-.uid Under 
(4th grade); 4 p.m. _ 13-and-Under (7th 
grade!; 6 p.m. _ 12 and-Under (6th grade).

For more Info., contact FBVA nt 240-1669.

JCC winter sports camp
MAITLAND _ The Jewish Community Cen

ter. 851 N. Maitland Ave. Maitland, la now 
uccrpllng registration for strvrral wlnlrr 
break sports camps.

All camps run front 9 u.m.-to-t p in. How
ever. early |7 a.m.-lo-O a.m.) and late 14 
p.in.-to-6 p.m.) care is available.

Camp options are: Junior Maccabi Sports 
Camp IYe-K-2, Gymnastics A Dance Camp 
l*re-K-6, Soccer ft Football Camp 3-0. Uas- 
krlball Camp K-U and Golf ft Tennis Camp 
5-15 years of age.

Winter Break Camp datrs-Werk 1-Dee. 21- 
24. Week 2-Dec. 28-31; Camp fees 8100 
Dally rate $30. JCC Member discount $85. 
Dally rate $25. Call for tennis and golf camp 
fees. For further Information and to register, 
call 645-5933. Ext. 255.

Hot action on the local lanes
* ' »  ----------------------------
STAFF WHITER

SANFORD _ Big things urc 
afoot at the Altamonte AMF 
Bowling Lanes.

The Women's Pro Tour will 
make a stop there for u tour

nament from February 28- 
March 4, the finals of which 
will be shown on ESPN2 on 
Thursday. March 4.

In league action, the St. Ste
phen's league went Into its 
12th week out of 36 with "The 
Friends* leading the way.

"The Friends." made up of

Bernal Buttcrworih. Kay Ver- 
mcttc. Eleanor Pctrtlll. and Al 
Vermette were holding off Th e 
Strikers" (Retnaldo James. Ed 
Whitted. Dave Jensen, and 
Mildred Webb).

Th e Friends" had a wtn-loss 
record of 56.5-39.5. and the 
PInnm  M 6  Bowling, Pag* SB

Recoton•  Electronics
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

A BEAL OUTLET
___________________  Great Christmas Specials

9M iHz Factory Refurbished 
Wireless Headphone System

Listen to Stereo or TV 

L i .  m and around 

~ ~  the house

“W M C iiS S " without wires!!

Retail Price *99" Jensen 6 Pises Homs
Outlet Price *49" PbsatsrSystsa
M inus coupon D s ik fP rs L s iic

Your Pries

*29" Bain Mil!

Retail Price l799*| 
Outlet Price *399* 

Silt Prlet

*199"
Plus A Constantly Changing Slock Of Top Quality 

Name IIrand Klfclronlcs Accessories 
Most Fur At Irasl 60% Below Retail Price!

Tues. - Friday 10:00 - 7:00 
Sat. 9:00 - 5:00

1090 Kiiinia Oaks Trull 
Luke Mury, FL

( 4 0 7 )  8 0 4 - 1 7 8 7

"WIRELESS'

f c  H

CAT SO / u u k m t k k i

/  mcoroh \ antiMNOOu auo
/  oencii

2
fAcroMv

O U T U T  |  J
1
| QK4VMM* auo
o

SMMAOAftft TMA4.

126-764
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What's Up In The NFL... Week No. 15
SANFOltD _ Folks we’ve reached Week 15 and 

there* a lot (o talk about.
Tills week's schedule provldrs final opportunl- 

IIps for trams to make a bid for the playoffs and 
nssortrd chancrs for teams to play spoiler.

Buffalo. Arizona and New Orleans face do-or- 
dle games for the rest of the season, so I plan 
(o watch them closely.

Denver continues to look like they can go un
defeated for the year and a small part of me Is 
starting to hope they do.

In my opinion their accomplishment thus far 
Is equal to what the Dolphins squad did In 
1972. The league Is much more competitive to
day and (lie Bronco* hud to deal with some vrry 
key injuries.

I would hate to be a Bronco-huter this sea
son. It would be a very frustrating spot to be In.

Believe it or not. I think their biggest chal- 
lenge in the remainder of the regular season 
comes this Sunday os they visit the Giants. I 
know It sounds crazy, but I think New York 
fans, frustrated themselves, will be up for this 
game and the Broncos probably won't be.

Enough talk about the probable A.K.C. 
Champions, let’s take a quick look around 
Flortda.

They Dolphins continue to beat teams that 
most of the league can beat, and lose to the 
suffer competition.

I know I'm always down on Miami, but believe 
me. it's with good reason. They have yet to 

■ prove to me that they are an above average 
team, let alone a real contender.

The Jaguars on the other hand huve been ex
tremely proficient at capitalizing on 'the Stum
bles of the Sleelers.'

They will win the division, but need to keep 
an eye on the Oilers, a team I'm convinced will 

; make the playoffs. Their opponent this week?
;I The Oilers.
; As usual, the Dues have decided to give their 

'• fans. Including myself, some hope to grasp to- 
|>vurds the rnd of the season.
;J They looked absolutely amazing In their vic
tory over the Puckers Monday night as the of
fense finally showed up. The thing to remember

; however, was how bad the Packers looked and 
;;thc countless Injuries they are currently suffer
ing. I love the Burs, but Fm paid to lie honest.
; Let s take a look at the schedule and find 
;some winners.

JACKSONVILLE (-4) VS. TENNESSEE
; Most people don’t realize how Important this 
game Is for the division. I think the Oilers will 
Inot only play a good game. I think they’ll win It 
outright. They have a defense that Just won’t 
quit. OUara 23, Jaguars 21.

MIAMI (-3) VS. NEW YORK JETS 
1 This game, regardless of all the hype, means 
nothing. The winner grts to be the whipping 
boy in the A.F.C. playoff race for the Super 
fkiwl. Jets 17. Dolphins 14.

TAMPA BAY (-3) VS. PITTSBURGH 
; Tile Bucs should be able to capitalize on the 
troubles Kordell Sirwart Is having lately. Look 
for thr Burs fans to tie flrrd up for this one. 
We’ll Just crons our fingers and hope Dllfer 
doesn't screw it up! Bucs 17, St esters 10.

DENVER (-13) AT NEW YORK GIANTS
Bettors beware! This Is the perfect situation 

for the Broncos to come out fiat. I think thry'U 
win thr game, but Fin not giving up 12 points. 
Broncos 22, Midgsts 20.

NEW ENGLAND (-7) AT ST. LOUIS
Will Bledsoe's magic continue? 1 wish the 

Rummies could cutch a break, but this team 
has too many major problems. New England 
gets the win In a last ditch effort to catch the 
Dolphins. Patriots 23, Ram mica 14.

BUFFALO (-7) VS. OAKLAND
My beloved Bills continue to fight for every

thing they can get. They got robbed by the refs 
last week, bit I'm nut complaining. They’ll win 
this game and show all you sissies crying for 
Instant replay that the game Is won by the 
players, not technology or the referees. BBls 
37, Chsatsrs 10.

ARIZONA (-3) AT PHILADELPHIA
1 need one more win out of the Cardinals and

BRADY
LESSARD

Francisco will blow this team out In the first 
half. Fm going with the Nlners la-cause I think 
Barry Sanders will have a tough time making 
n its on the wet grass. Nincn 34, Lions 17.

Each week 1 Issue what 1 consider to be the 
Itest ptek against the spread In the schedule. 
This Is the selection that after research and 
contemplation, I feel most confident releasing 
as my patented LOCK OF THE WEEK.

As thr CRYSTAL BALL OF FOOTBALL. I 
don't need to harp on the amazing history of

these selections. It Is known across thr land.
This week Fm going with thr INDIANAPOLIS 

COLTS (-4) OVER THE CINCINNATI BEN 
GALS. This team Is rapidly showing signs lli.u 
It will soon be a contender, while Ihr Bengali 
continue to move backwards.

I have absolutely no clue why the Bengal-, 
won't bring back Sanford native Jeff Blake at 
quarterback.

Enjoy your football today and remem
ber.... everything else can wait!!!

this seems like the place to get It. Thr Eagles 
have found new life with their new quarterback, 
but he won't be enough lo beat the arm of 
Plummer. I look for the Cardinals to soar In Ihls 
one. Cardinals 34, Eaglet 20.

INDIANAPOLIS (-4) VS. CINCINNATI 
The Colts are going to be lough In the next 

few years. Falk and Manning are two of the best 
players Fvr seen In years. I like Ihelr offense 
and defense, and most Importantly, the heart 
this team shows week In and week out. Colt* 
31. Beagala 10.

ATLANTA (-5) AT NEW ORLEANS
People have no Idea how Intense this rivalry 

Is. Fve been to a few of these games, and be
lieve me. these teams will play to win. I give thr 
Saints the edge because n loss throws them out 
of the playnfT hunt. Dltka has this tram playing 
solid hall and Collins lias done vrry well at

quarirrbark. Saints 23, Falcons 17 in an UP- 
BET SPECIAL!

SEATTLE (-7) VS. SAN DIEGO
Thr Seuhawks seem lo have found their quar

terback of the future, while the Chargers seem 
lost at the position. I look for KJtna to score a 
million points for the Seuhawks und everyone 
knows the Chargers are unable to retaliate on 
offense. Seahawka 42. Chargers 13.

KANSAS CITY (-1) VS. DALLAS 
Fite Cowgirls have completely fallen apart and 

I love III The Saints thrashed this squad last 
week and the Chiefs have similar plans for them 
at Arrowhead Stadium, ft looks like Marty Shot- 
tenhrlmer will save his Job again, bui without a 
coaching chance this learn will continue to be 
mediocre. Chiefs 23, Cowgirls 13.

MINNESOTA (-10) AT BALTIMORE 
’Die Vikings trawl lo Baltimore for another 

warm-up for the playoffs. I look for this gamr to 
be closer than the bookies have It. but it lakes 
a fool lo bet against the Minnesota offense. 
TOO CLOSE TO CALL.

SAN FRANCISCO (-10) VS. DETROIT 
The Nlners have yrt to shine In Ihe last few 

wrrks and you never know what Lions squad 
will show up. If history means anything San

Store 
Hours: 

M-F9-6 
Sat. 9*3 TIF-TRICK%

=  YOUR TRUCK ACCESSORY CONNECTION =
N O  N E E D  T O  
A N Y W H E R E

G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E S  A V A I L A B L E
• PRICES D O  N O T IN CLUD E INSTALLATION • D EA LER S  W ELC O M E

B E D L IN E R S
• 1st Quality • Lifetime
• Anti-Skid W arranty * 1 2 9
T O O L  B O X E S
• Single Lid • Crossover
• Crow n E dg e  • Diam ond Plate* 1 6 9
F IB E R G L A S S  L ID
• Lifetime W arranty
• Painted To  Match
• No Holes Drilled * 5 4 9

yffitehadB.
W Company

V E N T  V IS O R S
•  C u s t o m  F i t  •  S m o k e  C o l o r
•  4  D o o r  S l i g h t l y  H i g h e r  

^ T r u c k s j D n h ^

H I D D E N .  
H I T C H — -

III H IT C H
•  M o s t  W i t h  N o  D r i l l  I n s t a l l
•  L i f e t i m e  W a r r a n t y
• Trucks O nly

>95

* f Y 9 95
E  B U G  S H IE L D

• W rap Design
• Custom  Fit__________

1045 N. Hwy. 17-92 • Longwood, FL • 696-7177
WWW TRUCK ACCESSORY WARE.COM

Moving? Hertz is Here tOaHelp.

LLdLt s«» t u

< ..U U U 1 N .V M H ertz o ffe rs  L o ca l Th ick  
and Van R en ta ls .

B o w lin g
Continued from Page 2B
*Slr1kcr»* were Just behind with 
u record of 55-41. In third was 
"W.A.C." (Dennis Grtmsley, Jeff 
Jackson. Kim Sumners, and 
Frank Deavellar) at 52.5-43.5. 
The league plays three games 

-x-ath Monday at 6 p.m.
2  Scoring the highest male 
^nlngle game scratch score.

Steve Curtis rolled a 265. and 
llldred Webb totaled the hlgh- 
3cst female score with a 242.

fVcbb also posted the highest 
hree games scries scratch 
^score with u 624. Paul Ingwal- 
un scored 608 for the highest 
lie series.

-  In its Sunday Night Mixed 
-^xague. Randy Decker rolled a 
.Jierfect 300 game.
U In the Miller’s Trio League. 
^Jlm Rossow Jr. earned a 694 
-^eries scratch score.
£ In the DRS Classic. 16-year- 
i l d  Mike Herring rolled an ex
trem ely Impressive 796 series

scratch score.
The AMF Altamonte Bowling 

Lines has had Its share of su
perior performances Ihls year, 
many of thrm coming In Ihe

DRS Classic, held each Mon
day from 9 p.m. to midnight.

The AMF Altamonte Bowling 
Lines also sponsors u number 
of non-league events. On New 
Year’s Eve. It will host the ‘ New 
Ycur’s Eve Bush.” The event 
features dinner und bowling 
from 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.. and 
offers door prizes. Champagne, 
and a number of other reasons 
to uttend. The cost Is $20 per 
person, and pre payment Is re
quired by December 29 In order 
to reserve a lane.

For information on these and 
other events. The AMF A lta
monte Bowling Lanes can be 
contacted ut (407) 862-2500. 
and Is located at 280 Douglas 
Avenue. Altamonte Springs.

Special Hate for Pickups $21.95 per day, 290 a mile through 1998. 
Daily, Weekly, Weekend and Monthly Rentals.
Top-quality fleet: pickup trucks, cargo vans, 15-ft.
Full Range of moving supplies.
Mention this ad for a free 2 day rental of one dozen 
furniture pads, while supplies last at our Sanford location.

Plus good advice to make any move a Nice Move!

Call 1-888-999-5500
(or information or a location listed below

Nice Move.sm
Visit our srbsilc at »  w w. hertz true kccmu 
All trucks may not hr available at all locations

4185 South Orlando Drive  
Sanford, F L  32773

(1/2 mile South ol Lake Mary B M . on 17/92)
Telephone: (407) 324-4745 

Fax: (407) 324-9371
Thtek A  Man Rent*/

Hertz rents Korvls and other fine can A trucks 
«  Beg US, Pat Off. © Hertz Syuem Inc. IW8

i| a(t1V T W V T ? ? T W T W W T T ? W T W W f ? W W W y T T T T W m W W W W ? T ? m ? m T W T ? T T W ? r i>
£ q  D e lto n a  R o lle r  S k a t in e  C e n te r  i

1 6 B O  D o y l e  R d .  »  D e l t o n a .  F L  3 2 7 3 8 _______ ( 4 Q 7 )  5 7 4 - 2 4 0 0 __________________________  ^

i
TU ESD AY W E D N E S D A Y  TH U R S D AY

SCHOOL su m  NIGHT 
M O J O  

• c a a

TEEN
NIGHT

6:30 - 9:30
$2.00

SCHOOL 
SKATE NIGHT 

6-0 $3.50
t f  i i i  |0« 'tCMOOL

FRID AY
AFTER SCHOOL 

SKATE
aao-fry ? W-99
SKATE JAM
7 »1 2  > 6 .0 0

W O T

S A T U R D A Y  S U N D A Y
■III m  || wmE ltrrrn iTH

H O a m
$5,50

OPEN SKATE 

7 12 ♦ M M

W e  D o  G r e a t  

B i r t h d a y  

P a r t i e s

R E G U L A R  P A C K A G E  
$ 6 .5 0  PER  C H IL D

• Sul* Mmauon t  N*nt*l • *3 Mwufri n Oacorila*
• Sit* of Pua t  Sue. Piny Room
• I t i  C w i C„» Pc* CNW . Sp«.jt S**tc fo* th«

C.pc Putts 4 M*p**i& ft.itNU, PvtParr,
• P«*Ty Moitcu - Qvt'd.lt*
• lr*vtt*t>onc ■ ftewrvctioni A

DEC 18
7|>m 7 am

M  2

; DELUXE PACKAGE 
; 8 .95  PER CHILO  
I EVERYTHING IN THE 
;REGUALR PACKAGE PLUS: 
J • A* you Can Eat Pui n  A 
i Omks In The Pan, Room 

• 4 Token* Pc* CM] To-----------  'Z Z Z Z L  B U B  ttZ Z Z X Z Z  I I Why Buy Your Skates Anywhere Else!
^ikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkki^

COME VISIT OUR

PRO SHOP
We Sell A Complete Line Of Skates Including:

• Beginning Rollerskates
• Speed Skates
• Inline Skates and 

Hockey Skates

WE Offer A Trade le Program 
V Ibw  Skates Won Origtnoify 
■ought Here, When The Kids 

Grow Out Of Them, Trade 
Them In Towards A New Paid
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Legal Notices

IN TH1 CIRCUIT COUNT 
TON M M M O ll  COUNTY.

FLORIOA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO. 9B-t*B0-CA-14-K  
C LIN O A lf FtDCRAl 
BANK. F S B .

PtjmMI,
rt
BOBBY L OBf IN . •« el.,

M tr iM n lt  
NO TICS 01 BALI 

PURSUANT TO CNAPTIR 4S
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 

pursuant la an Ord*> or 
Summary Final Judgment of 
loracloaura dated D r t in tn  * 
ttSS. and antarad m Cat* No 
M-tSM-CA-14-K of th Circuit 
Court of the Eigntaonth Judicial 
Circuit in and tor Sommoio 
County. Florida. aNorain G LIN
OALE FEDERAL BANK. F S B .  
la Plamtilt and BOBBY L 
GREEN; MARY ANN NIGHTIN
GALE; STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF Ch ilOREN 
AND FAMILIES: STATE OF 
FLORIOA DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE; UNRNOYYN TENANT 
NO 1. UNRNOYYN TENANT NO 
2; and ALL UNRNOYYN PARTIES 
CLAIMING INTERESTS BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST A NAMED DEFEN
DANT TO THIS ACTION. OR 
HAVING OR CLAIMING TO HAVE 
ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR INTER
EST IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN 
DESCRIBED, ora dofondanta. I 
mil toil to the lugneat and boat 
bidder lor caab at th# YYeat 
front door of the Sommoio 
County Courthoueo at 301 
North Park Aranua. Sanford. 
Sommoio County. Florida 
32771. at 11 00 o'clock a m on 
the JANUARY 7. IMS. the fol 
lowing doocnbod property ao 
oot forth m oeid Order or Final 
judgment, town

LOT >1. BLOCR C. MAP OF 
BUENA VISTA ESTATES. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDEO IN 
PLAT BOOR 3. PAGES t ANO 2. 
OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 

It you ore a perron with a dit 
ability who needa any occom 
modation n  order to participate 
m true proceeding, you are enti 
tied, at no coat to you. to the 
provision of certain assistance 
Please contact the Court at t- 
407-123-4330 within two (2) 
working days of your receipt of 
true Notice; ■< you are hearing or 
voice impaired, call Florida 
Relay Service (S00) SSS-0770 

DATED at Sanford. Florida, on 
December 4. IMS.

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk Circuit Court 
By Jana E. Jaoewic 
As Deputy Clerk 

SMITH A HIATT. Pit.
Attorneys for Plamtilt 
2411 East Oakland Pork 
Boulevard. Suite 101 
Fort Lauderdale. Fl 33104 
Publish: December 11. 29. IMS 
OEX-103

LIST OF
BBMIHOLB COUNTY  

BCC PROJECTS:
1. Protect • FC-1S4-BS/BJC 

• Protect Title: CeRSumet 
Water Treatment Plant Walls 
E B B .  Document 0 ISBt Due 
Data: January BO, IM S  at 
2:00 p.m„ local tana.

Far Information on any ol the 
Simulate County BCC protects, 
pleas* call Information art

Lin*., (4071 S I0-0020 
: December t l .  IMS

1 -800-488-7364

lim M l
TRACTOR TRAILERS
mtaoMiBm

• 15 D«y COL Tralalag
• Day i  Wsskaad C lam s
• FIeebcUI Assistants
• Carrtan Hiring Ob Slta

• Tru c k  D rive r 
i in s titu te
800-554-7364

12— Eid ik iy  C are 

HAPPY HOUOAYSI!!
R'verside AduR Home

Snort term days a Day Care w 
nutnbnua mea-s Free Ttanapty- 
taken Just cai or come tee us 

___________ 344-10SJ___________

13—  H e a l t h  4c B e a u t y

IMPROVE FUNGUS 
TOENABJ

A new creem is avaJAbie that 
actuePy kds the fungus (hat ri
vets taanaft For Aether r'or- 
mabon md ordering

Call 407-324-4302.

Legal Notices

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SBMINOLI COUNTY.

FLORIOA.
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO. SB-tStE-CA-ta-R 
GLENDALE FEDERAL 
BANR. F 6 B .

Plaint tl 
vt.
PATRICIA S FERGUSON, at a t.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF BALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 4S
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN 

pursuant to on Order or 
Summery Final Judgment ot 
tore<Insure deled December 4. 
tea#, end entered m Caee No 
4E-1S2S CA 14-R ot th Cncud 
Court ol the E -ghteonth Jud-cai 
Circuit in end lor Sommoio 
County. Florida, eherem GLEN
DALE FEDERAL BANR. F S B .  
IS Plaint.ft and PATRICIA 6 
FERGUSON. STATE OF FLORI
OA HOUSING FINANCE COR
PORATION. successor m mler- 
SSI to STATE OF FLORIDA 
HOUSING FINANCE AGENCY; 
THE ARBORS AT HIOOEN LARE 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
INC . UNRNOYYN TENANT NO. 
t. UNRNOYYN TENANT NO 2: 
and ALL UNRNOYYN PARTIES 
CLAIMING INTERESTS BY. 
THROUGH. UNOER OR 
AOAINST A NAMED DEFEN
DANT TO THIS ACTION. OR 
HAYINO OR CLAIMINO TO HAVE
a n y  righ t , title  o r  in t e r 
est  IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN 
OESCRIBEO. are defendants. I 
will sell lo the highest and best 
biddsr for cash al Ihs West 
front door of Iho Sommoio 
County Courthouse St JO I 
North Pirk Avenue. Sanford. 
Sommoio County. Florida 
12771. At 11 00 o clock s m on 
the JANUARY 7. 1M1. Iho fol- 
lowing doocnbod properly as 
sot forth in said Order or Fmal 
lodgment, to-wit:

LOT 503-A. TRACT E. THE 
ARBORS AT HIOOEN LARI. 
SECTION 1. RE PLAT. ACCORO- 
INO TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOR 24. 
PAGE 41. OF THE PUBLIC 
RCCOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. ALSO 
RNOWN AS. LOT M IA . REPLAT 
OF TRACT *E*. ANO LOTS M IA  
THRU M IA . THE ARBORS AT 
HIOOEN LAKE SECTION t. 
RE PLAT. ACCOROING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECOROEO 
IN PLAT BOOK 32. PAGE 79. 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 

If you are a parson wtth a dto- 
abikty who needs any accom
modation m order lo sonic lasts 
m this proceeding, you ere enti
tled. al no cg^t to you. to the 
provision o< certain assistance 
Please contact the Court st I- 
407-121-4330 withm two (21 
working days ot your receipt of 
true Notice, it you are hearing or 
voice impaired, call Florida 
Ratty Service 1400) 955-9770 

DATED it  Sanford. Fiona, on 
December 4. IMS 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark Circuit Court 
By Jena E. Jesowic 
As Deputy Clark 

SMITH 4 HIATT. P A.
Attorney* tor Plamtift 
2491 East Oakland Park 
Boulevard. Suite M l 
Fort Lauderdale. FL 31104 
Publish: December t l .  24. 1M4 
DEI-102

217— G a r a g e  S a l e s

MOVING SALE Co* onykme 
this week or come Sunday 10 3 
2tSfradBh4*0r Fien house 
hold terns, now gas dryer mse 

322 EVX5

WANT TO GET RIO 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
\ YARD SALE is Ihs perfect 
«ay to do twt and tw  Semmote
OorsM can bong peepfe to your
tacr Advertise ^xjr taw ei 9w
vemmofe NoraM tor (Wy J 51/ 
r e  and watch the anma Wave 
vfvto ih# money comet w Co* 
ty Noon on Tuesday and you 5 
n * ad can njn tor three days ei 
ho Herald tor ONLY BBIBfl A4 
ve oak s  that you prepay the 
id Cai ua ao can hetpn

(407) 322-2611

217— G a r a g e  S a le s

21— P e r s o n a l s

ALONE? Sonora Oakng Bureau1 
RESPECTED kmc* t!77' Ages 
(SO 90) BOD922 4477 (34f*s(

The 1-400 Data Una 11 
Listen to smgte guys A gats 
looking to meet someone Me 
you 1 900 3744555*7647 
52 99mm Must be <«• Ptocal 
619645 6434

Longwood Message Studio. 
Wo* ms welcome 7 days 
Private ims Female Stall 

Lac eMM000776S 
407-139-5300

Talk To Live Psychics"
Love Money. Know you Fu- 

lure Tom Live OneOrvOne New' 
1-900-420-301217337 S3 99/ 
mo Musi Da I6v Procai 602-

23— L o s t I t  Fo u n d

ESTATE SALE ‘
sport goods art I  rrarts Nimt- 
ture, ctothos. plumfcmg rnctri 
col much more Oec 11 12. 11 
§ 4pm 2St9 E Car'” '' Dr 
SonlDrd

YARD SALE Sim •
Formkes Ctothmg . tout toys,
2 boats hshmO Uckia gun 
books and many many more
Rems 6075 Cty Rd 427 San
ford

SANFORD YARD SALE Sal. 
Doc 12 6 5 Good stuff An 
bguos kitchen 9 Chr ''mas 
items ctothos new i h n  TV/ 
nucrowavo/pnones d' rfbng
table, kids desk 4 mure' 6 l l  
Santa St (t btock S of 25th S I)

70— Ed u c a t io n  ft 
T r a in in g

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL 
COL. VVTA Apprv Job k s w  
Wkend classes Nat oral Truck 
ScfnoH-604464 7304

USED SPAS
Buy ten pads ccnsejn 

Fme r< » up 6 dnposai 322 
9911

Would person who tound my 
waaet pwate col me ogam

Signed George Scot!

53—  B u s in e s s  
O p p o r tu n ltie s

ALP Seminole County 20- 
bods possible eipand to 50- 
Aak 5690K Terms Can Sam 
Bur an Omm Real Esuia. 954 
492 9966 ALF spaoakat n  
Floods

MEDICAL BILUNG
ss a Tbp Homo Based 

Business tor lha Now Mttsnni- 
um fYtrv on you computer, bo 
you Own boss Pruesomg n- 
suonco clowns tor doctors and 
dantists Intaracti*#

71— H e l f  W a n i i i )

*JOBS*JOBS'JOBS*

Adecco it cunertty teekng as 
sembiy wryker* tor s Mad<al 
Facility in the Sanford Lake 
Mary area Good mam-* tartar 
■ty and good altitude a must* 
Fatl and Second shills aval 
able Long term, temp to perm 
tor ffw rqnt eonddate

Gaft Adecco at 407-310-7171 for

200 Waymont Cl Sure 124 
Lake Mary

A d e c c a
3 PEOPLE NEEDED

■n Sanford fu  a we 
builder to help out ei m# cam 
net dec i Eip a plus but not 
necessary This >s toe perfect 
opportunity tor tomeuna molung 
to Warn a new saw Fsst paced 
work environment with tots of 
OT

Mon Fn and Sal J needed 
Cal a  PC Staling 260 5066

Tracing 
AIN 41996-031

CUE NTS PROVDCD
800933 1109 Ert 9127

Start Your Own Business
Over 400 How-To Reports For 
tndes Send 519 95 to SUC
CESS 2000. PO  Bos 17781. 
Phoanu. A 2 . 85011

WORK FROM HOME: My OvkJ 
ran coma to too office every 
day* Earn an aura 550051500 
PT/mo or 52000-54000 FT/mo 
Cal 1 804630-2311 or.

A BETTER JOB FOR YOU*
immerjaie Posrhons n  

Warehouse Assembly A 
Ltofit Indusrna/

Just Cal’  Never a Fee' 
HELP Personnel 127 5009 
114 Hickman Dr ̂ anford

A/C A Rshtgaistton Tech Mm
K srpenence Bens'll A Drug 

■  323 2990

M O W  H IR IIM G  
F R E I6 H T  

L O A D E R S
MCT, a foliage transportation com
pany, in Sanford offers permanent 
full-time positions. Excellent pay, 
good benefits, paid vacations/holi- 
days, and bonus. Day and Night 
Hours.

DRUG TEST REQUIRED. 
Apply in person:

* 2901 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford

Want To Earn Some 
Extra Holiday Money?
The Seminole Herald is looking for 2 
phone pro's to work part time in our circu
lation aepartment. Hours are ideal for high 
school students or anyone who has some
spare time and wants to earn extra cash 
for the holidays.

call Melinda 
at 322-2611

Seminole
Herald

It's lime to prepare 
for trie Holiday.

Ordgr your ClAEtiftod 0*4- 
pioy. Help Wanted Ada now!

■Perkonak/ed kfrvca 
‘QuaMy work 
•D'lirbulon m you local or aa 
(to draw teavmai be*) from am 
ptoya*» who rends clou by)

Ca« (407) 122-2911 A 
Aak for the Ctaaaihed OopL 

Let you  dlapfey* I  tart working 
tor you EARLV1

Apprentice lam  51300 »  Do 
nuMk to Man No erperwnce 
nece*kory. part trp* rapid ad 
voncomenl 323 7255

AREA REPS FOR INTERNA 
TIONAL EXCHANGE STUO- 
EMTS: Supemvi loreign Mud 
end during ichool year Great 
ponion for leacner* A com 
munify leaded Erce"en| tup 
plemenui ncomalraval 
cenlnrek LIr of .ntarav rasum# 
to 14 Baru Rd Si Auquyboa. Ft 
32084 or Faa to 904 625 3633

CLERICAL OFFICE

C LA IM S  P R O C E S 
SO R

F/T Prjvbon Mi.m have Cum- 
puler and Wmdo** 95 ripen 
ence Good Bene/.u and Salary 
Cok 3341764 or 804 745 1595
art 894

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

Aitambtora. metal vaw opera
tor. maaifenanre Water Bonnet. 
350 Anchor Rd Ceuefeerry. FL

Atoembty Worker*: Large 
greenhou** need* *eR mobval 
rd akiambfy worker* Plant 
PuEgr. Pretong and Fm Nnq 6 
Drwgn W4 Tran Varied hour* 
Apply m perton 6770 W Slate 
Rd 46 Son tort

EARN EXTRA INCOME 
5200 5500 weekly mailing g*l 
certificate* For more informa
tion *and a *etf addre**ad 
»lamp#d envetopa to Just For 
Kdk PO Bo* 0610 Miami Fl 
13166

Break!a»t Server, Route keep
ers. House Men A AM Ddtl 
Wither- FT Apply lake Mary 
Courtyard. 135 International 
Parkway LtkaMary 444 1000

ELECTRICIANS, 
revd A comm TOP PAY, BENE
FITS DFWP Apply Sanford 
Electric 2522 S Park Drive 
322-15A2

CASHIERS
WE Yarn tor To4 coftoctod  

24 cpeneigi tor Oeibto peopte
FT1P7T

Pd Traevng. vacation 
heekh. dental. Me n tu in c* 

Call 407-660.1445 
Winter Garden

CLERICAL PERSON needed
Soma typing riperwnce pk<* 
tyvirt phone *k4* ST.te F/T 

Cal Intuance Ritk Serve#*
302 9004

CNA't PT and PRN aa kNfd 
Ertra money tor ihoae holiday 
Mto' Ftonbto kcheduhng to 
meet you needa and our* 
fkgher bat* pay tor arranenc* 
and pay m keu of beneN* evaJ 
M e  Ann ou Team of Survey 
tuecaoMU Car* Omar*
Apply *i penui to

Center ol Sanford 
90S MehonvWe Ave
Sanford. FL 12771 

EO€

Food Service: Early AM Mon 
Fn PrepiPkg meal* Ynbtuhon 
cook etp 1*1 to 75 kit Belter 
Living tor Somort 333 
8677ktt6 OFWPiEOC Benefit*

■ f c N S S 7
For 7 3. 3-11 Mutl be *1 4tv 
cerkhed Longwood Rebremenl 
VTtog* Col 767 0500 ert 22___

Cone d ie  Laborer Fu* Tens or
Part Time. Start immediately 
407 321 9530

Cook 4 day%wk nc weekend*
eipenenced n*cet*ary 5Ahr 
edo Dietary AM* O 5Ah ' Ap
ply Y1 perron at ElUtOOM Oar- 
dent. 201 Suntet Dr Cartel
berry 43 * 699 5002______________
C u i l o m i r  S t r v l c *  po
Mon tor growing tortwar* com
pany n  Longwood area 30. typ
ing evrtl WHY erpererve tong 
term opportunity 57 9hou  
Wertaft
CF*
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
tobounkoutoound ca* cemort
Hourly pay P*u» 555 Comm* 
*«n
Cal Sandy or Patty a 

407 647 6010
or fat reruns 407447 6126 
AIJeTBllQCJfiltt-----------
Customer Service Rag: Louunq 
tor 4 trendy veto* A Outbound 
phone etperence termeng er 
itlmg eullomsr* T?v* «  a par 
msneni part ten* poohon Mon 
Thu* Col 322 3643 or apply e* 
perton at Rich Plan. 401 W

DeOvary Driver Early AM. Mon- 
Fn Bulk meals. Nil to 750* 
Better living lor Senior* 333 
6677*114 or/W/P EOE Bene

Delivery Driver: Part ffc m
1 30pm 5 30pm. Monday thru 
Friday 54 hr Good dmnn< 
record a mutt Knowledge o 
Sanford area a pfut Apply m 
wning lo 209 E Commercial 
St, Santon), FL 32771
DISHWASHERS. COOKS 
SERVERS "Cracker Barrel
324-1020 200 fkekmon Dr (M
w d H B L it i________________
DRIVER

Fl baaed C o . OTR driver* 1 
year etp Tractor Trailer r rm  m l 
COl
A Ha/mal. nm* 5-7 day*. 
Weekly Pay Benefit* Late 
Model C a n  800 826 9754 Ell 
9114________________________
DRIVERS

Driver* CDL tor Local Dethrone* 
Permanent position* evarutNe 
Competitive pay 
Ca4 Patty at 407 447 B010 
A i Tempt EOE No fe e
DUMP TRUCK ORIVER- Erpen 
encert weuu<p 4 ft#  work a 
pkM Vacation A Pension (407) 
3224133

71— H e lp  W a n t e d

EXPERIENCED 
^LOADER OPERATOR 
•BOBCAT OPERATOR 

wf c latt D Keanes chauffeur

For commercial" evdenhai
land clearing Erpenence P'S 
toned Monday /vocation wi  
pay Medcal miuranca 

COM 1234614. M4 . 74

Electronic Repair Technician
needed tor campuer company • 
2 yt certification or degree n 
electronic repair needed ■ 2 yr* 
work awonane* repair of offee 
macf«naiy ■ 56 12 WOttofl 425 
455

MECHANIC

V T  MECHANIC NEEDEOt
• Mud hov* tool*

ENTRY LEVEL DRfVERS need
ed NOW Covenant Trantport 
ha* vnmeotte opening* tor 
dnv*r trainee* No e ipenence 
needed Earn 45K to 55SK pto* 
bentfo* COL tram g evttable 
600 415 5591

E rpd bomeolftoe cleaner* 
Auto and phone required Er 
ceaenipey 407 645 1414______

Experienced Praachoof Teach-
Norking with 2 year oldl

Co* 407 322 6547

Eepanenc*d rubber bra loader 
operetor tor pa A toodng mcki 
Near Sanford Aeport 324 2499

Food DamonatrWor* needed • 
fnemfy tmomg face* needed 
to dslrtoutod temple* • 57 hou 

muti pie location* . Wetiaff 
425 455

Hair Or***er • •
Beast Needed tor local oafath 
kth*d retH ament community 
Cal Bob tor ddaot 323-7306

wanted lo do rrork on 
home* Col 32371* 1. or beep 
9600056 A teeve number

HPUNO FMBHPIO PACKER
tor marine canvas opertaon 

Cal 327 1125

HOC 10 AY ORCET1NO 
BE EMPLOYED NOW 

SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT

Hand* U AS Dept
QueftCy Con trot Thr
Base eip a* needed 

Older Putter 6nr
No boredom level

Tram smooth meui 
Office Worker 8hr

Tram Legal F#«d 
Data Cnlry 6hr

Part Medcal

TOO W. 29tt* Bt 
Cad 322-2044

HOUSE WIVES
51500 53000/mo potential No
torial Co. Rapid Eipanwyi 
Work horn hom* 407 595-1733

SHELTER ASST
F/T Apply ds4y 45 Humana 

Socwty 2600 County Hom* Rd 
1234496

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Sunkfwn* suiting under con 
tract with lb* Sommoto CouVy 
Pubic School* ha* enmedui# 
Fua A Part tone poMora avaJ 
able tor tood serve* A cuttod 
al Apply at ou  n*te tocahon 
296 Waymont a  #106 to Lao* 
Mary, u  C*S 3230440 tor 0*  
MO* Raquramonu me Hide
FDLE/FBi background clwcka A 
Qruq T**kng EOOOFWP

JOBS. JOBS. JOBS

a il D id  lodlY4
Akk about ou  tok* pek up and 

deYvery vkr 
Co* a m U • 2904106

L A B O R E R S  NEED ED
FOR UNDERGROUND 

im UTY CONTRACTOR
K A L T H  W BUK4N CE AND 401K 

FLAW Drug fme werkR**
_ Agwy at

LPft/fYN VlT r f  and 117 PT 
potrbon* avaOabte Fionda k- 
canted and Willed tong term 
car* ecenenc* needed to F*n 
ou learn of Survey Succauful 
Cora Gnreri Broad bsnafil 
package or pey-evkeu of bone 
MiavaOi
Apply ei person to 

HeaRhcai* and RahabUHafton 
Cantor of Sanford

UA »«-m---iea— AmŴKr ■WHWnvIHM RVV.
Sanford. FL 52771 

EOE

O N N  IN TER VIEW  DAVI 
DECEM BER 14th • b j i i . • 1E 

D IETA R Y ABSIBTAM TB
Come |<m • /eel kOcrwn *uto Ou took 4 numon dtoertment at 5am 
Serrvncee Hotproi neared n longwood FL *  now iwng lor M  or ten wne 
pownonei
Help ue prowde loud *ervce lo  peter** «>< end verier* Food harvAng * c  
*nd * MS d p ru n a G f 0 • p retw ed  Just Be ttoe  n  w on toe know ng in n *  
t a m  J J O p m m t i r a m f X p n  1 every o e w  eeekend 4 72 rv  .  *nn 
d iie ra rea l . g i i i i  DenetoV
f t o w m v . b P n o w r t n n  f |  O tLA N D O  tEG W NAL 
Unto- Itto Y*n • t ■ u SOUTH SEMINOLE
m t» I k m w u H O S P I T A L
a m  n  *  Me* 1* 1 111 to tM  IWM* wane to* told
1 6 1.

71— H E L f  W a n t e d

• 401K
* Free uniform*
* Part vacation*
* Fu* benefits

Cal Oen# al 1400-347-7472 
Monday • Friday

Cor A Iruuance Needed 
Weekend* FREE 331 6266

Fuk
tim* Tool* and IrantporUhon 
rogutrod Ca4 321-4916__________
EHCROORAPHIC9 help w*ntod
tor production pout ion Mutl 
hov* atcettont rvtorencat Ei- 

Mcrognphct a 
•an to# ngfk par

son Salary bated on u torenc* * 
tort aipenanc* 3234*42 or tar

MOTHERS 6 OTHERS
5500 52500 p i Fuk Tramna 
For Free BookW CM  1400-234 
9B75
NURSES AIO
Fu* B Part km* positron* avaJ 
First art i  CPR r*q Apply at
Guankan hom*. 431 E Airport 
Bhrt Stoif 3232645

ORDER ENTRY CLERK 
FT PT, data entry, tfopn g  6 to- 
carving, nvoeng erp hatphA. 
lamdy owned co. beneM* net 
001K. vacakon. etc Cat

3342022 *110

LABOR READY 
LOGO

WORK TODAY 
CASH TODAYytj-wiinow nvwifii

Lakorar* for tocaf opening*: 
Erp eabnot tokltotorsfabrrca 
tars ‘ i c  */ to*ta*ng Genera 
tors. AC t  Pturtxng eito cus

tom but#*' Carpenter* * Metal 
Stud Framar* *  Scattokkng 

Erector* * Ctorttar* ’  Dry W*t

Mu *l Have Own Took 
worker* re cart earn erba 55 

Apply Today*
53 6 Semoren Bhrd 

Ortando (407) 281 4111 
1552 S French Av* . 

Sanford |4Q7) 323-4343

LABOR READY 
logo

CarwtM SotEfy .» Ful Bent
htl immeuai* Openng for M  
tim* Customer Sorv<c* Proto* 
tonal H M  to wort n tad pace 
enwonmert Mutl be computer 
ktorsto wkh toh" • * *  n g 
oral ofhc* Pmredue* Mutt b# 
abto to work m l verwfy of cut 
tom*r* 6 employe** 6 hove 
dean OMV Ouaufed ippkcanfi 
sand resume* to LABOR 
READY 1552 S French A v * . 
Santord 12771 F u  (407) 323 
5797 or Call (407) 3234343 
EOE No Faa

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

Now ht'ing all potihont Top 
pay part vacation* after 1 
Medical benefit*
Free Work plac* 4650 *
W ttl Sanford 007-330-7776 6 
3770 Ortando Or 1743-Santonl. 
407-321-0500

DENNY'S RESTAURANT. .

ter 1 year 
d a Drug 
I W SR 46

(LABOR FPfOERB LOGO)

an  French Aea. PO Bo* 7M 
Sanford. FL 377734744 

(407)303-1939

NOW HIRING Banquet terv 
er* carpenter*, dry wa« and 
icakold erector* wkh too**

Com* and *••  why INVACARE 
«  a groat place to work At a 
leading manufacturer ol home 
heath care products, we seek 
fvghfy motivated production a*-’  
to o *  kr* (machine operator^
■***mbtor*) Requirement* 
Abdky to stand tor I  hr*, abtoy 
to kfi 35 toe. and abdky to wor* 
overiimrtSatUTtoy* Wa ottor ao 

condbanad amnronmenl. 
56 00/hr to Mart, wkh riprt *i 
create potential A toendfy Warn 

ritod atmoophera B great 
veto* Apply •« person Mon 

Fn 0AM-12PM. or 2PM 4PM 
2101 Eatl Lak* Mary Bhrt.* 
Santord. Fl 32773

MtoOrtvgfFT Light Wl 
work: Good drwmg record Drug 
totting requred Apply n  par* 
ton 130 Commerce way Sam 
lord

S B C fW i 'v R '* *
Position wkh Slato agency ip. 
caied ei downtown Sanford* 
Slate beneM package fkgR 
school Optoma and on* y*g» 
clerical *ip*n*nc*. Starting 
salary 57 54fir Return* andIV 
Mato appkeakon la Band Botf 
TW 0001. C/O Sam.not* Herald 
300 North French Avenue. San- 
tart. F l  32771

SECURITY FORCES
F/T. P7T needed <n IK  MaryOr- 
Undo we* CU** D kc or cart 
requeed 57 05 57 55

Co« 301-1110 tar mfo .»■'

Eacurtty Guard tor Sanford Ca 
tO-tlhr kh.fi, rofatng 
407 130-934E

SoininolB Community 
Coltogo

Advtkor/Mafn Cam put 
Part-ttm*

Minimum Required Oualifka-

Two-year deg/ee or equrvatonf 
and knowledge of m* comrrvjm 
ty College phriotopny 
Bachelor* degree m P*ycho*> 
gy or retitert fwrt «  preferred

Operate a CRT abkky to (peak 
we* inter eel with other* effec 
trve/y and hand* deUJed worn 
understand appracato and '•  
man senwtiv* to ndvrtual an* 
socia' cultural dflerenc**
among Mudemt and Uak L
Special Consideration*:
Flaitoto hour*day* a* requeed 
Poeitton *202331AOO 

1 SO 70 hourly 
« 1.499 

Ca* to* p b  kn* al 370 2*00

gciwinole Herald
Just A Reminder...

Because Christmas Day and 
New Year's Day fall on Fridays this 
year, the Seminole Herald w ill 
have early deadlines for Sunday 
advertising. We w ill be closed on 
both Fridays and therefore the ads 
will have to be closed out a couple 
o f days early.

For classified advertisers, the 
deadlines for Sunday have been 
moved to the Wednesday before 
the holiday at 4:00 p.m. For our 
display customers, the deadlines 
have been moved to the 
Wednesday before mx>n.

We sincerely apologize i f  these 
early deadlines cause any inconve
nience to our customers. Have a 
very happy and safe holiday and 
thank you for allowing the 
Seminole Herald to fulfill your 
advertising needs.

Any questions, please call 
between the hours o f 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. (407) 322-2611.

Tube Tec, Inc.
301 Brown Avenue 
Sanford. FL 21771

Sanford Area Manufacturer
has the following openings:

Oeneral Laborers (starting 6  $7.00/hr) 
No previous experience required.

Welders
Experience in TIG . certification a plus. 

Machinists
Production work. Experience with lathe.
milling, and drilling.

All applicants must be able to 
handle 50*75 lbs.

Attractive Benefit Package

CALL
(407) 323-0940 

Or Fax (407) 322-1060

NEED A CAREER?
W E N E E D  A  T O W W T C H  PERSON! 

W E SH OULD G ET  TO G ETH ER !
We are looking for an Outside Sales Rep who can 
establish new accounts, service existing accounts 
and loves people!
WE OFFER:
• SALARY PLUS COMMISSION + INCENTIVES
• FULL BENEFITS INCLUDING - MEDICAL, 

DENTAL. LIFE & 401K.
• 2 WEEKS PAID VACATION PER YR.
•A GREAT ATMOSPHERE WHERE YOU 
CAN EARN A GREAT INCOME!

Call Kellie today to set up an interview. 
322-2611

S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d

i »
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7 1 - H elp W a n te d

Trafntog Armed 61 
•reney a Aeeee. SS4-7444

wovmTiunrry

Gradueaon from an aecredHed 
of an

Saong totorpeiiowaf 
» * «  strong omen and oral 
communreabon tu t. Knowt- 
edge of me community. Com- 
menant to me 

at
i to

liraKAOO 
Salary: WTO hourly 
Deadine: Open Unto raad 
Cal ream me to 32*7400

M 6 T U T

la eurrenOy

and a to grow mm our 
company Apply to 2fS Way- 
moot O  DOS m u m  Mary. 
323-0440 or Fee ftoaumea to 
3230433 
EOt/OFWP
TELEMARKETER* M  or 
am# fop salary booua A 
mission Smoking office Long-

Cal Dan Fadfcnet 717-176 
TELEPHONE oprrator/
CLINICAL. Good nunancal typ
ing skiUa assantai Hours 4-5 
Mon-Fit Salary based icon es- 
penanca Good company bene- 
Hs Apply Manor 
110 MerMme Or Sanford
________fO LM im *.

TOP PAY
for tip cabmaf maters S lanv- 
natort 0 Lc raq OrugFraa 
WbrkPtoe* Apply at parson n 
ICM. 1441 Mane* Piece. Port 
of SanSord 4 let resume to 

407-321 *454

Tree Service needs eipenenced 
egucment operators. COL drar- 
er. dear truck operator, skid 
User operator, mecfiarac. and 
ioo foreman Cas 3233441
VSNOPSO: Ury person 
Fee nous ■ Good t 
tea Free Brocnue

Pnc* to

71— H il p  W a n te d

FT. Fl Dr 
Lie.. Some atpenance. hand 

322-07*0

In Orlando

ont
Apply today stork tomorrosr 
Cal Sandy«  407*47*010 
A-l fompe. EOC No Fee

WAREHOUSE/LABOR
n**o*a tor

ngfoedkngAakoedng 
US Sill

WKLOCRHKLPCfV
TRAINEE

Mg for MS. /SStoel. Uenuf 
Ca w Wtof OH. Good Senaito

WtodtoWFWe MKVTIO Must 
be abto to read tsue pnms Mg 
Co Oood banatoa Drwr 29*
19

*Fito

'Fid company
Man-Fd 730-4 30
237 7500

I SiRWCa TfCM
’Fttol

-  *f jP |*Fui company benafbs 
Fa 7 30-4 30 apply Kmoo 

237 moeor Cl Sardbad 323-7500

93— Ro o m s  R m  H in t

321-4*00

to share mt male mee 
7WV7BA home m/mmimi 
tXOwo 303*0*1.

w/wesner dryer 
i1»gt9SSf503

md lauMy phone, and ka 
use S45-S00 a week. 334-4*85

in pmrato 
fl la aify am 
SOS/wk. 550 dspoea *30*31*

keen pnrs. N/D. STS/wk. SISO 
dapoaa Cal 322*6*3

5 Fl
1325/mo At uHM«e and cade 
md K4 pnveeget 3233394

97— A pa r tm e n ts  - 
Fu rn ish ed

LAKE MANY
Amacthre smai apartment. 1

96— R en tals

VI HOUSC. good netptoorhood 
One yr lease reduced 

321-2961

! BOAT RENTA!
'

F u ll t  Hm!1
\ Flahlng B oa ta ......... ~.....  $50 $35

Cantar Conaota............. $150 $100
Pontoon / t o l l l ...............  9165 9115
Dock Boat - 2 1 ' ................  9105 $145

RENT RIGHT MARNE
(Located at Gator s Landing)

(407) 330 -1612
•fncludUe f ten* /Lief

96— Re n tals

OCLTOfSA JK26 2000*q fl 
brick horn*. S nsnutos from naer 
Deltona asN. Fireplace, carport 
S gar ago. scr porch, lanced 
back yard, aacurfy tystom. a* 
comMoned famdy S Irving 
room, face ne^borhood 467V 
mo or eto tal to 166.900 Cal 
3235400 or paga S2S4277

SANFOtoO VI. CHfA spa pan. 
nopato 4*25*25

K IT  ’ N ’  C A R I.Y I.K  ®  tr» I .u rn  W H »h l

99— A par tm e nts  • 
U n fu r nish e d

n*af aa a pm. no smokers. no

CA
IMS 1 *41*360 Dabato ISA 
$400. Mealy redone, no ta- 

Ofoelr*-

PckyLan
*44*22*

Landtord Ca* David.

uwaaoAi
*

aatotoo
anoue

an
MUD OKAY

VI
Air A teal  w/d
moS300Mp.Ca

Cenral
$450/

103— H ouses- 
U n fu r nish e d

*man you can own tea 3 b«*m 
homa er CAUL nee peek t  car- 
pat? Aak about HUO homaaf 

> Oreue. bta.

H U B S  2/1 Lnr. an. carport
Incdyd
II* i tot-4794

1/1 5. fam rm. tp. t»  
porch. CH/A MOGrno 407*42-
5223.904-740-4402

SANFOtoO C-2. Sale or 
Owner financing 100 
2*07

ft
or

SANFOtoO 3 bedroom house 
central H/A. appsancea. 1500/ 
mo ♦ $400 dsp 323326*

Aval 12/15** 2/1 w/ 
4*tc 1875*875 Cut* 1/1 5400 
$400 321*757.

p T E N S T R O M - 
■ R E N T A L S  I

SANFOtoO in  .O n *

1/1 dupe*, e/ ea 
tar garbage. * teem meek met 
Heal See SSM/SSO

JIM  D O YLE
(4 0 7 ) 322-2466

tot NRIOHOUMSTONRNT

105—  D u p u x /Tr ip u x

SANFOtoO 2/1 near Semmoie
MS. CH/A WO Hook Op Crp!

244*813Sec * ON 323-44*4 or i

107— M o b ile  H om es 
Fo r  Re n t

GENEVA ARIA 2/1 Ava
noe. 1 month rent of 5438 /1 
month tecuey Cel 34*8237

#1 F u ll-S erv ice
B rokerage F irm

#1 In  Stock Research
Smart Money
mcgo/inei survey of fu0- 
semce broke roge f irm • 
OnrmCrr 1991

i

An* you  netting the iii ie s liu e n l iid v iee  you  d eserve?  Cuu.vider 

A .(5. Kdvvurds: S iiu ir lM n iie y  iiiugii/ im * m ilk e d  ii*  m il m ily  tin 

A m erieu ’s bcsl lu ll-.verviee Im ik e ra ge  in il.% annual survey, bill 

al.Mi an n u m ber on e  in the S tork lle.veureli ea lego ry , ha.veil o il 

breadth  o f  reaeare li and |ierruruiauee o f  ou r reeo u iiiieu d ed  vlork.v.

i
It you 'd  lik e  to take ad van tage  o r  o u r  u a liiiiia lly  reeogni/.ed 

vim k-.velccting evperti.ve, cu ll A .G  Kdwanl.v and a.vk u Ih iu I ou r 

Focus L is t o f  slock  rccu iu n ie iida lio ii.v

300 InicnunonjJ Pirk* ay 
Suite 130

Heaihruw, a  32746 
4073332160

813 N. Magnolia Av 
Orliiulu, FL 32803 

407423-3401

200 1 Oik Slrret 
knslmmre. FL 34741 

407931 1777

AGEdwards
y  /.v > K vrv£vn  v/'va mjz

•Surer * n  M e l  an an avoiuason of sewn u M gee i of 
Urge. M  terete teaOarege turns Pool performance ■» no 
magaraw *  nol eflJciied edh A G  IdMOids and dues nul anOorve

UeirPer SiPC • I99SAO Eduards 4 Sons. Inc •

and terecas or toe nakon a e-gM 
of O u t  leculU SmatAfoneyr 

any aaaooaied product or terecs

www agadwerda com

° Ne o r  y « j  
m  fU y in Q  T * F

!• -is-

O im  Ilk tirh , 144

116— O ffice Space For  
R e n t

A MOVE M RPRCUU1400 a* 
R S upf 13*8 A MONTH Otoee- 
Storega 321-0120 or 3331554

141— H o m es  Fo r  Sale

1*4 date Cl  twauMui i 
sq R CaaSorma sryto 2 
poof. Iannis a.
1179 000

rk Ava Vines 2BfV?IU 
Townhoute condo- $42,000.

TVve Story (
Me Or 46R

1908 Cate- 
huge wooded 

tot M  i*i bath, ha* ban 
down Pneed to tea el SI04N1 

S31

tes

1 uory 4/1 FP/porch 10% 
art knence S79N 322*007

141— H o m e s  Fo r  Sale

4/3.10 toed acres, huge r 
sSIM,ae porch 2 out todgt $144,400

4/I .S.Drer 1.600 aq It. Hk»rV 
LMSJMlam. trpfo. toed. . .

4/3.1 Ovar 2500 a* R Sc pool, 
to. ton. lam wf kpfo $1

I * A  I M t r  ,| m i f  f j|

3 rooms, garage aperbnenl. wv
Cea 322-5314kemanad

ManonvMto: 4/3 Fam Rm. Fee
PI. 11 TON DoC Jarmgan Prop 
3233168

141— H o m e s  Fo r  Sale

Aik
MARY SO-1/3. 
rues neighborhood 

en 592 000 
SANFOtoO WSTOtolCAL area 4/
I. fireplace dm rm. (unporch, 
htlhly pamled Wool, fenced 
comer lot Asking $71,000

1
«•. - ' r

155— A creag e  Lo t  Fo r  
S ale

o rrifN -Vacant tola C m w -  
caal Lot Zoned B-4 700*400 on 
Entorpnie tod m Osteen 
$4* 900 Owner Fev

RRa l  Es t a t e , t ic . 
322-7466

Oetoery: 1/4 acre to! for ufo ei 
quiet nemhborhood dole to 
thoppmg I  Elemeniery tchool 
1*800 323*340 hr

DCLTONA 10 SC tot 
mobee home me

Meal tor

faming or nunary* Zoned agri
cultural S3 900/ACRE Sm

■etrwner hnance 904-747- 
1772 er 404-7*2*022

T A ififiW N T L a n
lake, loch Arbor prerkte 

90000 165 000 
LAKE FRONT LOT Slone fo- 
land. lake Monroe 196.000 
VACANT LOT-Loch Arbor 
S3* 000. ta. pnv wooded 

LARI MANY LOTS Wooded 
$25,000

•AV AVI- Sanford k* near
park- $12,000 
321-SMS

tes

153— A creag e  Lo t  Fo r  
S ale

OAKRIOOS FARMS • Oileerv 
Danone area 10 acres. Meal tor 
hone* or cane larm Mobda 

or homeada Zoned agrt 
$44,900 Financing m l  w/ im 

mark 1*04;(904) 7*7*300

P-rom

Sanford
Court

- STUDIO • 1 BEDROOM • 2 6E0R00M
»Srngl* Story Design » Friendly On SR* Management
* No One Below or Above • Furnished or Unfurnished Studios
• Ene/gy-Etticient Studios • Etectncrfy Furnished n Studios Only

3291 S. 8ANFORD AVE.. SANFORD

3 2 3 - 3 3 0 1

Country
Lake

Apartments
c u ie

(Ringing, in  
the Aeaoon 

w ith  Jog. and...

$225 MOVES YOU IN!
Special Good Until January ‘99

• Sparloua Apartment* *lth Urue (3o*rta • Lakr 
Front • \ullrytMll * Sparkling I W  • Trial* Court*

Country Lake
A p a r tm e n ts

H 27I4 Ridgewood Av*.. Sanford • 330-5204

k t v f t o  ta  

SaamtnOm 
New Lo c aHo h I ♦

9wt( S*n &  T ra b a  

Antique* 0  
Art Dcco. Fwrnttwrv 

C U m W a pr  

V n tq y c H m m

961-0112 

Oh 6*4 Barn Fl** Mmlat
I7 M  I .  HWY 17 *2

M l

157— M obile  H o m e s  
Fo r  Sale

PANK AVI. MOORE PARK
Hornet S3 000 to 56.000 Set Up 

Fnancmg OUKT1 322-2*41

181— A pplia n c e s  A  
Fu rn itu re  Fo r  S ale

CLASSIC wtoto dneig tat Cie
na cabnef. table. 4 chan 

5*00 Cel 322 7928

DISHWASHER Kenmore.
GoodconrMon 550 OBO 

3234540

FOR IA U

good cond 
Mirror 4 
wood, pecan 
SefB A Lee*
904 749-1023

SO yn

219— W a n t e d  t o  B uy

KaRemo toacycRng. ]  
414 W.FVit WF M .

521*004 
Sat 9-1

221— G o o d  T h in g s  t o  
Ea t

nOVSPCANUTS
ilar. cafun. roatted. Ireih 

ihnmp. imoked Mh. 
f»rky 2330 Cetory Ava. Sanford 
324 *963

Reguia
/umbo

Naval Orangas. rad grapafrutt 
afory Aee. Sanford34*1 Catoryi

223— M isc ellan eo u s

hr $10000 CaR 330*344

3HP 
only 1

Saat. Mr# new

01 REFRIGERATOR. 20 6 Cu
It. whato. no boat frae/er over 
tog. ca maker $400 320 7033

■ATTRItS SALE • Fua lire 
uaed boi iprmgi 4 matbevt 
S8S 00 larryi Mad 322-4132

16 4 Cu R • tow free - Mage 
Chef-S200 -Cel 324 2782

Queen 4 Dealer med
commercial wainen $75 ee 
Need to be peked up by 12/14/ 
*4 904-734 4094 or 904-775- 
4512

---.w ei-a.i-------W86nf»! *, MOO
ton Al m good condition For 
more nto cal 407-3235500

199—  Pets A S u pplies

r aato SI* each Have
toam tpayad or nautarad *  gel 
525 rebate 3465497

219— W a n te d  t o  B uy

SSNRWARO FOR OLD FtSMNO
TACKLE, old lurei tackle boi- 
at reefo. on duck dKoyi. hunt
ing anaquea. ale. Pay up to
51.000 I pay more town anyone 
4 wrt pay 510 00 iu$t to ie « 
you old lactoe 941*49-3530

ZA — 4  iy t)e «A y >tf 4 i*a l 

JtMfHde
Inteeca, Clad lea.

•  Jewelry 
rafted ItemsHandcrafted 

LJv* F’taata A Herbi 
to f  O  

15 am. N*g Cksmpa 11.00 
f  Osy cindln 11.75 

P*wt*r PMdsats 51.50 A up 
Mint Plant* 51.00 
Basil Plants 51.00 

PstcRo«ll Plants 51.50 
to t  C- 

Alr-condltlonid Shop

Frt 11im to 5pm 
Sat Slaa Sam to 5pm

Ola’ Bad Bara Flai Maitat 
•750 S. HWT 17-92 

Stelflaad

♦ e  7 tram 
Maten* tram board HO or N 
gjage 330-7346

Good Deer: Naw auto bavei pod. 
Oaia ill Ford hatch, hka naw 
wheel efterf youth bed w/ new 
mallreie. Me theta. 330-7346

WOLFF TANNMQ MOS 
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE

Irom SI96 00 
low Moneky Payments 

Free Cofor Catalog 
Cal TOOAV 1*00-711-0154

231— C a r s  Fo r  S ale

’ SI Camara 25th adtoo
condition foil than 64.000 
rrrtai 55 000 Ca* 322 3508

46 Lincoln Town Cat. Ike new.
toeded. 106K rtk. but 49N ere 
rd muei 54900. (407)330*171.

•7 BUCK CENTUtoV 4 dr-edd 
ee rum took! good 51995 

349-5033

235—
T ru ck/BusesAFa n s  Fo r  

Sale

Fork Flip. Etptorer. good 
i. OBO.kTM. one owner, 51*95 

407-3332370. after IPM

It  GMC Vin 150V 8. 1/4 to. 
Oreat work van. runt good 
5650 324-3714

*7 OMC LUXURY VAN 
Dual AC •AlgooOatf

349-5033

lary 717*2 Fam taaka 
NS. no pata. phone. 

52*5/mo tod uM 324-3714

238— V eh icles W a n te d

CASH 56$ PANX
For A e *  Cam. Truck* A Meet 
■i th agfowca eiktmeuL b h

2*3 — T r a ile r s  Fo r  
Salr

2* FT TRAVEL T7MA.IN roof 
lop Me rtnovahon begun nol 
compfofod 51500 at la or 
53000 compfofod Negoftobf*. 
302 9087

TRUCKS ft 
VANS

Any year make or model.
WM pay top doRarl 
Can Oeofl Bedtoe

3 0 2 - 5 7 3 4

BBStoj Vsffa . i ' f i f f
252-Ac c o u n t in g 278-Ha n d y  M a n

600KKE EP1NG/ACCOUNTING 
t  INCOME TAX for todv and 
Dunneit Accounting SoHj- 
tent tom. Inc 407 328 1800

HOME IMPROVEMENT SVS.
Fans, cabinet hardware 
ihehet tghti Orywel reper 
NO X)0 TOO SMALL 321 5410

287-La w n  S ervices

OREO GROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES.COM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EST 1230*34.

253-ADDmONS &
R e m o d e l in g

279-H a u l in g

CONSTRUCTION Cleon up eat

LAWNS/IOTS MOWtO Clean 
upe 4 under bruthtog 77ym eq> 
D 322 241tiN 322 9397

/unk removed lawn cere anytime 
— .................. '"30741

ADVANCE TECTONICS 
Additione-Homee 

Add tion t-Commerclal 
Local Builder tlnce 1441 
323*4*4 cacootua

40 7 3591641 or 407-36507

Rental property, garage (had 
clean upe. appfcancM. trash, 

txuan 407-444-2656 or 
pgr 407*130217

300- Pressure 
C l e a n l n g

ou t RfTf Rea/Comm
Free ML Uc/tne. Mafor 

A 321-1cards accepted. 121-4122

263-Carpentry
280-Hom e

Im pro vem ents

CARPENTER- At Home 
repeat patohng 4 ceramc Ne 

Richard Oroel 321 5972

CHARLES G (Den) MILLER.
Buider. C8C0S7285. Rev 
Comm. remodel, addfooni. 

repair MC. VISA 
407-320-1741

PRESSURE-Steam WaeMng
Decks • Walks * Driveways 

STEAM FACTORY 324-7666

TOTAL PREP
Clean-ups. pressure d . hauling, 
lawn cere 407-302-7714 Lc/toe

Retired Carpenter looking lor 
■met /cbe WeU over 40 years 
ui eipenence 321-0391

HANOYMAN Pktokng. concrete, 
dry wall, remodeling, renova
tions Cal 282 7049

301-Ro o e in g

275-Drvw all

DA VC KEY CONSTRUCTION 
New/ftemodeling/nepain 
lie: COCOS7914 120-7203

YATES ROOFMQ tlnce 193* 
Church k Sr. Disc. 3rd. Oen. 
Lie. tRC00226*0. 323-1446

312— T ree S ervice

ORYWALL'STUCCO Rapaas 
Wet 4 CeiMig Teitures 

Matched Popcorn 123*13*

285-Landscaping

276-Ele c ir ic a l

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL DICK S ELECTRIC 

407-121*733
UC. ER0002*2*rOv4f IS Vrs.

LARKMS LANOSCAPING 6 
W HOATCN

We tonal tod «ng syt 4 repae
Ihruba. iruichM. bnck pavers 
stump grind, todsep rock 4 
dewgn tnd Mr tounueit I wrt 
tod tree of any pens and Ne
gus For esl car 5236317 or 
414 7333

OON PtCKREN TREE SVC
Tree/stump removal Free esl 
l  censed Insured 3337342

satpsotrs Prof Tree Svc 20 
yrs eap 24 hr storm damage 
Server cMcowk Tout tree care 
Free estimates Bucket truck 
available Cal 327 4736

Advertise your business every day In the NEW Seminole 
Herald for under $35.00 a month. Call the Classified 
Department today to find out how II (407) 322-2611.

______ ______________
— ---------------- : -------- -----------------
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b y  C h ic  Y o u n g
BLONDIE

THAT'S HiS
ONLY

p r o b l e m

t PON T NEAR
w ry  t w in s  r

BERNICE 
BEDE OSOL

BEETLE BAILEY
I ' M  S P R E A D IN G  R U M O R S  
O N  T H E  IN T E R N E T  N O W

Y E A H , I  G O T  S IC KI  H E A R D  >O U  
R E S IG N E D  PRO M  
T H E  C A M P  
N E W S P A P E R  w

Sunday. Doc 13.1998

As various pressures that you've had lo 
endure are alleviated from your Me m the 
coming year, you! feel freer to be active 
and communicative with others once 
again A new charismatic you may

tA O rT T A N IU S  (N ov. 33-Dec. 31) Al
though you could be right about how 
something that's good lor you is also 
good lor othars. make aura the peopla 
around you feel mat you're not mampuiat-

b y  A f t  S a n s o m  mg them or their activities today. Oat a 
^  lump on hfa by understanding the tnftu- 

(JV/E. PRO ences that'll govarn you in tha year
1/ c e * j y r i .  AM ahead Send the required refund form

J  ur* and for your Astro- Graph predetione by 
CsPORTbCENTCE.7 mailing $2 and seif-addressed stamped 

_____ ^  envelope to Aslro-Oraph. do  thrs news
‘ VT]______ ■  paper. P O  Bos 1758. Murray Hill
f E l  ■' ■  Station. New York. NY 10158 Be sure to
- n / 'N  ■  state your iodmc s<gn
1 »\  )  ■  CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 18) There «

\ J  ■  a strong bhatihood that the people whose
■  support you need most wilt be there to 

/  )  ■  help you today However, not everyone

THE BORN LOSER

WHM\KlLE£fcfORC£.

positions
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feto 18) You have
a tendency today lo be careless m what 
you voice lo others, so take heed and be 
eitremety conscious ol what you want to 
say and how you say it before you speak 
out
P IS C ES  (Feb. 30-M arch 30) It might 
require mote resources than you have at 
your disposal today to operate an enter
prise or endeavor important to you 
Before you run on the rocks, tmd a witting 
ally to hetp
ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 18) Your involve
ments today appear to go either eitraor- 
dmanly well or turn out lo be a disap
pointment tor you There doesn t seem to 
be any middle ground but the good 
should outweigh the bad 
TAURUS (April 30-May 20) It you make 
demands ol others beyond what is rea
sonable. don t eapect them to continue lo 
be witting helpers Instead ol gaming the* 
support, you H provoke negative reac-

b y  C h a r io t  M . S c h u lz
P E A N U T S

I'M NOT 5 0 * E ..L E T ’5  
TR Y IT  A G A IN  W IT H O U T  

T H E  R E P  N 0 5 E ..  >

V R O O  (Aug. 23-8epL 23) There nvgptt be 
a number of Ndden benefits ae wel ae p t  
tatts with financial situations you nvgpt 03 
nvcfved with today but each must be lee 
reted out Oonl take anythmg at lace vetoe 
LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In ordar to 
soothe any opposition you might have to 
contend with today, use a genuine will
ingness lo do what's best lor everybody, 
and it will toster cooperation 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 23) In s^te ol 
the tact that you'll be imaginative and 
resourceful today, thara a chance tha 
protects you select to engage m could 
end up becoming quite teckous

C IMS by M X  Inc

GEMINI (May 21-June 30) Batora you 
have a chance to do something nice 
you've been planning to do lor another 
today, that parson might steal your thun
der by doing that exact same deed for you 
CANCER (June 21-July 33) Even though 
you should be able to achieve whatever 
you go alter today, you must be certain 
they re truty want you want, or else your 
victories *W bong you nominal |oy 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 33) If you're involved 
in any socially competitive activities 
today, don't take them loo seriously 
Recreational pastimes are meant to be 
tun and relaxing. not senous chores or

by Howl* Schneider
EEK A MEEK

l/ U R J M P H B f 7 H C
umef x a k k  i s l o t
HOME (DN&6AJ0USH 
ICR HER 10 TILL HIM

BUT H f t  WIFE 
N E V E R  7 R L 3  
H IM ?

DID SCU nuCW D W  A  RKEJJT 
S1UV RDUW01W WOMEN FlM> 
a  m a a ed moo f a r  sexier
T H A A JA S U G L E M W U  ..

Another time 
around the blockT U M B L E W E E D S PHILLIP

ALDER
rst East
4 3  *  10 I
g 10 2 * K 7 I  1
10 74 # J 9 « 5
K Q 9 0 3 *  A 10 7

South
a K Q J • •
V I  S 4
• A K 3
*  J  3

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer. South

South West North East
1 a  Pass 3 a  - Pass
4 a  Pass Pass Pass

By Phillip Alder

Perhaps yesterday's deal left you 
with a nagging doubt in the back of 
your mind. So. let's have another look 
at the theme.

Declarer has to maneuver ace-jack 
nine opposite three low cards for only 
one loser. The percentage play Is 
clear: low to tha nine on the first 
round. It wins whenever the second 
hand has either the king-10 or the 
queen-10. The alternative, leading low 
to the jadL works only when second 
hand has the king queen: one chance, 
rather than two. However, there's a 
bee in the balm: What happens if sec 
ond hand play* an honor on the first 
round? Turn to today's deal.

North's three spades Is a limit raise, 
showing about It support points and 
at least four trumps.

Under West's club king lead. East 
signals enthusiastically with the 10 — 
when encouraging, always drop the

highest card you can afford. West con
tinues with the club eight to East's 
ace; South ruffs East’s club return.

After drawing trumps and cashing 
his diamond tricks. South must avoid 
two heart losers. He starts with a low 
one from hand, planning to finesse 
dummy's nine, but West introduces a 
diversion by playing the queen. 
Declarer wins with dummy’s ace, re
turns to hand with a trump, and leads 
another low heart. This time, West 
contributes the two. What now?

It depends on one’s opponent. If 
West is either an expert or a reader of 
this column (or both!), the odds 
haven't changed. South should finesse 
dummy's nine. But if West is a weak

b y  J i m m y  J o h n s o n

back/ what 
Sa y d o w ?

DlDM’T I GOT IT 
00 YOU

A J d D A W e C O l T "
Opening lead: *  KMAYBE.

U0T«-
VOILA."a m  L  s v

player, it ia right to call for dummy's 
jack. He wouldn't think of playing the 
queen without the king.

c isw b yM X liK

by Leonard Starr

THt YOUNG A\AN ISN'T 
CONSCIOUS, SiR, OUT M;S 
VITAL SIGNS ARC STRONG,

FRANK AND ERNEST .OH, t  KNOW IT W»s khOAf THAT’S
RIGHT,
J n P...

no th in1 Pff& O M A U  
YOU Wta t JUST DO N' 
eos/A tese  a s  usual ,
BUT... --------

O H , N O T M n O  M i T  0 0 1  N O
a  i i t t i c  / m i /  < . c A o f M i f j f i . . .  \  ___ j  /A UTTli $0\JL 6tA*CHlN6

_.WHfN ‘ TeO’i< 0 «‘  TAKtS Off, 
IT U  *A*£S MW  OTOWT'ON 
LOOK ll*£ K S  RUNNING A V7" , 
HOT POO 6TXNOJ

GARFIELD ..an* in you* case  ,
WHY UOULP HC?
YOU THINK YOU'RE
cotiperw c*  for 
ou ve* nanbucxs?

' ...As0
"Tw£M — 

WHAT He 
PIDT0 '

YOUTH** 
17* NOT? 

HCS 
FALLEN 
BEHIHO 
THE . 
TIMES/...

...YOU PONT Btutvt THATj GefiAY// 
I ’M NOT 'O W C C M '?S tivers  NUTS! 
YOU'RE CALLING AM [ ‘pAPO*‘* f } r *  
A U A * P  M  L -  ! ytS /...

DECORATING 
HAS BEGUN

TiHKLE
TtHALfc
TtH K u e

JTMGkVTS tl-H

ROBOTMAN* iCVJESTTvrs r o a s u n j or\ ar, t f t t  { 1USY* .M u , PVCUtfS w s  som e 
BEtTER WX TO S W CAK

tT fc K U T  
LOOK UKt 

FiESurs 
. « lllY 
r&ucr<iH& 
L IT

kuu 'aust A
kO.’XCC'T, 
MAG CAL
unmet
M F ia s r
SSONCf

TVS
ceaccH ' ,

---—  1-7 , • ' IN * *
3 # *  Trb st m p p u j ' a t  ^ o u r  n o s e ./1S1UKT XVCTVfSfJASRtM 'T .EuTO  

FRO* «NE 1 .E?*cCVA\A4 tfW TlSS
C f W t  SSYf B E TT E R  * i— x
SSALPMER -------------- - y -------'
TROCHE',1 J '

'teaa :a , m i  j j w  Mrasvso w  w j r
AE F0tA»'O iR CUARACTEW 

UiO STCRV LIMES TOO FAN0FUI FOB OUR 
FVRPCSES 7|.EAtEiCCNS1XRUS

FCR FUTJRE V.0AMSS(ONV_5/---------------'

S— ■—

I  SUBMITTED AkCSTWNTm^WO«9 
'CUK'TOT;n TVJH7 RtiCCfUONi, BJT I  D P C T  
TO EYWTf rt^ONEREaWMSETWtWAS 
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‘Pun-feet’ holiday gifts at the zoo
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

Take a brrak from the hustle and bustle of the holidays to 
relax at the Central Florida Zoo and take care of your 
shopping needs. Every purchase helps support the Zoo’s 
wildlife conservation and education programs.

The new ZOOFAK1 Outpost gift store features a unique 
selection of animal and wildlife-themed gifts Including 
puzzles, books, fun educational toys, and more. From 
armadillos to zebras, you can find the perfect plush animal 
for that special someone or outfit youngsters from head-to-toe 
with colorful hats. T-shirt’s and animal print socks. Select 
from novel Items like Noah's Ark bake sets. Indoor safari 
garden activity kits, and Zoo-Doo.

Everything from elephants and mandrills to cheetahs and 
alligators are available through the Adopt an Animal progrum. 
When you adopt an animal, your gift recipient will receive a 
photograph of his or her animal, an adoption certificate and 
animal fact sheet. Sponsorships, beginning at $25. help with 
the daily care and feeding of your fuvorlte animal.

Give the gift of 400 native and exotic animals and a year of 
fun when you purchase an annual membership pass to Ihe 
A hv J-'ar _vnly _ t iP . _yuu..uUJ treat- an entire family to Ircr 
admission to the Central Florida Zoo. free admission lo over 
100 zoos and aquariums throughout the United States, 
subscription to ZOOVlews newsletter and much more.

Looking for a unique gift with high visibility, why not have 
an engraved wooden plank routed In the name of your friend, 
family member, or co-worker for $30. Tills plank will becomr 
a part of the boardwalk network at the Zoo for all to see.

For more Information on purchasing a holiday gift from the 
Central Florida Zoo. please call (4071 323-4450. The Zoo Is 
open dally from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Ls located at 3755 N.W. 
Highway 17-92 In Sanford.

In retail and wholesale pur
chasing. has filled the shop 
with a diverse range of unique 
gifts and Interactive Items. The 
zoo Is able to Integrate Its 
wildlife conservation message 
through quality merchandise 
selections, providing guests 
with gifts that help them learn 
about their world, said Fox. 
Visitors can enhance their ex
perience In nature with bear 
tracking tools or blrdlng 
books. They can purchase kits 
for projects at home such an 
those to make garden stepping 
stones or bird feeders.

"Most Importantly, we try to 
send our message of conserva
tion home.* Fox said most 
Itrms are labeled with Infor
mation about Ihe animal fea
tured.

The most popular Itrms pur
chased by children on the 
wrekend are a $2 "grabber* of 
an eastern diamond back rat
tler and a number of animal 
masks. Prices In the gift shop 
range from $2 to $80 encyclo
pedia of animals and $120 
hand-painted bird houses.

Fox said popular gifts for 
children are super tubes of 
animals and moveable animal 
sets. For older youths and 
teens. endangered species 
puzzles and books are good 
choices.

For adults, a desktop chime, 
at $14. and pot perches 
(miniature birds and animals) 
at $6. are good gift choices.

Zoo members can shop any
time Ihe zoo Is open and re
ceive a 10 percent discount on 
all purchases at the ZOOFAR1 
Outpost. Annual memberships 
start at only $20 and are ulso 
a great holiday gift. For the 
general public. u>c w o  u  of
fering "Dollar Day at the Zoo."

From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Dec. 19. admission to Ihe zoo 
Ls only $ I person, "a thank you 
(o Ihe community for Its sup
port throughout the year.* said 
Andrea Farmer, marketing di
rector.

Guests are asked lo bring 
non-perishable food donations 
for the People and Pets Food 
Drive.

A whole zoo-full of gift Ideas
Andrea Farmer (left, upper photo), marketing 
director, and Jayna Fox, retail sales man
ager, hold just some ol the items available at 
the ZO O FAR I Outpost at the Central Florida 
Zoo. From T-shirts to books, the new zoo gift 
shop has a lot to offer the holiday shopper.

.ocated in the petting zoo area, wildlife is 
ust outside the door. Eleanor Cloyd, who 
ias worked in the gift shop for more than 8- 
1/2 years, visits with 'Clarissa', the lama. 
Her hat and T-shirt, and the bird puzzle she 
is holding are available for purchase.

By Skill $vodl«
FEATURE EDITOR

SANFORD - Looking for a 
"punfcctly" wild holiday gift?

The Central Florida Zoologi
cal Park may have just the 
thing for those hard-to-shop- 
for friends und family mem
bers. at Ihe new ZOOFARI 
Outpost.

No ordinary gift shop, the 
ZOOFARI Outpost Is an educa
tional extension of the zoo. 
said Jayna Fox. retail sales

manager.
Formerly Ihe education co

ordinator for the zoo. Fox took 
over the operation o f the new 
gift shop Just prior to Its 
opening In September. Previ
ously located next lo the con
cession stand, the gift shop 
moved Into the pari of the 
"bam" In the petting zoo. The 
spacious facility quadrupled 
the size of the former gift 
shop. The ZOOFARI Outpost Is 
1.000 square feet and alr-co- 
ndltloned.

Fox. who has a background

Holiday gifts on the wild side

The Forest turns 25
• Community plays an important 
role in Lake Mary way-of-life

By tharl Brodla
FEATURE EDITOR

LAKE MARY • Like the com
munity In which It Is located. 
The Forest Is turning 25 this 
year.

The retirement community 
of more than 300 homes 
opened In 1973 and has long 
been acknowledged os a pow
erful voting block within the 
city.

"They are active In Issues 
that affect the city of Lake 
Mary." said Deputy Mayor 
Thom Greene.

Greene will read a procla
mation at the celebration this 
weekend that acknowledges 
that "the residents of The 
Forest have been actively in
volved In the growth and de
velopment of the city of Lake 
Mary and have donated their 
time to serve on various 
boards and committees of the 
city to better their commu
nity...*

Elaine McElmurry ts part of 
i a committee organizing the 

celebration. She has been re 
searching the history of the 
community and putting to
gether a "walk down memory 
lane" to be enjoyed at an open 
house to which present and 
former residents and local 
dignitaries are Invited.

McElmuny uncovered some 
Items of Interest In her re 
search for Ihe celebration. Ac
cording to an article In the 
Sar\ford Herald. Tile Forest's 
developer. Robert M. Ander
son. was honored at a cere
mony In the East Garden of 
the White House. for 
"outstanding environmental 
Improvement."

The award was given by the 
American Association of Nurs
erymen and was presented by 
First Lady Pat Nixon.

The community also won 
awards from the American In
stitute of Architects. the 
American Advertising Federa
tion and was reviewed and na
tionally publicized by the Ur
ban Land Institute.

In developing the Forest, 
Anderson, an Orlando attor
ney. left as many trees as pos
sible on the land heavily 
populated with pine and oak.

"This place was unusual be
cause of the trees.” said 
McElmurry. She said Ander
son's original plan was to build 
cottages but opted for the 
manufactured homes. “The ar
chitects worked around the 
trees." she said.

Amenities In the community 
Include a $1 million club 
house, shufllrboard. tennis, 
horseshoes, a card room, a 
pool room, a library, sauna 
und exercise room, u heated 
pool and another Olymplc-slze 
pool.

The Lake Mary Rotary Club 
was founded at The Forest. 
(That organization celebrated 
Its 25th anniversary this year, 
us well.) The Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Lake Mary Woman’s Club 
met at the clubhouse.

Each year, when there are 
contested seals for the city 
elections, members of The 
Forest sponsor a political fo
rum for the residents. Candi
dates are Invited lo speak and 
answers questions on Ihe Is
sues.

McElmurry said The Forest 
Is a great place to live and she 
takes pride in the improve
ments she und her husband 
have made lo their home. 
She’s sure the community has 
contributed more than Just 
homes to Lake Mary. "It’s 
brought a lot of people to Ibis 
area." she said.

I



Health & Fitness
Holiday tips for families with critically ill children

SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

\ t..i i intu.illv til .It
(hfhiMi! fm i.ntnltr** dnring the hatida\ s

• hi- t.muK . dealing
rhdavs .ire an

hit thr t,utiil\ to If gun its
t>rannc*-~ ^ lit,! nsvr!] .gist Dr Eritrsl

s t f j#*s,r tilK  for famtlu
Ktvii ivvjn•% tatiiMt** IIIodest ,uid plan

Htr.uumi; tin
i otldltliui 
ic child s

i Avoid 
t urrgv

and rmottoual" expr 'tveness "It is
prokiblv hi*:Iter tn h, l\ t small. intimate
% i'lcbr.ithuh rather than largr*. loud
thrillh “ d Fnige. tit.-c tor ot ihe
fM l flOMH l.ll Ftogi.im .It 1 evas i btldten s
Cam it  i «*ntirx and Hetnamingy Service at

lV\.t- t liiltlti-tts lln-pit.il. Houston
Hung the holiday*. to the hospital iti

i i U*tn.iU latiitlv tiadlUoits Ask the -a.of
lor gnu!times about decorating looms
visits tn*in friends util relatives, speda l
tnr »!-• ittnl siMsoual umsii Allow tin4 111
* d i tml siblings to jiarUiipate ttl

Planmi.g: thi rvrniH

Take uUatitage ot the . omniutiltv events
and boltdav tesuvltlcs that hospitals often
j*lan sp.-1 1 tic alb lor chtldten "I’ luldi rn*H
hospital.' arr vt*n good alvuit Itel) ling
Liintii I*1 ̂ i etebtate the holidays said
I it it;*4

Turn It* the hif.pil.tl si,ill lor personal 
siippmt .t*. well as Irtcuds .tiul latiulv 
Disclosing i nnccnis tit people patents 
mist will make 1 1 it-n i heller al»U* in 
i nmlnti thctr child

Rescue imltvulii.il Him* lm siblings wlm 
uiav It < I Igltntctl in even guilty .llioill tint 
•fill)* si. k themselves P.iimts should also 
it si im tinii for themselves "Comit'cilng 
..nil mhn (nendn and family is vital in 
maintaining the strength in ran* for an III 
t laid ' noted Kmnf

Rriiiniibrr wlut tin* holidays mean. 
Most holidays havr llirnirs that trail ns to 

M iln i mi what is iinpntt.mt a child's 
sinmis ilhirss trails laitilllrs tn irllrct on
•h«i its " ' l l  Iln* ivpt ui reflection nr 
"> ' 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 1  to spirttn.it Inundations ts 
"hrn > soiin r of great strength and
iniiilta i added Krtijjr

Texas ■ hlldrrn'H * ani'rt I'rntrr and 
I lemalol.'gv Service is |nlntlv allihatrd 
.uth tin Hay lor College nl Medicine and 
Texas Children's Hospital.

H E A L T H
B R I E F S

\ C t i\ f O llt lo o k
W ill 111HI*

NAN Ft.1RD - t>r 3i'r.UA* tkir
rev bom 1 bvsiciaits Alliance
I'rologv Al4!iter will speak on
1'rmarx Tr.let Disiinter and
Ktdttev Dis.•a si- on Thursday.
bom »1 to 1i 1 a m at Central
Florida Regional Hospital 
Classrooms A .\ U Leant about 
lhr dtsr.isr process irratmetu 
and how in cel help

Snacks will be provided.
v ail I407| 661-6073 to make 

a reservation The hospital is 
located at 1101 W Seminole 
Hlvd
N oh m teers  needed

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
Hospice ol the Comforter is 
looking for volunteers inter 
isted in helping trrminallv ill 
patients and families m their 
own homes or visiting them in 
nursing homes to pick tip ami 
deliver equipment or to work 
in the administrative oilier

Free no obligation traminc 
t lasses enventtg ortentation 
will be held beginning in 
Jauuarx tbrnucboiit the year 
m Seminole Oramje a coun
ties Classes .ire limited. 
please call now to reserve a

Calcium has bio benefits for oral cavity
Sl’KCIAl TO THE HERALD

CHICAGO The liter.ipentlt elleels ot i.il 
Hum have been getting significant media at 
tent ion lately btit dentists have lone known ot 
the need, especially lor women, to consume 
the mineral for general overall well be me and 
dental health.

"Calcium is a * rltlcal mercdiciu of healthy 
teeth which begin developing before birth,* 
savs Vicki Grandtuetu. DDS a general dentist 
who practices on Chicago's Northwest side 
“That's why pregnant women need plenty ot 
food high In calcium every day in order to start 
their babies on a lifetime ol good dental health 
Calcium also lortilics teeth durtug childhood 
and helps lo keep them intact throughout life."

The alveolar (jawI bone depends on calcium 
in order to maintain its form and him non Set* 
Ctrlllh studies have linked low i all ium intak- 
over a lone period ol nun- with alveolar bone 
loss Some research siiggesis that alveolar bmte 
loss also mi eh l be one ol the llrst signs of os- 
teoporosis a disease in which ilie iMines lie- 
cntne weak Imttte .md fracture prone.

(tnu iedit have been lost, further alveolar 
cs often occurs.” m m  Dr Crundtncttt 

"Loss of alveolar hone ran create prolileins with 
denture tit and retention, problems thai can. 
in turn lead to siill more bone loss'

Aci ordmg to Dr Gr.tmllncUi. the best 
sounes lor tali mm lot hide milk and other 
dairy foods Other good sources Include 
canned sirdlnes anti salmon with edible bones, 
tofu Isoybran mull, and dark green, lealv 
vegrtables especially cnllard greetts anti kale.

I hough I' . il is the best source of ealcluitt, 
I't Gr.imliiietti saysihat calcium supplements 
also ate avail able over the ciuutler or by pre 
scitpiioti sb. suggests that these products he 
used unilrt a demist s or physicians guide 
lines

Areuuhitg i" recent research from Columbia 
University i ati lum supplements can help 
soothe Hie symptoms ol premenstrual wit 
drome In a recent study, women who took 
1.200 milligrams of calcium a day reduced 
I MS symptoms bv more than 50 peri nil The 
study was published In the American Jotintal 
of Obstetrics anil Gynecology.

Halt ot the women In the study were ran 
dumb assigned to consume daily lour chew 
able, calcium rurhtinalc tablets containing a 
total ol 14200 of call linti. The other half were 
given four < hevvahle tablets without calcium. 
Neither the participants nor physicians con 
dueling the study knew which women were in 
which group.

The study which Is one of the largest ever lo 
examine CMS, found that call him carbonate 
significantly retimed (our key categories ol 
symptoms mood swings, bloating, food Trac
ings and pain. In 15 of 17 other common symp
toms. stub »ls low back.ithe and depression, 
the ini lilcnee of pain or discomfort were re 
dui ed bv taking rati turn

I was genuinely happy lo hear the results of 
Hus study and I hope they stand up us tjtey are 
si mtmt/ed further." says Dr. Grandtuetu. 
This is another reason to get calcium into your 
diet I think many women will pay attention lo 
this news and one of the good results will be 
bet n r oral bealtb

to fin d  out more about 
innovative treatment*.

c m ._______ t
l  i-rrr.1 l l .K '.il R.-gi.mjl l l 'x p u l

i Cj * .w.'
«ri nt moo »«i ujr

space
For more information on 

vnlunleenrig pleas. t .t|| Sar.tli 
Stengel volunteer coordinator 
14071 6S2-0MOH
Students can conduct 
research

HOL ST')\ ■ College under
graduates interested lit a ca
reer in medicine can conduct 
research and earn money at 
the same time during a 10- 
week summer program

Tile Summer Medical and 
Researc h Training (SMART) 
program sponsored by the 
Graduate School at Huvlor 
College of Medicine In Hous
ton. is designed lor students 
interested In scientific re 
search and offers first-hand 
work experience tn laborato
ries conducting biomedical re
st art h

■Students get lo be involved 
in on going research projects 
that directly aliens the health 
nt everyone * said Dr Gayle

Slaughter SMART program dt 
teitor “Students are matched 
with mentors based on their 
eilm ational and laboratory 
cxpertetLie. and mutual inter
ests

The program oilers dully 
seminars featuring Hay lor f.u 
Itlty members discussing top
ics on the cutting edge ol bio- 
medlcul researc b Students 
also have a chance to learn 
about career development, 
and receive personal counsel 
tug from tlaylor faculty and 
administrators

Applicants must have a 
minimum grade point-average 
IGl'Al of 3 0 Approximately SO 
students .ri- selected lor the 
htghlv competitive program

The SMART program gives 
undergraduates from around 
Ha- i uliiilTV an opportlintty lo 
iriterac i with peers who are 
bngbi and lommltted to sc I 
eta i- said Slaughter a Huylor 
assistant professor o) i ell blol 
ogv Stiuieiits walk away from 
il.< program with the tonli 
den* c and ileu-rminatton net 
> ss.nv to make a through the 
t bulb-fig.- o| in. .In al or graclil 
at> si I..,..I

lo apply toniacl the SMART 
I'rogram |7l'lj 7' ih 51M5 or 
write to SMARI I’rogram. 
It.ivlor t ..Urge ot Medicine. 
Gur Hav lor I'la/a X204K
1 lull ''tun Ir x.is 77030 1 he
1""*;r.un < an also l,c i out.n Ud
by r mall at sin.art
1 ir« .hi iu la 1 1 1  Hill nln or
ihr«iugh tin- Havliir websllc4 at
wvvw. tji in tim| i-Uu/sltlaft The
dr.itlhnr for (a.suii.irking •«l»
pit*.ition Feh 1 1 *1*1*1

Open your desk d raw er to healthy delectables
SI EC 1A1. TO THE HERALD

It's three tn the aftemouti, 
and you're sitting at your desk 
at work And you're hungry. 
Open your desk drawer and 
wii.it do you find? Computer 
disks full of mystery flies a 
box of staples that don't fit 
your stapler, old mlode.x cards 
vou keep meaning to update 
Hut no food. So you head for 
the sttai k machine, and alt 
that's there are stale chips and 
high calorie candy bars

It doesn’t have to Ijc- this 
way.

Imagine o|M-ntng your desk 
drawer to find a bag of pret
zels. tovv-lal. microwave pop- 
lorn, some dried fruit or a de
licious. juicy apple There's a 
variety of healthy snack 
choices that can keep well at 
work and need little or no 
preparation lime. Low-fat 
crackers, fresh Iruits, or pret-

/els can all provide a healthy, 
good tasting snack to help 
chase away the hunger pangs.

An important key to smart 
snacking ts to be sure that the 
foods you choose provide vita
mins. minerals. liber and 
other essential nutrients lo 
your body, and that you're not 
consuming more calories than 
your hotly needs. In this way. 
snacks can contribute Impor
tant. disease-preventing com
ponents to your diet. And 
having a snack If you get hun
gry In the late afternoon can 
help avoid over-eating when 
tttealllme finally arrives.

The American Institute for 
Cancer Research recommends 
rating at least five servings of 
fruits and vegetables each day 
lor lower cancer risk and hel
ler overall health. A mid- 
morning or late afternoon 
snack is an Ideal way lo fit In 
those extra servings you might 
not otherwise gel In your

‘\t»i# can prevent colon 
cancer, even heat it. ”

• H i l l  uci K . i i im a m  C l i s t . i s  •

M a k e  t h e  t i m e  t o  c ; e t  a  i t s  i i h a  i

C O U L D  S A V E  Y O U R  E l l  E .

( nl. nt cancer it the \ecuml 
leading cancer killer and e\er> out- 

aged SO and older it at rtvk. 
More than SO.lMlO Americans 

will die Iroiii colon cancer and 
I II.WHl new c jw i will be 

dtagnowd this tear.

( . .|. a. a-, c m - nl |>l .1 1 ■pp-'Mil 
mlt Ol-. i "  ih*' ilte-i- Loth women  
md men I In- mIcoi killer ficqiictitlt 
begin- without -tniptom* md tin we 

with > tm ult hot*at ife a etvii 
gn act ti-k

i ..I..ii iii, cl i prevent able eten 
.jitl'', when l. 't f ,led eatlt In 

I „ t .1 .ii, el i toundc.flt ctiollgll. 
tin I’ .iieut ha- liH'tv than a ?*'
j’ei nt . li .it. v * >1 - nl - lt d

( ..|on earner wreetnngt are vile and 
diet ntv uni are now covered bv 
Mi di, in- in.I an nntc.iMiig number 
ot other health provider* There* 
eten i tea that tan be uwd in the 
put ut ol tour own home

Talk- lo your doctor about 
\>clliiW tested.

b lo r e c t a lancer
tun. sot m t

V f O S t l lH I  i i  ttv m >  N a i i u n x i  
Cm.mu t si Cam ir  It.>i siiiaiii t 
Fun timei isi im tlt i id s . i tl t Mu 

A m i m i a s  (  t s i  11< S o t  It  11

m I-HIHI-ACS-JIIS

regular meals firing a few 
pieces of fresh Innt lo work for 
the week, or rrmemher to 
pack some cut-up raw vegeta
bles with your lunch and save 
them fur later In the day. 
Whole grain cereals are a 
great source of fiber and min
erals. mtd are easy lo keep tn 
your drawer by putting each 
serving in a plastic, scalable 
bag.

These are Just some sugges
tions. Try coming up with 
some smart snack Ideas of 
your own. Take a few extra 
minutes to browse the pro
duce and grocery aisles at 
your next trip to the super
market, and you'll probably 
discover other healthy, tasty 
foods that will serve as a 
much-appreciated addition to 
your desk drawer

For . 1  free brochure with 
more Information on smart 
snacking, send a self- 
addressed. stamped (55 
cents), business-sized envelope 
to. American Institute for Can
cer Research. Dept IIS. I’ .O. 
Ilox 07167. Washington. DC4 
20000-7167

\ \V» i »u * »li It r iiUJI Mi l ii ' *ttu! tii tilit'ii i hiiiiv.T imi * i4M* f *i*i Si ill > ,m*

qcutr i I1 fi *unt uhill* min "* !" iti n«r►diS t. if-3*' 1 .IH M \i». ir .tlK.

Ini m < s<f\ it i - %%i |.n• V h!l a vatictV Ml »•«•nr !»■ mt» 1fin HhhJUi t *i id

ot .oil iif ,i*mtDi!i \ < -U ll H 1 IlMIO nn mi •r v • .ni ii -u:* l>t * ' . l i f t  ffi.it

plot 111. (Lilli .' 1 lit'-; I 11 It I |,,,l ll . I. I'. « . • : i *. » . t'. . I

tin • w f . i'.ii i i -;...... I .'i . r Vi” , i « .>ir. An.: ti > ;tt itu .u

.!. ign .iti.l |iutj» . .it! \'i. ti'.iti.. I a if ; s. . .  r' *. • . < - .*r* .<

iiimn-mi U.ul a > .inr g .mil ill On.a..) l.ill ., 'ii*i’ ,itli Ii | r. .- n ; ih. 

i)u;|ia\ .it'il i|ii..!i> i it III. ■ I Hi" c u. i r.. I. ■ .nt ......  I* a "i,i

ll'MlIl If* CS 111 ll'l 1 K I. 11.. .Ill .1 pit .1 . . 1. .p I - . t.If *1 . I Jt . if i «. . 1.1

m VVlti-irnativih
i-J\ L i v i n g  S i :K v i c i :.s

Wotren Hearts 

•
i Ure Brijtfe

M \)t *,. i. < Jr i-r IIIy 11 • R t = r

FREE Holiday Respite Care 
Saturday, Decem ber  5th b  19th

Fur details, tall S59-1011

LASIK - LASER VISION CORRECTION"...LASIK has changed my life!..."
“  i1 sfartcci wearing glas>es in the bfh 
grade when 1 cuuldn't s r  the chalk 
board, lor the past IH years 1 have 
depended on contacts or glasses to do 
everything from drive, watch lelexision 
and play sports LASIK has changed tm 
life! I can now see leaves on frees and 
can go to the beach without worrying 
about lirsing a contact I he best thing is 

my vision keeps getting belter'”

I lu-rrM Ki’IU r 
Math l» nlvf 

1 >«I.iiu!i'

Filutowski
C a ta ra c t &  Laser
Institute
• * * *

Excellence in ̂  Care

C ull ns todui/ fo r  on in fo rm ation  packet, 
video and no ob liga tio n  consultation.

I hoo.e y i : I'XAM
Orlando 407 m S I I I  

Orange (. it\ ?0-l 774 0044 
I ).n tnn.i Reach *'('4 7HH nn'in

w w tv. f i I ulowskieye.com.
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W EDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Byrd

Raines-Byrd  
V ow s exchanged

Taw-nun m Rallies . 1 1  id 
l<> i Silt M.iicti Ralph  l iv id  
ni Sanloid mu- limit’d in 
in.mi.iilt- fsaiutd.iv X«n Jh
:t.tH• || III ,it till* S I . I t i l i l i
Nil-11 ■ 1| m l i lt . 111 B a p t is t
( In in  li I In* Rev R o b e r t  
lint tut p re s id e d  .it tin- d m i 
l » l f  ru in  • e te  m ou v

11 if  bnde is 11 if d.niiihtrr 
nt Mr .uid Mr*, l.ernv Cudv 
Sr nt s.nilnril .ind Mr .nid 
Mrs < o liim hn* Allen l).i\ 
tmi.t ] 1 i f  iirnniii i*. 11 i f  *»*i(l 
nt Mi** .li*ssli- ft tv i «t i*l S i l t  
told

I . I l l ’ ll III III.I I 11.m e III t i l l  
■ Inldr i ' l l .  I |*V\ J l . I f l l l l s l l l i l  
.mi l  S h .i i i lk .i  E a s o n  th e  
I n u l f  d n isc  tin In i iii\i>. .h i 
l in r v  i ii lm  t i l ’ll p l f i  f  s un  
wi th .i s . i i i n |.u Ki t t f . i i i i r in i ;  
l ap e l s  i n i l l l l l i  d  til l.n e T in* 
i f . i  le n g th  s k i l l  w . is  .it 
i f u l f i l  w i t h  ,i s id e  s lu  H er
v e il lit lU llS t llt l w .ls  . I I I . II i l l 'l l  
III I l  s h .lp l  d  l i . l l id  nt 
( I f . I l l s  -.III.ill r u s e s  .H id  li .l
t ile s  l ir e . it l i  l i . i l l i l lt l i l  w a is t  
le iin tti s h e  i . n r i e d  .i Ij i ih  
q u e l n| Kn|\ Until .Hid tu n  
Hiittdv ru ses  u n it  in .it i Im u i 
s t r e a m e r s  a n d  p c a t ls

S im la  M u n i s i- .n i nt ihe 
t i l idi*. si i i i ' i l  as iiia lin n  nt 
lin iu il Sin* Wliti .III a llk le  
le lllllh  h liru illld l velvet 
sheath  gown with a lea  
s t r ip  li.it k iiu l a square 
In id li e Hunt S lit i . l in e d  a 
i asi adi nt lu in in n d i gi.hl 
Hid IVIH V lo ses  un it

sTle.ittiets nt glllll
S flM til! the til li If as 

lirid fs in  aids were her 
ti lends, laivana liv id  and 
l.illltllle Rollins H irv Wore 
Idelltli al dtesses nl lull 
guiidv velvet and earned 
id n tlia l Ixiuqnrts dtinlor 
hndesiiiald was the men* nl 
the h n d f ( helsa M inty 
She n ine a huriiun.lv and 
linn, it lu  t iliess  1 Inner 
Hills in te < h .illle ll Wright.
( hankelll.i Ij IIIOII and (Jll 
s in ishar liv id

l le l in  M ini served his 
hm iher as hest man 
< '■rnnnismen were Ravdou 
Ih id  and Kitinan Johnson, 
hnth nl Snnliird Junior 
groom sm en was Dvrnn Dv« 
and llihle i arrter was Tltun 
iliv  M im v. dr Ku igbe.irrr 
was Omnium* Duvall Sen* 
ini; as ushers were (ia rv  
F.istui and lle lin  Muses

Milslial lendlllmis were 
hv i ath\ Mil hael Sr 1 linn- 
• hv K.isun and Mu hai l, dr 
'Hie Dallie nl Live" was 
jiertnmii'd til I'liVt.lh Hilts.

A m  < -11r11>■ > nl nver Id )  
l' l I f  si s tnllnwed at the Mid 
wav Ret n a tion  Center "I In* 
gwesls i ti|nved an evening o f 
Imul. tun and |ny with the 
newlvw'eds

Fbcv will he making their 
hi mu m Smiih Carolina 
i In I nl I null gursls were 
tmm Smith ( arnlllia and
I icorgl.i.

A century of life
Celebrating 100 a dream come true for Naomi

A century o f hit* was celr- 
hrated hv Naom i I) I ’o lf it ib r r  
Her. n Sanford resident Cm 11 
years, mi D ei. 2. A lthough 
Namnl Is h r art nt* lm palted ml 
is nut as miihilt* as she n in e 
was. she ts a mild m.mnen d. 
i arum and loving unman u 
i on lltig  to her d .iu gh tfi m I , .1 
Nellie I'lilfe u lrf rip'l ulli nl
lle lirv  F o llfllb e rger nl Sanlnnl

Naomi D Dunlap was born 
Dee. 2. IM'IH m I ratiklm I 1 
and Is tile next to till- Iasi n| 1:1 
children. Her liushand who 
passed aw.iv III I 'l  12. was 1 
i.iip eu ter  and a lso 1 nuked ill 
nver tin ■ m m iiv

Ih e in u p lr  pareuled sen  11 
ehltrlri'ii and there are i i  
gr.im li h lld ieu  22 great grand
• Inldri'll alld three Hle.lt i»|eat 
Kr.indi h lldri'ii A ffo rd in g  to 
Nellie. Naomi loved kids 
llf . l l lv  She W.ls a huitiemakei 
wile and innihet \i Ihe said 
who n a lly  eii|oved hahy siin im  
With her nun laiultv .is u t II as 
friends

She was ve iv  active she s a 
sweetheart Nellie said addin, 
lliat she 1 m isldm i d Namnl i-- 
hei own m other

Namnl was all .11 live in fill)it 1 
ul tin* I 11 st I'n -shvle riau
I linn h and rti|n ifd  nei d li 
vvutk Nellie said s|ii was al 
ways irm h e tm ii .i IhIi.ii is  as 
Hills tnr taim lv and llle iid s  Site 
also eiijuved quiliiiiH and 
pit 1 I II m.tnv quilts ivllll ll she 
also ptesiaited as Hilts

lodav Namnl is a resident ul 
the Healthcare and heh.ihtlita 
timi ( 'eitiet ul S.mtord where 
she lias lived Im the past four 
years she lik es  11 then* and
• alls ll iin llif Nellie said

• in Suuil.n Nov 21ft Namnl 
was honored hv trieuds and 
relatives. Iroin I Ul to :t(M) 
p m .  In the ten te r  ca feteria  
AIhiui ft) a rm ed  with cards. 
Ilowrrs and Hilts to wish the 
1 liarmlnH 1 enteiiartau well 
N.limit was overuhelm ed with 
tile hit: hirthdav tak e  eni 
Imissi i I in gn en and Hold Iti

M#r#irJ P*0t<5 f»( f > • *
Naomi Poffcnbcrger looks over congratulatory cards on 100th birthday

Ireslimi* lifts served included 
Irmt punih and hors d oeu
vres.

Relatives arrived from Mis
sissippi and Florida and all 
lour ot her ItvInH children at
tended. including: Henry of 
Sanford; Patricia Holton. M il
let Like. Ruth Bunnell, Or 
tumid Beach and Michigan: 
and Frank Pulfenbergrr ol 
' in  eni tile Ohm

Nellie said the 100th birth 
•lav parly went wonderful She 
added that this was the llrst 
time in several years the family 
has been together and ll was. 
in realttv. a family reunion.

Namnl Is still basking 1 1 1  the 
i-m lietiienl ol her lOOth birth 
day a dream come true llav* 
inn her (amity together on this 
day makes the dream more 
spcii.d "She is very contented 
at the < enter.' Nellie said She 
knows shes a It Hatred

WOMAN'S CLUB HEARS 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC

The halts of the Sanford 
Woman s Club were dec krd 
with glittering Christmas and 
H.mukkah decorations at the 
December meeting when the 
club celebrated the season

with a ililig lu tiil m iisii .1 
gram.

I’eg Jones, 1 h.urinal! ul 
arts department nitiodi 
the gtlesl artists (ni tin- da 

(iavle Stein nl Wltllfl 
and daughter in  law ut 
member [Juris stein, lulu 
history <>1 ll.umkk.di an 
celebration that Is Idled 
fun. games, snugs, eat in . 
kes and lighting *l*« me: 
candles.

(iayle. a piano teat lift 
settled one ol her pupil 
year-old Jessica Welt It ni 
i.indo. who played several 
nukkah pletes including i‘ 
light and lilting "Draydl Sung 

Joan Harvey, an ant it: 
pllshed flutist and wife ol 11- 
Rev. Wayne liar - v paste 
the First Baptist 1 Ininli m

Pleate Dietrich, Page Ut
\

Christmas and 
Hanukkah tradi
tions were pre
sented at the De 
cember meeting of 
the Sanford 
Woman's Club. 
Examining a 
draydl from Jewi -n 
tradition are clul 
president Bettyr 
D. Smith (from 
left) with guest 
artists Gayle 
Stein, Joyce Hai 
vey and Jennifer 
Welch.
HfffttcJ PHoia by Tomdur Vnctrtl

Jewel Council 109 m arks 50th ann iversary th rough  dedicati
The Noth auu ivf rs.irv ul 

Jewel Connell Nu 100 ut Ills 
IrIt t II was hosted In Royal 
Palm Temple No 800. Orlando 

'Hits auxiliary nl the Im 
pm ied  Benevolent lTn l( ( l iv e  
Order ol Klks nl the World 
holds a unique p late in our 
deinut ratu sta le ly  In |!I2I <• 
resolution was adopted m Bus 
ton dial Hie Fast Daughter 
Ruler’s ( mini il shall lie the 
only school ul itistrut lion  Im 
temples within a d istrict."

Twenty seven years later. 
Jewel Council 10!) was organ-

l/ed lilt* sin t ess nt these SO 
years has been because ol

prayer, dedication, energy* and 
hard work

Only Ihiee tlanghters have 
served as laiyal Daughter Rul 
t is .  i]it- late I D R Lnor.i Mcr- 
rut ol Royal F ilm Temple No. 
h‘ io Orlando, and L.D.K. Mat- 
He Brady ul Magnolia Temple 
No 111. Cocoa

Dauglitcr Lai Alyce Dc.ui of 
Royal Palm Temple No. b‘J0 
rose to the helm In H>7H, Her 
reign has been for the last 20

years with one great (li.uige 
an increase in membership nt 
over ItX) Ihe linage and visi 
billIV nl Klkdmii in all comiiiu 
miles have unproved Km our 
aged learning by implementing 
fuh.m ifmem sessions, key nl 
fleers and members attend all 
educational worksliops slate 
and national tmivenimus and 
1 1 iiilcrent is.

Dauglitcr Dean, under the 
leadership has been the origi
nator of "Tile Cheer Ward" 
which Is given to deserving

daughters lor their accom
plishments. and merttorious 
serviie rendered to mankind.

Daughter Dean Is proud to 
say that since Jewel Council 
IP‘ )> humble beginning, over 
five decades later, they can 
boast oj being the largest Past 
Daughter Rulers Council In 
Florida

bhc says t (tanks to the 
daughters for the two decades 
she has served as a dedicated. 
Cliristi in. humble leader 
Blank-- lor ihe success, expe- 
Hem c and (o being dedicated 
and highly committed. Truly we 
have grown together from a 
tiny atom to the mighty* oak.

I. D R Dean reminded the 
audletoe dial ethic.Hum is ni 
lilt as "-(• i limb We are in con 
tunic (•> lie visible, do our fair 
sh.ue to show sisterly love, for 
we are the largest African 
Aim man urgaiU/atlon ill die 
utm erse.
Plruke see llawklni. Page 1C

\\ r 4

m
4

6 » # r
Loyal Daughter Rulers attending council celebration In Orlando M issionary Margaret O liver gets  plaque trorn Minnie
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Santa’s arrival, tons of snow herald season

LAKE MARY

MARY
ROWELL

with several holiday songs.
Holiday In thr Park Is a co

operative effort by the Cl tv of 
Like Mary, the Stardust Girl 
Scouts, and the Uikr Mart 
Womans Club. This is thr fifth 
year the group has worked to
gether to provide a holiday 
event. The Girl Scouts provided 
a free holiday craft to those 
donating a toy for Safehouse of 
Seminole County. The
woman's club provided free 
cookies and a drink to anyone 
who donated a non-perishable 
food Item for Safehouse. Hetty 
Spencer came from Safehouse 
to accept the donations. A l
though the crowd at this year s 
celebration was good, the do
nations of food and toys were 
very disappointing, barely a 
fourth of what they were last 
year. If you can help make up 
the difference. call Hetty 
Spencer at Safehouse at 330- 
3011.

ST. PETER S HOSTS 
BREAKFAST WITH SANTA

Hie unseasonably warm 
weather did i l l  rp children 
Irom enjoying the r> tons of 
snow at St lVIer s I -rscho« I s 
Breakfast with Santa. Satur
day. Dec. 5 was definitely 
slants weather, but quite a lew 
of the children came prrparrd. 
wearing gloves to keep Ihelr 
hands wann as they nude the 
[H-rfect snow ball. Snow wasn't 
all that was available. Chlldrrn 
and adults enjoyed a breakfast 
o f eggs. ham. pancake*, bagels 
and donuts. Tlie children also 
got a chance to have a little 
one on one chat with Santa 
about thetr holiday wish list.

Next to the snow, the second 
most popular at true I Ion was 
the luiyrtde. Brian Loc Ird load 
alter load of children land a 
few adults) in Hinging favorite 
holiday songs on the hayride. 
There were also carnival games 
for the chlldrrn to play.

The purpose of the breakfast. 
Iresidrs tons of fun. was to 
raise money for St. IVtrr's IVc- 
scliool and Klndrrgartrn. To 
help out with this cause, a si
lent auction was held, a raffle 
and. for the first time this year, 
a balloon for a basket. With 
the balloon for a basket, v1si 
tors iMiught a balloon for $15. 
Tlie balloon had u number that

Holiday in the Park lights 
up Lake Mary with flair

A V O N
C a l l  T o l l  F r e e  ( 8 0 0 )  7 3 5 - 8 8 6 7

Children playing in the snow at Breakfast With Santa at St Peters Eprs- ^ ' " 9  bluegrass Chnstmas carols at Holiday in the Park to the dolight
copal Church in Lake Mary (left photo) and violinist Sharon McGinnis °* *ho audience

Holiday In the Park, formerly 
Olde Lake Man- Holidays, be
gan with the arrival of Santa 
ami Mr*. Claus on the Harry S. 
Benson parade, Tlie line of 
children ready for Santa 
seemed a mlir long After 
Santa arrived, the entertain
ment began with Mike 
Wlerebowskl who delighted the 
audience with beautiful 
Christmas songs on his dulci
mer. Mayor David Mealor the 
Like Mary city commissioners 
then helped light the city'* 
Christmas tree.

After the tree lighting, the 
Like Man High Drama Club 
performed excerpts from their 
holiday play. 'Babes in Toy- 
Luid". Country Joe Rosier then 
Invited children to come on 
stage to help him tell "Twas the 
Night Before Christmas’ . There 
were more titan 30 children on 
stage helping Joe out. The 
Florida Young Artist String 
Quartet had been scheduled to 
perform, but circumstances 
beyond thetr control caused 
thetr cancellation. Sharon 
McGinnis, a I-ike Mary resi
dent and outstanding violinist, 
filled in on Just a few hours no
tice. Chlldrrn were literally 
dancing in the aisles as 
Sharon played bluegrass ver
sions of familiar Christmas 
songs. Tlie Stardust Girl 
Scouts closed out the night

Work Flexible Hours.
Enjoy Unlimited Earnings.

Surrounded by somo ol the donations received at 
Holiday in the Park are (front): Ashley Williamson. 
Morgan Hi and Melissa Kunkel. representing Girt

Scouts, and (back) Sandl Moodto of the Lake Maty 
Woman's Club, and Betty Spenser who accepted do
nations tor Satehousa of Seminole.

nesses also hrl|>rd out with 
donations.

Start a Home-Based Business.

corresponded with a basket 
filled with goodies worth morr 
that twtrr the cost of the bal- 
loon.

Ah with any fund raiser. It 
takes lot* of volunteers and 
many sponsors to make the
event work. The co-chairs for 
this year’s event wrre Lori 
Gossett and Gwen Sowl. l*rr

school parent* worked at the 
event and made donations to 
the benefit. More than 50 bu*l-

ALEX FMCN - ATTORNEY AT LAW
"Get (fie legal help you need

at a price you can afford“
Dount. Genet J  Ci*U. Cnmiiul Drfeme/TnfTk/DUl, Contnrn, 

Corpora ioav PrrvmJ Injyry. Willv, Prohalf. Gtunlumhipt

Don't pay high prko tor aItorwji or settle tor 
■nUctmcd parakfil rep mm tattoo!

• son

L - Raymond
Furniture

Here To Serve Your Household 
Furnishing & Appliance Needs 

A L a y a w a y  (or) Financing  3

Come Visit Our New Showroom 
And Fill Out An Entry For A 

Free Sofa Server
No Purchase Necessary

lo c ally  o w n e d  s o pe r a te o  2670 Orlando Driva, Sanford
BY THE NAME YOU KNOW & TRUST 

RAYMOND SMITH 
LIFELONG SANFORD RESIDENT 320-7040

Hawkins------
Continued from Page 3C

A* the celebration of the 
50th anniversary of the council 
and the 20th of L.D.R. Lou 
AJvce Dean. Daughter Ruler, an 
evening at the Emmy Awards of 
Elkdom was entered by L.D.R. 
Mildred Foster. Royal Palm 
Temple 890. Orlando and Tas- 
hala Ruller. Carnation Temple 
No. 834. DcLand.

Musical moments were sweet 
music to the ear as the grand 
and state officers were seated. 
Attending were Grand District 
Deputy's Delia Ray, Past Grand 
Exalted Ruler Roosevelt Cum
mings and Chief Antler Elect.

After the entrance of 
P.G.D.R. Lou Alyce Dean, cs- 
• orted by P.G.E.R. Albert Brow, 
Jr. the awards ceremony took a 
swing to thr top honoree.

The proclamation to Jewel 
Council No. 109, Past Daughter 
Rulers, Daughters of Elks Dis
trict II. was a reminder that 
with education being one of 
ihcir goals that ‘ A Mind Is a 
Terrible Tiling To Waste.” This 
proclamation was from the 
Honorable Ernest Page. Dis
trict 6. Orlando, City Commis
sioner. The proclamation was 
read to the guests by the 
mother of the 1997 National 
Oratorical contest winner, 
Alono Miller. Mrs. Grace S. 
Miller The 4th of December 
was declared L.D.R.’s Day In 
Ihr City of Orlando.

Receiving the Emmy Awards 
were: L.D.R. Rosemary Atwrll, 
Kirk Off Chairperson for Ever
green Temple No. 321. Sanford: 
L.D.R. Barbara Ivey. Kick-Off 
Chairperson for Carnation 
Temple No. 834. DcLand; 
L.D.R. Della Ray. Kick-Off 
Chairperson for Royal Palm 
Temple 890. Orlando; L.D.R. 
Belly Wrotcn, Kick-Off Chair
person for [.and O’Lakes Tem
ple No. 1056, Leesburg; L.D.R. 
Adeline Jenkins. Kick-Off

Chairperson for Peninsula 
Temple No. 329. Daytona 
Beach; L.D.R. Yvonne Mat
thews. Kick-Off Chairperson 
for Magnolia Temple No. 441. 
Cocoa.

The evening’s entertainment 
was rrndered by ’ Easy E.’  u 
creative dance try Generation 
of Sanford, a reading by L.D.R. 
Gloria Dailey. DcLand. a med
ley of songs by L.D.K. Ret ha 
Bilker, Sanford, readings by 
L.D.R. Yvonne Matthews and a 
dynamic poem "1 Am A Moun
tain Climber’  recited by Billy 
Michael Arnold. This even! of 
celebration will be one to long 
be remembered for Its grace 
and magnitude of eloquence. 
Fifty years of notable achieve
ments by Jewel Council No. 
109 und twenty years of dedi
cation by P.G.D.R. Lou Alycc 
Dean.

Congratulations to P.G.E.R. 
Roosevelt Cummings who has 
been elected Chief Amlrr of 
Seminole Council 109, Past 
Exalted Ruler Council. He will 
lead the men through a suc
cessful year.

CHURCH TURNS 120
St. Paul Missionary Baptist 

Church celebrated 120 years of 
service to the community. 
Along with u homecoming 
service to welcome former 
members from near and far. 
Vivian Huston Bowden pre
sided.

A special presentation of the 
praise dance to the song 
'Behold the King* was per
formed by Grralyn J. Guy. The 
spirit was Indeed Invited to 
spend the morning In this 
service. The prayer and scrip
ture was given by Victor Dar- 
gan with musical selections by 
the trio 'Unity' consisting of 
Audrey Blye. Arlene Jones and 
Charles Allen. 'Hie Mass Choir 
also sang Tlie message of llte

morning was Acts 9:3-10. Pas
tor Albert Covington reminded 
the congregation to go after the 
lost sheep and to leave the 90-
9.

Tlie history of St. Paul Mis
sionary Baptist Church goes 
back to 1880 when the first 
church was built. St. Paul Is 
Ihe oldest Baptist Church In 
Sanford. Under the pastorate 
of Rev. Castle Brewer, a new 
church was completed In 1889 
and a parsonage was built. The 
now edifice of St. Paul stands 
on Ihe corner of line Avenue 
and 91 It Street where the Rev. 
B.H. Hodge *erved from 1939* 
19(56. Under the guidance of 
the laird In 1966, Rev. Robert 
Doctor was the leader for ten 
years and In seven years the 30 
year mortgage was paid off. the 
late Rev. Amos C. Jones served 
from 1977 to 1997 where the 
continued growth of the rhurch 
brought about ebangr.

'Die theme for 1999 set forth 
by the new Pastor Albert Cov
ington Is ‘ Commitment Ninety 
and Nine.*

St. Paul Missionary Baptist 
Church Senior Mission Society 
honored Margaret Oliver who 
has been a member for 70 
years. She served 25 years as 
financial secretary of the Sen
ior Mission Society. A dedi

cated Christian servant who 
gives full service dally to her 
muster and church. Mrs. Oliver 
Is an ardent member of Choir 
No. One. Gospel Chorus. Pulpit 
Aid Club, a Deaconess and for 
years served as family coordi
nator for tlie church. She 
would drive members during 
times of bereavement.

Oliver serves us chairperson 
of the Thanksgiving Meditative 
Service tliat hits been a suc
cess fur many yrar*. Harvest 
meditation gives gratitude to 
God fur tils blessing*. The 
honor plaque was presented to 
Oliver by Minnie Phillip* on 
behalf of Ihr Mission Society 
where Ruth Allen Is president.

SCHOLARSHIP DAY
Tlie Castle Brewer Scholar

ship Fund will celebrate Sun
day. Dec. 13 at the 11:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m. worship service 
at St. Paul. Tlie second Sunday 
In December Is Castle Brewer 
Scholarship Day. Scholarships 
are awarded to graduates at u 
special appreciation program. 
"Die descendants of Rev. Castle 
Brewer will be In attendance at 
this fellowship service. There 
will be a guest speaker at the 
5:00 p.m. scholarship service. 
Principal Ronald Nathan will 
be the educational speaker.

lY O U R  PLACE FO R

Shipping
S e m in o le  Herald

i
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Woman wants a part-time job 
to relieve burden of caregiving

DEAR ABBY: My Bance and I 
have been together for nearly five 
years. Hi* mother i* terminally Ul. 
She needs 24-hour care, seven day* 
a week.

We agreed to move her into our 
home. I wasn't working at the time. 
She has been with us since the 
beginning of the year.

I have decided to get a part-time 
job, five hours a day, five daya a 
week. I have asked my fianca's sis
ters to care for their mother while f 
work. His sisters are in an uproar 
about it. One of them told me, *If 
you can't live on the money he's 
making, then there's something 
wrong."

Abby, it's not that. I want to be 
able to buy things without asking 
him for money all the time. His sis
ters are able to care for their moth
er. To lop It off, my fiance agrees 
with his sisters. What would you
suggest?

DISGUSTED WITH MY 
FUTURE IN-LAWS

— you may bo able to obtolu
respite ears for her frou  Boo- 
pice. Hoeplce la a service pro
vided by about t000 affiliated 
Medicare-licensed ofonoioe 
dedicated to the care of dying
piop|§ and tiifir  ftuBlllMb

ifoepice doctors, aursos, 
counselors, aides and volun
teers work to easuro that
istienta live comfortably at

DEAR DISGUSTED: Please 
do not feel you must Justify 
needing some relief frees tbs

and skilled caregivers 
to tbs physical, psyeba- 
aad spiritual needs of 

keataad

shouldered for almeet a yean 
the role of primary caregiver. 
You have already doao more

anyone to make you Esoi guilty. 
If your fiance's mother la tor

sional 
attend
logical
both Um
Par more iafermatloa about
this service, write: Um National 
Hoeplce Organisation, IN I  N.

MooroSt, Suite M l, nritsglso.

A final thought: Yen ewe no

some degree of financial Inde
pendence, regardless of what 
year fiance's Meters aay. There’s 
many a slip Twist the cup and 
the lip — and a five-year en- 

ment is no guarantee that 
i will bo a wedding.

DEAR ABBY: I love my boy- 
friend very much, but he’s not afTec- 

htionate in any way. When I ask him 
if he loves me, he gets angry. He 
told me that he aaid he loved me 
once, and after that, he shouldn’t 
have to repeat it. He says he wants 
an independent woman who makes 
no demands.

Abby, I enjoy his company. He 
takes me out every weekend and 
calls me every day. But he never 
holds my hand or kisses me. I need 
some alTection and reassurance of 
hia love, but he refuses to give it 
tome.

Should I stay in this relationship 
or move on?

MISS GLORIA IN GEORGIA

DEAR MISS GLORIA: Meta-

Shorically apeaklng, you ore 
re and your boyfriend io lee —
decidedly Incompatible 

binatlon. Since bo la unwilling 
to fulfill your needs, you should

‘ sg II
ship so you can bo Area to find a 
man who la a bettor match.

D ie tr ic h  -
Ceatlaasd bom Paga X
trrtalnrd the members with a 
traditional medley of Christ
mas favorites. She was accom
panied at the piano by club 
prrsldenl iicttye D. Smith and 
the duo ended the presentation 
with ‘ It Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear."

Joan, a former English 
teacher, delighted the members 
by explaining several Christ
mas traditions that ore en
dearing to her family Including 
her husband and two adult 
sons.

The president heard routine 
reports and announcements.

In keeping with the spirit of 
the season, members brought 
gifts for Safellouse o f Seminole 
victims, which will be distrib
uted by DcLores Lash. Also, 
proceeds from the happy occa
sion basket will be donated to 
Hacienda Girls Ranch, a

monthly club commitment.
New members welcomed an : 

Trlsh Colbert. Helen Hsinner 
and Phyllis Senkarlk.

Annually, members ring the 
bells for the Salvation Army, 
which Is being chaired by Rose 
Jacobson. For those who might 
like to volunteer for this project 
and haven't signed up. please 
contact Rose.

The annual arts and crafts 
festival will be held at the Jan. 
6 meeting. According to chair
man Peg Jones, those planning 
to exhibit are asked to bring 
their entries to the clubhouse, 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.. on 
Tuesday. Jan. 5. There will 
also be a table of Items for sale 
and a table of Items for display 
only. In additional to the tradi
tional blue, red and white rib
bons. ribbons will also be 
awarded for best of show and 
most popular entry.

Viola Frank will chair the 
club's annual Italian Night In 
February. More on this later.

Hostesses were: Polly Pezold 
and Jeanette Padgett, chair
men. Mary Dale Jones. Anne 
Clayton and Maxine Marsh.

ANDY'S SPECTACULAR
Gadabout Jackie Caola had 

an exciting trip to Branson. 
Mo. where she saw lots of 
shows and did some Interest
ing things. But the highlight of 
Branson for Jackie was at
tending the Andy Williams 
show which she described as 
"spectacular and memorable."

Jackie said she loved the 
part when Andy sang and 
danced with Erika Mills Bet
tencourt. a former Sanford 
dancer who Is part of his show. 
"Andy's terrific when he belts It 
out," Jackie sa id .

OWN THE NEW OlSCAYNE
From just s634 per month

Homes up to 2,110 sq. ft. living 
Maytag Appliances 
Moen Faucets 
Block Construction 
10 Year Home Warranty

only $500 
out-of pocket

PRICES MAY VARY WITH LOCATION

(904) 532*2424 
1863 Saxon Blvd. DELTONA

MODELS OPEN:
10 am*6pm Mon.-Sat. •  1-5 pm Sundays

$87,900 Purchase Pnc«, 6.2% State Bond. $15,000 Down Payment Assistance. APR 6 58%

Winner 1997 & 1998 Spirit of Excellence Auxtrtl

IOLM
FHA/VA Financing Available http:Zholidaybmlders.com
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Holiday music at the 
cathedral

ORLANDO • The Cathedral 
Church of St. Luke prrsenls a 
Joyful holiday service o f 
Christmas carols, poetry am! 
sacred dance with tire Orlando 
Deanery Girls' Chotr Sunday 
at 6 p in.

On !>cc. 20 at 6 pm. the Ca
thedral will present Christmas 
lessons and carols, based on 
the famous Christmas Eve 
service from Kind's College. 
Cambridge, with the Orlando 
Deanery iloychotr with Men.

Die Cathedral will present a 
Christmas eve celebration with 
favorite carols and John Rut
ter's exuberant cantata sung 
liy the Cathedral Choir with 
brass Dec 24 al 10:30 p.m 
The performance will be fol
lowed by Midnight Mass
Ballroom dancing

O RIAN DO - The Central 
Florida Chapter of the U.S. 
Amateur Itallroom Dancers As
sociation will hold its monthly 
ballroom dance on Friday at 8 
p.m. at the Bahia Shrine Audi
torium. 2300 Pe mb rook Drive. 
Orlando.

There will be a group dance 
lesson beglnntng at 7:30 p.m 
taught by professional dancers 
Mark Traynor and Carol Nay
lor.

U SAB DA members are $6, 
non members arc $8 (free with 
S20 membership application). 
For more Information call Saul 
Cornell, president. 1-107) 831- 
36H0.

Sportsman's holiday- 
ball

O RIAN DO • Townsend's Ad
venture Club presents The 
Sportsmans Holiday Ball, a 
charity event benefiting Arnold 
Palmer Hospital for Children 
and Women Dec. 20 from 3 
until 9 p.m. at Townsend’s 
Restaurant. 35 W. Michigan 
St.. Orlando. The ball will fea
ture Derek from ’ Derek and 
The Slammers" and Bubba and 
Boudreaux of Real Radio 104.1 
and 540 am.

Tickets are $10 at the door 
and include a spaghetti dinner 
and cash bar. A silent auction 
will be held during the ball. 
Outdoor attire, fishing, hunt
ing. hiking, etc.. Is suggested.
Bell ensemble 
auditions

CASSELBERRY - The Magic 
of Bronze, a Central Florida 
Community Bell Ensemble, 
will hold its annual auditions 
on Jan. 5 and 12 at 7 p.m. at

Ascension Lutheran Church. 
351 Ascension Drive near the 
Intersection of State Road 436 
and U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Casselberry

Current members are re 
quired to rr-audttlon and the 
ensemble is hoping to double 
Its size so 15 tinging positions 
arr open.

Auditions consist of Individ 
Ual exercises, technique dem
onstrations. group sight- 
Trading, and discussions on 
commitment.

Persons interested m audi
tioning or for more Informa
tion call Ruth McDonnell, mu
sic director, al |407) 699-7124 
or visit the ensemble’s web 
site at www.ao.net/ 
-ofThuldr/magtc.htm.
B.A.S.S. technique

SANFORD - Seminole Com
munity College will host a two- 
day workshop offering area 
anglers a unique opportunity 
to participate In a seminar 
where six of America's top 
professional anglers. Including 
the 1997 and 1998 B A S S .  
Anglers of the Year, will serve 
;w Instructors. The workshop 
Is sanctioned by the HASS An
glers Sportsman Society,

Mainstream techniques such 
as plastic worms, crankbalts, 
lopwatrr. flipping and pitch
ing. and splnnerbalts will be 
presented along with strate
gies for when bass suspend, 
move, or are Inactive dur to 
water temperature*.

'Die workshop will he p re
sented Saturday and Sunday. 
Jan. 23 and 24 from 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. Registration Is 
$89 for the primary partici
pant and $44.50 for spouse or 
youth 16 or younger. For res
ervations call SCC Community 
Education at (407) 328-2121.

Exercise and dance
SANFORD • Community 

Education Programs at Semi
nole Community College la of
fering a wide variety of exer
cise and dance classes from 
Swing and Latin dancing to 
Yoga and Tal Chi Chuan. Other 
dance classes offered Include 
Ballet, Ballroom. Latin and 
Country Line Dancing. Exer
cise programs Include Slim 'n 
Trim Step Aerobics. Seniors’ 
Exercise and Lunchtime Fit
ness workout.

All cLisses run for six weeks 
and fees are $39 each except 
for Tal Chi. which Is $79 and 
mns for 15 weeks. Registra
tion Is currently open. For a 
brochure and registration In
formation call (407) 328-2121.

Community group to judge as Lake Mary lights up
FROM STAFF RETORTS

LAKE MART" - There should 
be quite a light show going on 
In Lake Mary over the next 
two weeks.

The Lake Mary Community 
Improvement Association Is 
scheduled to Judge the dis
plays o f homes and busi
nesses In the city this week
end and winners will soon 
display yard signs announc
ing the category’ of the award.

Awards will be given for the 
following categories: Resi
dential Awards: Best Overall 
Holiday Decoration. Best 
Traditional Theme Decora
tion. Best Joyful Theme 
Decoration, Best Humorous 
Dcrnratlon. Best Religious 
Theme Decoration. Best Win
dow Or Entrancr Decoration. 
Best Block Decoration (4 Or 
More Houses Participating).

Business Award: Best 
Overall Business Decoration

T h e  purpose of the Holiday 
of Lights awards which Is 
sponsored try the CIA Is to 
generate city-wtdc unity and 
pride as well as to showcase 
our city by attracting visitors 
from the greater Orlando 
area.* said Sheila Sawyer, 
president of the group. ‘ The 
wonderful variety and crea
tivity of holiday decora! Ions 
at our homes and businesses 
make Lake Mary the place to 
see for the holidays.*
An example of a unique dis

play can be found In the yard 
of Strve and Althea Parrish, 
on East Crystal Lake Avenue. 
Althea Is a collector of any
thing flamingo and was sur-

NKM  etMta by Tommy VtnMM

Th* front yard of I ho horn* of Slav* and Althta Parrish Is adornod with holiday flamlngosa.

prised Thanksgiving Day by a 
huge yard sculpture built by 
her friends Billy and Nancy 
Jrrman. the sculpture In
cludes a sleigh pulled by

eight flamingoes. Althea said 
stir lias plans to light the dis
play for better night viewing.

Ileavtly lighted areas o f the 
city Include most of Hills of 
Lake Maty. Tlmacuan and the 
Main Rond/Cardlnal Oaks

subdivision.
Winners will be recognlzrd 

with a yard sign no later than 
Dec. 20. A permanent plaque 
Is given to each winner. All 
registered participants will 
receive a cerllflcale of par
ticipation.

In order to qualify for the 
award, homes and businesses 
must be lighted nightly (until 
10 p.m. weekdays. 11 p.m.

weekends) through Dec . 31.
The mission of the CIA Is to 

provide project grants for the 
benefit of the city and Its 
residents, as well as to en- 
courage participation In 
community afTatrs such as the 
Holiday of Lights awards.

‘ Lei’s all grl in I hr spirit 
and make this a must-do 
event on everyone’s holiday 
list,* said Sawyer.

Free Messiah concert WsM Cu n —y r f f * .  kkrtiw

The Lake Mary Choir (above) of the Church ol Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints wB present its seventh 
annual presentation of Q.F. Handers ’Messiah’ with 
Soloists Choir and Instrumental Enssmbl# in two 
Sunday performances: Dec, 13, 7 p.m., Latter-day 
Saints Church, 701 Wethaibea Road, southeast Or

lando: Dec. 20. 7 p.m.. Latter-day Saints Church, 
2255 Lake Emma Road. Lake Mary. For more infor
mation or directions, contact Debbi Woods, director 
of Public Aflalrs lor the LDS Church, at (407)767- 
9741.

lake mary cinema 10
*; v• * a 31M115

A BUGS LIFE (0)
1 10 4 00 7 00 8 30 

BABE: PIG IN THE CITY (G)
____________1 40 4 40___________

I HILL KNOW WHAT YOU 
DID U1T SUMMER (R|

_________ 7101010_________
41 RAY SPRINGER: RINGMASTER (R) 
______ 1 20440 74010 00

M I H  JOf SIACS (MM3)
________ 100470800________

JACK FROST IPG I
I 10 4 10 7 20940 

RUGRATS: THE MOVIE <Gl
1 20 4 10 7 10 9 30

pstc h oTRI
1204 20 7 401010 

ENEMY OF THE STATE (R)
1 00 4 00 7 00 9 50 

THE WATERIOY(PG-O)
130 4 30 7 30 10 00 * 1

STAH IREK INSURRECTION (PG)
1 30 4 20 7 30 9 40

• DfMOm HO PAS5I 5 HO SUPER Sa*EUv

N o  one ever said it was easy to be a parent. Yet one part of parenthood can be easier 
than you thought: saving for college with U.S. Savings Bonds. They're the easy way to make 
sure the money you save will be there by the time your child goes to college.

First, U.S. Savings Bonds are affordable. Invest just a few dollars each payday through 
your employer's Payroll Savings Plan or at your bank.

Second, U.S. Savings Bonds are secure. They're backed by the full faith and credit of the 
United 5tates.

Third, U.S. Savings Bonds are guaranteed to grow. They earn interest at a competitive 
market-based rate, if held five years or longer, or a guaranteed minimum rate, whichever 
produces the higher value, compounded semiannually.

And U.S. Savings Bonds offer tax advantages. The interest they earn is exempt from 
state and local taxes, and you can defer federal income tax payments on the interest until 
you redeem your Bonds. Plus, if you use U.S. Savings Bonds to pay for college, you may be 
able to receive additional tax benefits.*

Ask your employer or banker about saving for college with U.S. Savings Bonds. O r write: 
U.S. Savings Bonds for Education, Department of the Treasury, Washington, DC 20226.

For a recorded message of current rate Information, 
call 1-800-4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663.

SAVINGS
BONDS

Take 
Stock „
'"America

BUSINESS • AUTO ' HOME • 1LIFE'lIEALTH
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Thelmvelcrir ®  JT.
U N C O

CfVA PROBRtSSWe i C W k n d

Sihle 333-9377
I N S U K A N C I  P R O O Ff Since 1974

3697 Lake Emma Rd. 
Lake Mary
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Lake M ary kids have the write kind of stuff
O u r  T r ip  T o  
T h e  Zo o Th o ugh ts o f 

Th a n k s g ivin g
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

Thanksgiving Is a lime to give 
thanks for
Health, happiness, honesty 
And also for apples, abilities, 
and autumn.
Now I am thankful for nature, 
my neighbors and neatness. 
Know that I am thankful for 
sunny days. summer, 
spendldness.
Good grades, generous people, 
and glorious people.
I am also thankful for 
Valentines Day. voyages. 
Veteran's Day,
Interesting books. Ice rream. 
Inspiration.
Natural people, neighbors, a 
normal life
Gifts, games, and generals. 
Graca Dang

Thanksgiving Is a time to give 
thanks for
Health, happiness, nnd hope. 
Air, autumn. and
appreciation.
Nature, the news, nnd my 
neighborhood.
Know that I am thankful for 
Sun, summer, and my speed. 
Oames. goods, and being 
graceful.
I am also thankful for 
Vehicles, my values, and to be 
visible.
Ice, to be Important, and 
Inventions.
Nice noises, being nice, and 
nice people.
Graduations, goodies. and 
goodness.
Max Trujillo

Mrs. Holy’s class went on a 
field trip to the Central Flor- 
Ida Zoo. We wrat on the IOth 
of Nov. We got there by bus.

First we went to the class
room and learned about fish, 
amphibians, reptiles, birds, 
and mammals. My favorite one 
Is the reptiles because 1 like 
snakes.

Then we went to Discovery 
Stations. We looked at foot 
prints o f an elephant, ostrich, 
and alligator. We looked at 
horns from an Oryx and ant
lers from a Fallow deer. We 
looked at skulls from a white
tailed deer and a leopard. We 
looked at feathers from an os
trich and a macaw. We looked 
at how much a parrot's lunch 
weights and how much a 
monkey’s lunch weighs and 
how much a child's lunch 
weighs.

Then we went to lunch. I 
had a sandwich, two drinks, 
some candy from Halloween, 
chips, and a Kudol. I got to 
set with Jllttan, Ashley W.. 
Ashley T.. Louise. Jennifer. 
Krtslr. and my mom.

Then we looked at where 
animals lived. The alligator

Lake Mary Elementary School students Sevie Filoso- 
fos, Grace Dang and John Welch were just some of

snapping turtle lives In North The kookabu 
America. The two-toed sloth tralla. The |
lives tn South America. The Antarctica, 
bam owl lives In Europe. D ie  Fin illv we 
cheetah llvrs In Afrlra. The u far1 j,n m iJ

Aslan elephant lives in Asia. leaves, an uni

tie and tree bark. Then we 
took the bus back to school 
and that ended our field trip.

Scute Flloso/os is n third 
grader at Lake Mary Elemen

tary School.

Here’s a gaucho named Garrett
cry. Still to this day, Ihe story 
of Blacky and me Is told over 
nnd over.
John Welch is a third-grader at 
Lake Mar;; Elementary School.

there!
When we got buck to the 

ranch, we were uwurded with 
a gaucho belt, a beautiful new 
middle, and a bridle for brav-

The Lawton Elementary 
School had two fifth-grade 
classes collect donations of 
•280 for UNICEF during the 
month of October. This was to 
help the estimated 33,000 
children who die o f prevent
able deaths evety day.

Jaanatta M. Boaraa, of
Longwood, has enrolled as a 
memtjcr of the Class of 2002 
at Dartmouth College. She Is 
the daughter of Elizabeth and 
Almor dc Melo Soares of 
Longwood and a graduate of 
Lake Maty High School.

HI. I'm a gaucho named 
Garret. 1 am eight years old. 
You might leave guessed by 
now that I'm a boy. I live In 
Argentina on the pampas wtth 
my Grandparents and the 
cowhand. I have a horse 
whose name Is Black Stallion 
or Blacky for short. Hr has 
yellow eyes.

I remember about a year 
ago, we saw the biggest Nandu 
(ostrich) egg I had ever seen. 
But we were not the only 
ones. Just then a huge snake 
struck out at us. It missed me 
by an Inch. Then the snake 
struck again and agalnl

Just then I got an Idea. 1 
wasn't sure, but It Just might 
work. So I yanked the bridle 
off my horse. 1 put It on the 
snake's mouth. Now we were 
free of harm. Then I rode 
Blacky over to the egg. 1 
grabbed It. and we were out of

Oviedo High School art de
partment students shined re
cently at the Scholastic Art 
Show at Walt Disney West. 
D ie competition covered 
seven counties from Central 
Florida. Seniors Katherine 
Montgomery and Kathryn Sl- 
hlskl. with freshman Sarah 
Alderman, took home Gold 
Key Awards. Silver Keys went 
lo Leondra Alexander and 
Elisabeth Wesson, Jesslka 
Thomas, Laura Hoffman and 
Bonnie Ebner were also re
warded.

EUsl Pi mental, son of Ar
lene Plmental of Oviedo, and 
an Oviedo High graduate, 
completed Military Academy 
Basic Training. He was named 
Best New Cadet from his 
company.

6Auitma&

CHEAP OUTS COMPUTERSSean Moors, a Junior at 
Lake Brantley High School, 
was selected to Ail-State or
chestra for cello. He Is the 
son of Russel] and Janice 
Moore.

We have a computer you can afford

ORLANDO
5104 NORTH LAND  

NORTH LAND PLAZA
407-299-9943 
OPEN 7 DAYS

SANFORD
FLEA WORLD 
BLDG. 300 #6 
407-324-8558 

F,S,S, 10AM - 6 PM

NO REBATES 
NO GIMMICKS 

NO LIMITED 
QUANTITIES

MEW
M 2-226  M M X  

COMPLETE SVSTEM
32 Ram 4.3 GB HDD 24* 

CD-ROM 3 5' Floppy 
56K Modem Sound 

Speakers Video Keyboard 
Mouse 14* SVGA Color 

Monitor Color Printer 
Printer Cable Windows 95 

Mega Software Bundle 
1 year warranty

^  new  x
M 6-2-350  3D M M X  
COMPLETE SYSTEM

64 Ram 6.4 GB HDD 36x 
CD-ROM 3.5' Floppy 
56K Modem Sound 

Speakers Video Keyboard 
Mouse 15* SVGA Color 

Monitor Color Printer 
Printer Cable Windows 95 

Mega Software Bundle 
1 year warranty

All offers expire 
12/31/98

IBM  486D X 2/66 Refurbished
16 Ram 340 MB HDD 3.5* Floppy Keyboard Mouse 
33.6K Modem 14" SVGA Monitor 60 Day Warranty

Buxbaum. won the title over 29 competitors He is a 
senior.

Lake Mary held its annual "Mr. Lake Mary* contest 
last Saturday before a large crowd. Number 4. Darin

G e t  the  la te s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  
loca l  b u s i n e s s  a c t iv i t y  in 

e v e r y  W e e k e n d  e d i t i o n  ot the  
S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d
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